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BY ME
Chinese Who Have Escaped Teuton
V Basev m Shantung Say Garrison is

Terrorized at Approach of Mikado's
Force, and Prepare To Destroy City

DEFENDERS ARE; DESPERATE

TflKQI. Sentemher 22. Sneclal hv Cahla tn th Ninnn JiiiU. - - r - - - -- - --' -- !r j "Tr- - j

According to advices received by Lieutenant-Gener- al I. Cxa, mm

ister of war, from Lieutenant-Gener- al Kamio, commanding the
Japanese expedition at Tsingtau, the first actual engagement took
place September 1 8. The report says: - ,

"The advance of our cavalry from Chuck Muk towards Tau
Ting, along the right bank of the river Bak Sar, was checked at
a point opposite Kiu Tung Foo by a force of German infantry with
several heavy guns, and about 200 cavalry."

. I
' v GERMANS DRIVEN FROM' POSITION

. .'..''. "An engagement which ensued lasted several hours. Our
cavalry finally drove the Germans from their position and they
fell back, with some loss. ';- - ; ;;

' ' .v;
".. "Our loss was one troop commander. Captain Jenji, Sasuma
killed," and two privates' wounded. ;'v."ri)n Sepien.bciVl9,-ita- " seoiurmy'dttack-c- d the GermansMn
an entrenched position at Wong Kow'Chong, a fewmjles east ct
Chuck Muk, and drove them out.' -- v4-;

:
. GARRISON AT TSINGTAU IN PANIC - ; .' '

"The retreating, enemy made a second resistance today at
Wong Yee Mountain, a few miles southwest of Wong Kow Chong,
and again were defeated and driven from their position on the
mountain.' Every Important point on these heights now is held
by our army.

.

' : , :,''.' , ;

"The Chinese who have succeeded In fleeing from Tsmgtau re-

port that the German garrison is panic-stricke- n at the approach
of our overwhelming force. ' ;.. , ' ;A-'- ;

'
; !

:

"The Chinese say the Germans are now planning, to appfo the
torch to the whole town of Tsingtau at the last momentr' when
capture by the Japanese becomes inevitable. . :

:
. . .

Field Commanders Named ;

TOKIO, 'September 22. (Special by Cable, to' the Nippu Jiji)
Upon the completion of the plan of campaign against Tsingtau,
the war office yesterday announced officially the names of the
commanding generals in the field. : : ; .v ... ... r v

-
.

Lieutenant-Gener- al Mitsuomi Kamio, commander" of the Eigh-

teenth division, with headquarters in Kurume, ' Island of Kiushu,
has, been appointed commander-in-chie- f of the Tsingtau expe-ditio- n.

: ':
; ;, ; ABIE TACTICIAN CHIEF OF STAFF T J ; ''r-

Brigadier-Gener- al Bunjiro Horiuchi, commander of the twenty-thir- d

brigade, was appointed to command the left wing, and Brigadier--

General Yoshimlzu Yamada, commander of the Twenty-fourt- h

brigade, commander of the right wing of General Kamio's army.
Brigadier-Gener- al Hanzo Yamanashi, considered one of Japan's

ablest tacticians, was appointed chief of staff.
The war office announces that the completion of the military

plans no longer requires the names of the commanding generals
nor the composition of the Japanese forces to be kept secret. .

. The army now on the Shantung peninsula comprises infantry,
cavalry, field artillery, engineers and the aviation corps. ;

MIKADO PROMOTES OFFICER KILLED v; V ;
The death of Captain Zenji Sakuma, the cavalry officer who was

killed last Friday at Kiu Tung Foo, was reported to the emperor
yesterday, and an Imperial order was issued promoting the dead
captain to the rank of major. , v
. Captain Sakuma was the first victim of the fighting on land.

Japanese Destroyer Sunk
PEKING,! September 22. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Word was received here in a letter from Tsimo, of the sink-in- g

of a Japanese, destroyer outside of Kiau Chau by a German
cruiser. , '

.
: . i-

-

;;,.. ;; ., ,,. v

Tsingtau Forts Destroyed
PARIS, September 22. (Associated Press by Federal' Wireless)
Havas Agency reports from Vladivostok'say that Japanese aero-

planes have destroyed two of the Tsingtau forts by dropping
bombs.' ; ;y'

HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER ''
22,-' 1914. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

Today's War Map- - Showing the Battlefield :'

The portion of the Map shaded, in the center, is the section now being fought over

SCAUOf Mint THE BATTLEP1EU

Cathedral of Reims Destroyed By Germans
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POPE DEPLORES RUIN OF CATHEDRAL
V ROME, September 22. (Associated Press by Federal Wirc-les- s)

tPope Benedict XV, when informed of the complete destruct-
ion of the great Cathedral in Reims, by the German bombardment,
said: ; "I cannot believe it possible that such a civilized epoch as thtf
tewentieth century has been plunged back to the time of Attila."

' Only , the crumbling; walls- - of the greatest and most remarkable
example of early Gothic architecture extant, now remain, according to
advices from' France, ';f: '. ;',;V

,

' '!'' :

- The French government has sent out a protest to the world against
the alleged needless destruction of this property by the Germans.

,
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fEUlOW-LIKES- :

Another Day of Fierce Fighting In France
Js Marked By Unparalleled Deeds of
Valor and French and British Dead
Are Buried Quickly In Common Grave

HORRORS OF BATTLE GROW

. LONDON, September 22 (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Yesterday was another day of fierce battling along the. '

blood-soake- d area held by the German army In Northern France
a day marked by frequent hahd-to-han- d struggles for the posses-

sion of trenches filled with water and soft mud, of wild bayonet
charges upon belching guns, of cavalry trying to operate across
rough country, made more difficult by the recent heavy rains, of

fierce artillery duel . and the ceaseless hammering of rapid-fir- e

guns and Infantry; . ,'

'V- - A GERMAN. LINES BEING PUSHED BACK V : j ,

The day. was, marked,by the slow but steady pushing back of,
the German fmes and the beating back, of the numerous counter

,

attacks in which. the Jorces of the Kaiser attempted to regain
the' lc:t'qrour4, .v;.'4 '. ::. V

The samearcss were foughfbver, back and forth,' several times
.

CJilr.j tha .".day: Ma4'ccerf;but5wcry'.V.crcf last" s

hzi dv:nccd,.in some districts as far as seven miles.
5

J,',: ! ' ALGERIAN TURCOS FIGHT FURIOUSLY '' ,
'' An official message from the battlefront, given out by the gov-

ernment press bureau,, tells of the fury with which the Algerian

Turcos fought, regaining some. lost guns despite the orders of their
officers not to make the attempt. The official dispatch says:

v';-;- DRAG GUNS BACK TO FRENCH LINES
'

, ;. V

"After ten days of desperate fighting, the German west wing has
been thrust back seven miles In the last forty-eig- ht hours. Despite
superhuman fatigue, both armies contested every Inch of ths way.

"The Allies had the freshest troops, although Berlin admits that
General von Kluk, commanding the German forces on this wing,
had been heavily reinforced. " , n '

"H Turcos regiment, at dusk disregarding the orders of Its of-

ficers, .charged the German lines and after a desperate bayonet
engagement broke through and recaptured four field guns which
had been abandoned by the French the previous day when a furious
counter attack drove them back. : ,

"The Turcos dragged the guns back to the French lines, fight-

ing their way back through the German lines as they had fought
their way into them.- - .

v '
. : '

t .;;. PEASANTS RETURNING TO HOMES .'v;-'- .

"The country behind the' French army is being rapidly repopu-laU- d,

the peasants returning to their homes in the wake of the
army, driving with them their herds of cattle and sheep." .

An official despatch from Paris last night, summing up the gains
of the day, says: .

'
. .

y-- .
----

- ' "The engagements today were noticeably less violent than those ,

of the past few days, and we have made appreciable progress,"
notably between Reina and Argonne." ;

, GREAT ARTILLERY DUEL PROCEEDS .
; - '

:

"The great artillery duel is still proceeding the guns on both
sides firing incessantly. We have brought up more heavy guns
and are placing them in position. ' .

"French reinforcements are hurrying to the front by railway
through Soissons. They are being sent in directly behind the posi-

tion occupied by the British troops." "
. ;

i FRENCH AND BRITISH BURIED TOGETHER

The'dead are being buried on the field of battle, In rear of the
firing line-no- occupied by the Allies. ; -

French and British soldiers are buried together while the Ger- -,

mans are given separate burial.. "
.

A Paris dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph bureau says that
the Kaiser has taken quarters In Luxemburg, the capital of the
Grand Duchy of that name, from which point he is keeping in touch
with the general staff and the generals in the field.

. ;;..( .: THOUSANDS OF TROOPS GUARD KAISER

Thousands of troops are stationed around his residence and a
squadron of aeroplanes is kept in instant readiness to take to the
air to meet and repel any raid on the part of French airships.

The effort of the French left to flank the enemy's right and to
cut the line between Noyons and Lille continues,, progress being
made throughout the day. The Germans, on their part, are at-

tempting to throw a strong force around the right of the main
French army, which rests upon Verdun.

BORDEAUX REPORTS. VIOLENT ENCOUNTERS . ,

The operations are described curtly in an official announcement
by the war ministry at Bordeaux, which says:
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HID up to

Allies Struggle In Trenches and , French
' Bringlnto ActionTheirH eavies t Guns
To Turn the Tide Against Teutons

f LONDON, September 21. (Astocfatcd Press by Federal Wie-Ics- i)

Reports from FrancA say that one of the greatest battfes
of dll time", which has been raging fiercely across northern France
for a week, remained undecided last night.,; - . . t ;

' 'The closing armiei'are entrenched along rivers and moun-

tains, neither giving ground : ' '
,

Artillery duels of unprecedented extent and intensity arc being
fought. .

;w - ;
" : : - ; v . fNFANTRY CHARGES TO GUNJ - V v b
: Infantry charges 'sirt being carried right up to the very guns,
indicating the desperate nature of the conflict. A

1

' The Antes afc reported to be fighting In trenches filled waist
deep' with rain water',' 'r''!-:'- , .W. V :::''.

The British troops are apparently employing the tactics used
by the Japanese before Pert Arthur. .

-
;

'I' They ar rushing forward, gainmp a few yards at every oppor-
tunity, again entrenching until they nave beaten down the enemy's
fire sufficiently to permit of another rush forward, when the tactics
are repeated.

V BATTLE tS AT ITS HEIGHT'

lThe battle' now is at its' height, and while it may "last a few
fnore days, It .rn'istnd'dec'isivcry

Most of the German artillery Is employed and is continually In
action. - r.. 7

While the Allies are replying with every available gun, the French
are bringing up heavier artillery from the rear, which may turn
ths tide of the battle. ;

...rT--.

Armiesi At Grips In Alsace
:;' BERLIN, September. 21 r Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Officiaj announcements issued last night say that the sit-

uation in the western camoaion is unchanocdJ" ; ": i
. ThCAHies' armies have been forced to take up defensive posi-

tions and Intrench. ' : .
: . - i ' .

" All preparations have been
French fortifications Blorfg the

. ::;;?,::; ARMIES IN CONTACT IN ALSACE. '.v.-I-

Alsace" the German armies are In contact with the French
along the entire border awaiting the word to cooperate with the
flftar.k 'frnrrt thi nhrth Itt Fmum ; ' ;'' : :.r
;,' In response to the government call for a war loan subscription
Of $500,000000, the sum of 31500,000,000 has been subscribed

' and the figures are not complete yet. ;.. ;

' ' GENERAL STEINMETZ IS KILLED I

cbmpletcd an attack .upon the
border On lino south Verdun.

The latest list of casualties contains the name of General Stein-niet- z,

who had been the possessor of decoration of the Iron Cross
SlhCY 1760." '

.

:
.

CommandeV Count Detlcw Rantzau of the navy also is among
ine uai oi KJiiea. ,

RUSSIANS
ij 1.'V - 4

mIi

for
a of

BLOCKED
ft.

r.

V. LONDON, September 21 (Associated Press by Federal Wife-

less) - Petrograd reports officially that the bombardment of
Trzemvsl, In Galicia, which has been invested since the capture
of Krsheshov, is proceeding. ' '

: This position must be captured before the Russian armies can
move further west. '

.

' 'Advices from SCrvia report another victory pver the Austrian
forces at Novi Bazar, on the Morava River, in tower Bosnia.

It i8 reported here that Italy has armed 500,000 men since
mobilization began. ' .: . . v -

.'
i; T. r r:rr ' "

.' ...

Allies Recover Lost GroUnd ;
:

;

PARIS, September 21 Press by Federal Wireless)
The Allies' have recovered, th firound taken by the Germans in

the terrific lighting north . of Soissons, according' to .official an-

nouncements issued last night. ' : r .
- : :

: .The left wing of the FrericH .army stin if making Sbme progress
in the attempt to encircle the German rht, and. has advanced
slightly along the right bank of the Olse River1. r' ' 'i

'
V AIT efforts by the Germans to smash the front of the allied

armies between Craonne and Reims have beeri repulsed. '

s The fighting has been continuous and wry heavy.
:t '' ft" ' ; ; :i.
Cathedral of Reims Destroyed j r

BORDEAUX, September 21. (Associated Press by Federal Wlre
less) The government announces that the German artillery which
Is bombarding Reims has' destroyed the famous cathedral at that
place. . ... . ';,: ' -- j. ;y t

. Reims is burning and all other historic and puhlio buildings are
ruined or damaged.;. .

' ;
, :'.

France will address a note to all Powers protesting against what
the government terms "an act, of odious Vandalism. .:(

WASHINGTON; September ,'21 Associated fres's 'by ' Fetol
Wireless) t is Stated here on th6 highest' authority 1hdt Presl-de- nt

Wilson feels' that tHd opportune mdmortt hainor'atved' fdr
the government to exert its influence for pedfce. Officials here be-tlc- ve

that Italy and Roumania may yet enter, tho .conflict in Europe.

LOS ANGELESrScptembtf Z.mtmA Prtis by Federal
Wifeless) Tht Southern Pacific limited train Lark, 'com Sap
Francisco, was held up and robbed north of Burbank last night.
Early reports said the fobbers secured a thousand dollars from
the passengers. "

,
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RED

FOR

Id
e. Red CroMa baa ilm idcd
to ciui aeernl bi;c hit J In for tho pur-pic- i

of aervinB to needy people of the
(Ifrmnn capital a plain but
ini'ttl for .llif' bimuM tiu'ii of ten Sen
tiiga or (we add hnlf eent.' 'No of

me duiK hMlla havo already
been opened for buaiucaa. 'J'licy cau

(ilHKt persona daily.

REVOLT
KEXi J?ASO September 21)(As$6ciatedprcsW
Federal,ffl
yesterday :jn Mexico, when Genfrti
the head pf twq brigades of his troops took the field
fa Jthc state, dfiSpnora against his former chief
Proi)h6nci President Carranza. This revolt has
tlirotun jiorthern, Mexico into turmoil and com-plicai- cA

the situation for the United States

SCRAPS OF
;re;!H istoiric

OF GERMAN EMPIRE
NEW 'YORK. WorW eommenting editomHy

mannef which "scraps paper" treated Germany,
sayS!;'. "''-Vi.--V.:-

:

.That paper' treaty guaranteeing neutral-
ity Belgium, .the whole history human liberty written

scraps paper.
Magna Charts Ysorap paper.'

Rights 'scrap paper.'
Declaration Independence 'scrap paper.'

"The Constitution United States 'scrap paper.'
emancipation proclamation 'scrap paper.'
hundred years 'scrap paper' maintained un-

broken peace between United States British posses
Canatfa' imfortlfied frontier bf:3000 miles.",.

te Treaty "scrap paperv
brilliant moral victories President Wilson

'congrciswriich voluntarily repealed violation terms
onriaTscrap paper."- -

Respe'ct these, scraps
freedom.

,'Democr'acy "a'Sdratr paperAbiit looses forces
Autocrat stay, tThe: German woft-'dcrf- uf

milltary'machine constructed
reckoning history paper"

prove powerful

!:'! ';M.

;?i!f;v .u.".i-t.v- '

Detectives Claim Confession
Killing:: Obtained.:.'

v'byteverRu8e'''';';.'''S':

;'Thrtmg o;c!erff, doteettT4

'Friday

praetiied

dcJMivM.'dottn

dncUriOft

it)brhim
protn4d rigOrouHl

wor&-ea- ,

volantrred detective
eeaceated.

produced

remaiainf evidence;
againMi

comptvte

'AVahara 'LlacobV Twea(tth
wMpfy,'. fland,idat.

fpraeaatie
Democratic

ppminatiou

eohie4ea
nomination

AiUertir.th

aueceaeful jtominativu.

LOXr()N..t
reported

harmoui.e
Muiveuetita

'eronlanpi,

OINTMENT guarantoed
jttchlng,'

Blecdirtf TrcrudinK
dayaorrnonoy refundoi!- .-

MEDICirriT

PAPER
Nemesis

Wv
paper measures nation's honor,

Kaiser, legions.

iv-'L--; inrr:1!

PROVES fBOBLEM

Republican Candidates Meet

discuss Question Manage
Interests

jmrpose"
whether' rampaign,

Republican territorial
eommitteei Hepubiiran

committee,
yeaterday

afternoon.

Reputilican
recently

Democratic oflice-aeeker- Bepubli.
yctor-dn-

approaching campaign.
CUalrmatuhlp

iliacnaaion

importance H?pnbiican
candidatoa

tbe.eenfldonee

nnqiieatloned
alj'alra,

randidatea lejjialature

question
ahould'iKanaite rampaifin.

(leclded,
'meeting Tueaduy

commltteo..
Mandatory

cBinpiiij;n
caudilatea

eampaitin
Icialaturo

IMegate ('oiiKreaa
territorial committee,

previaiou
n)aailatoiy. .Andrewa'

exprcaaoil ycatorday,
leninlative M'aadiilatea

canipajcn territorial
committee,

CROSS MEALS'
BERLIN POOR

liKRUtf,' Hcpt'inlii.r (AaMoclut

I'rcHiO-rTl- io

nouriahing

ppjuiliir.

uccoinmodate

BOTH BRlTll
'I !

AND GERMAN

LOSE A IIP

Teuton C ru iser
Is Sunk By

Britons
LONDON, September 21 (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wire
less) Admiralty announcement
was made last night of two en-

gagements during -- the, day be'
tween British and German war
shipsvif-- v ; . ... '

'
I PEGASUS i lS i WRECKED :

. The British light cruiser Pega
sl'S, of 21 00 tons, was eauyht
Overhauling : machinery I in ' the
harbor- - of Zanzibar 'off erman
East ;. Africayby the., German
cruiser' KoeniGsberg4:'" '

'The Koenigsberg .immediately
attacked .and ' completely dis-

abled tho Pegasus. British

The Pegasus was tne smaller
vessel and earned a mam arma
ment of eight 4-in- ch guns. The
Koenigsberg- - carried ten I four

ch guns in her
main battery, itst.vi i.

GERMAN CRUISER SUNK V

lit the second engagemeht, off
the east coast of South America,
the British steamer Carmarjia,
armed ' as an auxiliary cruiser.
sanlc the German armed mer
chant cruisef Cape Trafalgar.

: The Carmania lost nine killed
and twenty-si- x wounded, ur
vivors bf the German ship were
IfCQUCd by 3 COllIer.

i .

AEROPLANES
IN CONFLICT

PARIS, September 21. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Aviator ' Vedrlnes, in1 ft
French aeroplane armed with
machine nuns, f ew over a Ger
man machine yesterday and rid- -

J'elneAA aeroplane with ine firP

Or the machine gUnS, Klljing the
fiprman nilnt ' '

, ,
' '

i

" V

JAPANESE RE
CLOSEING IN

'TOKIO. September 21 (Asso
ciated Press by Federal .Wire-
less) An engagement near
Tsingtau took place last Friday
between the Japanese advance
and a German detachment,
which was defeated. The Ger-

mans thev abandoned, the forti
fied po:it'on of Wang Kohuang.
This information Is contained in
an official announcement from
the Japanese war office. . ;, .

r
CHAMBEhLAlN'g QOOOII EEMEDV.

Thla remedy haa no aupcrior aa a
cure for .croop , and whooiilnji
oub. ,

It haa ".been a, favorite with the
inotliera of young ehil Iro.n for alitiiat
torlT yi'aia.

aionder lain 'k CokIi Bonicdy can
be d4otulod upon and U pleuaaut

to take'. r
It not only eurcH culda and rip, bit

prvaeuta their ruaultma; in pueiiiiiuiiia.
Chttinliorlain ' (,'oniih Kumedy eon.

tniiiK eo opium or otliec narcotic itild
may he givoo aa rojillcleiiHy to n child

a to iplult, .'f aula by ll
Hcimon, Hiuith d. ( Ltd., agouti for
Hawaii,

; - '

POLITICAL ASPEGT

0(11111 SEEMS

RATHER MUDDLED

Kuhio's Vote Was More Than
Double That Cast For

r His Opponent

McCANDLESS', STRENGTH .

DISAPPOINTS BOURBONS

.

Prophets Say; East Hawaii Will

; Send four Republicans

To Legislature .

(Mall 8u-cla-l to The AdVyTtiaor)j
1IIL0, ttcptcmbor l.Th pnblicn- -

t'ma thia week here by County Clerk
lohn It. Kal of tho dual lljfnrea ahow- -

ing the TCaulta of tho primary haa
artt tocal 'politlciuna to talking conoid.
erably . oyer the onteeme of the elec
tion; and tie tCmoaa whbh may bo, (tor

nycd therefrom.. (

' The rhewin toed by Charlci A.'
(iice on thla iatand haa eauaet eoaabl- -

crable comment. . Tt a. jinlif that he
received lea than half the vote fhat
waa exiiocted would iro hia way. To
begin with, the total vote cnsl for the
aeven candidate aecking nomination
for Delegate ta Congrcaa waa h Unlit.
Kxchrtlve of' the- - bnlVota which wei
disallowed by the judges of cleCttoa
on account of irre.Ttilaritiea, . the total
given tho aeven candidate reached

The total rCgiatratioo on the
ibliiad ia approximately 4000. It can
bo aeon, therefore, that between 1000
aad laO oter remained away front
tho polle la- -t Saturday. -

(

la aat Hawaii, Bice reeolved' 317
vote, agaioat- 8K1 caat for Kuhio.
Only in two precinct a, Honohlaa . and
lioupanocboe, waa Itice given a larger
rot than hia opponent. Weat Hawaii
gave . Vice only eighty-thre- e votca
againat 711 caat for Kuhio.

: Island Waa Neglected .

7

' It la conceded, however,-- ' that ' had
Pice 'a campaign management ' known
the situation better." tho reaulC would
have boea more flattering for thia can- -

didnte. Idee 'a toura or tne iaianu
erO refy hurried and he waa givea

only a aniall opportunity to meet the
votem. All thia told againat him. In
Wnat Hawaii, eapccially, Bice waa
hardly known and it is doubted if a
couple hundrod people aaw him.

''Uuk" McCaodleaa' total vote.-aa- ,l

a llaapTolntniCnf to the local Jtoitc-bo-

loadoraj buf, then,, it haa; hcee
known that Dcmoerata were adviacd to
vote for the "Prince," ainco it waa
figured that Me('andleaa would atanda
better chance of eleetiofi ia November
if Kuhio waa to b hia Republican op-

ponent. All thi rcmaina to be provod.
"Stevd" Ly Dtaha, thia unfortHnate

connty'o perpetual .political . jiaraon,
aad James D.. Lewia, hia ever bitter
political opponeut, were the only

candidate seeking; nomina-
tion to the territorial aonate nud they
wer nominated. . J)eaha, howover, re-

ceived a far greater vote than Lewi,
la Kant Hawaii, Deuba waa given 49
votca, which waa pxecoded ia the Drat
representative d'atriit only by the
total fiivea to Kuhio and Norman K.
l,ym.a, the latter a Kepublicaa aeck-la-

re electiou to the houae of reprc,
entativca.

Doeha'i VoU He.7y
On the whole Island Poaha reeived

130H votes aorainat HOI caat for Lewis.
Raymond H. Makekau, Democrat, who
aecka re election to tho aonate, was
given W vote, while Georgo . P.

of Kofta, ruOnlng aa-th- e

candidate, got only 6."3 vota,
470 of which he reeeiveu ia west Ha-

waii. tat Hawaii giving him only
183. Kamauoha, however, made a
far bettor ahowinu than (leorgo H. t'ar
ter, hia party' etandard bearer, Who

receive.! only nrty-nv- e voiea on mr
whole Island. The total vote caat for
the other candidate for Dolcgate to
CongrcBB mi a followa: L. L.

8, Palmer P. Wooda 47-- , 0.
K. Notley 32, and D. K. Kahaalelio .

For tho house of rcpreaeutativca-th-
following wot nominated oa the? Re-

publican tlckot ia KBt Hawaii, known
a the first -- epreeeatative district:
Normaa K. Lyman 868, Capt. Kvaage-lin- o

da Silva 70j, Dr. Oeorge H. Huddy
KM, tnd J. P. Hale 48H. The flint
three were inemhera0f the houae in
the last aeraion and H.le waa a mem-iie- r

of tho houao at the senaion of 10H.
The defeated Hepublican ' candidate
for the house U thi , iliatrlct, who
sought nomination. are' .' Itoroard

the "Boy Orator," .464,
Thomas K. (look 423, and ' Uarry . a
Mickanl, member of the honae in 101),
8 13 " .,. .'.

All Oonecratc Win
The Democratic candidate for the

house from thia diatrict wore all nomi-
nated, thea being Jim M. Kepoo SAt,
M. Kekrno Kealhwaa 311, M. . 1'aclia-C-

215, and Thomaa N. Nalollehna 103
Mosea Doiron, Home Kuler, the only
candidate of the old Hawaiian party,
received 150 vote. . - .

"fieneral" Henry L. Kawewohl,
chairman of the houae military commit-
tee in the aesaiona of 1011 and 1913,
received the highest yotp oaat for any
candidate for tho houae (a West Ha-
waii, Kdwowehi ia atill a llofue Ruler
and thia fact account for hia big voto,
which waa 640,- or ninety vntea Bioro
than wero east for Speaker H.
stein, who received the highflxt Repub-
lican vote given candidates for the
br.use. The other three Kepublicana
nominated for the houso . woro M, K.
Makekau 45H, )). K. Kauplktr 417 and
K. K. Kuaua 373. M. K. Deponto waa
defeated; he recolvlrg 3V7 voto.
' The IH.moerdte hatl only three randi- -

J.... I.AU -- 1...- l,n ..ll..
I lug totes 3. N. KmKoku 270, Abraham
'K. Ilaili ll aiMl CliHrlia Ka 150. The

rrtmle room, ., however, for
IDeinocrata Kawewehi. ., Thia account

on Page Three)

fJEGLECT OF DUTIES

BY COriGRESSMEfi

KEEPS HOUSE RILED

, .....

Results of Coming Election Willi

Change Many Faces Iri

'; the Congress

HOURS ARE WASTED

CHIDING ABSENTEES

Resolution Deducting Salary For

Time Lost Subject of Much

Political Debate

. y EENEST O, WALKEE '
' Mail Bpoclal to Ta4 AdTartlaef

WASHINC1TON, September 8 There
room po likelihood of congroaa lapsing
Into oeoadary' interest in Washington
for a while. Tho jaded leglsbitOra eouM
Well complain that it' ia ,".uat ' one
durnod thing after another" for them.
Novcrtholosa, they aro quite cheorful
about it. ' The prlmarlea are mostly
over. ; These who have won ronomina-tiona- ,

can roat content. Thoao who did
aol stand and also those who , went
under, mur.t accept the situation with
complacency, Hut it i fact that

. havo been the rule and
exceeding few have been donlod the
honor, so usually coveted rn our public
life. ( onaequontly a peilod of political
calm for a while. The congreaaional
campaign will hardly, be, waged with
fervor till akiag into early October. It
will bo a ahoi t, Umso atniggle thi year.

Whatovor happen a to party aupre-mac- y

in the; next house of representa-
tives, it will be a case of tho eamo
old face in important plneeo. The
exerptiona will largely ho of represe-
ntative, who have craved promotion to
the "upper legislative" branch." Jn the
old days, one could run for reelection
to the honao and, either in victory or
defeat, turn about and seek a sena-
torial toga beforo hia atato legialature.
Popular election of senators ha changed
all that. Moat of the nomination are
by primary and representatives, who
aspire-- . to the senate, must cut short
their caroora Jq the houae. ,

Udarwoo4 Will Be Senator
Thore ia quite a list of those..' Rep-

resentative Underwood of Alabama
bead it.. Ilia election 1 already as-

sured. Keprettnntative Joaeph Ii, Know- -

laml or Hiiiornia has be?n nominated
by tfrt KepuMlCaoa for' the aenate. He
ia not exactly a loader in the houae
bnt haa aeott long service there.

R. ! H..' Steyon of Now
HainiK'.liire,; who, in hi first term, has
boon the author of more important
legislation than oftoh falla to the lot
of a now Oiembor, ha been nominated
for tho sonato by tho Democrats of
hi state. Representative J.. Mitchell
Palmer,, oasily one of. tho foremost
Democrats of tho house, haa boen nomi-
nated for tho sennto ia Pennsylvania.
Representative CV II. Hurko of South
Dakota, an old mcmbor and on of the
strong Ropublicana in the houao from
the West, is also a nominee, for the
reimte. Hut mor.t of the mon who are
active ia houae proooodinga, which
moana a group of twenty or thirty, will
be "on the job" after March 4, 1013.

There will ho more noticoablo change
in thf personnel of tho senate. Moa
like Burton of Ohio, aad Root of Now
York, havo stepped aside and new men
will coian in their places. Tho senate
wil lose considerable strength after
March 4 next. A doxon' now face are"
almost a cortaiuty there. .,

House Indulgos Horse Play
Tho national house ia indulging In

much borso play theso September days.
It scorn to entertain the membership
under tho irksome conditions that en-all- o

absenteeism. Iiidood, thore has
boon a deal of "sKuting" because of
the Underwood resolution roquirinf en-

forcement of the law by which 120.54
ia to bo deductod from tho talarlni of
roirououtative for ovory day of ab
aouce.. : Hour are wasted In talking
about that resolution, by Republican
in trying to show that Democrats have
boon chief offend or a and by. Democrats
'itt trying to show that Hepublican aro
most negligent about attending to of-

ficial duties.' Home of this debate may
trick lo back to constituencies' aa'd
prove ombarrasring to congressmen who
ioek g rot urn. "V- -

Roproaontative Mondell of Wyoming,
Republican, and Representative Heflin
af Alabama, Democrat, have had a hot
and heavy word duel oa that score. It
makes little difference what each ays
f tho other as to abaenteeiam, for both

are renominated and sure of reelection.
Iloth, howover, are conatant in attend--ance- .

Ouo day Mondell moved to striko
out tho lust word and proceoded ;
- "Tho gentleman from Alabama, Mr.
Heflin, I Teg ret. Js not here. Ho ! '

dom is, Ho told ns recently that the
Dnmoiiratic party in tbln congress bad
done moro for tho West than the; Re-- ;

publican party In sixtoon years. He
aaid it with that fullness of tone with
which be always utters hia or.ncular :

statements on matters about which ha
knows, nothing."

And awy tho Wyoming man went
on a lone political speoch.

Heflin Has Hia Inning ..

)f ooii r Be Hallin' friends told him
what hud happened, and ha could hive
read it the iioxt morning in the

Record. Then Heflin lind.
to liavo bis turn, lie watted lux op-
portunity, when Moudull was out of tho
hall, and then said:

"I regret that ' my li.tiBgaiHhei
friend from Wyoming, Mr. Mondell. is
hot hero. He is not always here, but '

he Is always speaking when be 1 here.
The gentleman by bis constant speak-
ing lung since hits refuted the d.ictrinV
that the. mill never grinds with tu
water that haa pasaed, for those of ut
who sit here listening to his speeches

. (Continued on l'je Three)



III SUGAR PRICES

'1 unnrnifiFiHi dm a a-- n

Willett and Grav's
- Tp vv

ol September , stocks of raw in Uni-
ted Htatrs and nba are wild to' be
largely held ky British owners. There
1 apprehension of domestic under-Sup-pl-

Great Britain already hiu an
over-suppl- y for this season Indicating
that the war wilt last Well Into next
VMf. '...... ..I . , .. ., V '. .

Only thirteen French factories ar
outside of the war none. The Belgian
crop will be destroyed, bar it, I pre-
dicted that Germapy will harvest her

ut ire crop.. ',, v. . .'.''
' Culaa crop conditions- ara in the
mala unfavorable. Kngland ie reported

a having' bought Mauritius and Javan
sugar in. large amount, ; i " '

In part the rejwrt follows: ,; ;

U. a Atlantic Port Market. Sales
at New York; i.

. i ........ i no Kiin . 1. . 1uguni ' ,n,nj uagai ourmiuiiii,
afloat, bams 9 at 4.T64o c.Lf. (.02e),
Howell i 20,000 bag Cuba Centrifugal,
8eptemhe shipment, basis 96 at S.IHte
e. f. ,(8.02c). Speculator) Small sales
Cuba Centrifugals, September ship-
ment, Iraais 90 at 3.00o c. ft f. (0.0ic),
Arbuckle. ' : , .'. t --.' l......... . ' .i A 1 t rv i
port, basis 90 at (j.O-J- c e.t f.i Howell;
200 ton Mexioens In port. bats 96. at
4.7GU .i,f. (1.02c), Howell; 10,000 bags
Cuba Centrifugals, prompt shipmeut,
basil 96, at S.QOc.c, A f, (fl.02e), Fed-
eral. - -

eeptembor 1 1,500 tons Peruvian
Centrifugals, afloat, basis IN, at 4.75c
e.Lf. (8.01c), Warner. . , i
'.Within about two weeks, lame sales.

estimated, 2iWVS"',W tons- - Cuba
(new crop), January-Marc- h

shipment, basis 96, at 3.8) to 4.000
f.A I) CTuia. i TTnitail Vinirilnm

The Week. Raws declined O.Ole. Re-
fined unchanged. Xet cash quotations-th- i

date ' are: Centrifugala, 6 0lc;
Granulated, ' ft8. ' DiiTvreueo, 0 S'hj.
Reeeiptit, 81,340 toas. Melting, 71,p00
tonx. Total stock in Atlantic ports,
31.8,850 torn. asiDt 328,910 tons last
We!t and 2C6.0S7 tone last year.

Estimated afloats to the Unifed
States from- - Cuba and Porta Biro,
t0 tons; Hawaii. 3fl,00 tons; 1'hilhp-pine- .

Ialunda, 40.000 tons. Total 130.- -

000 tons, again.it total 92,000 teas lltst
year. v.-- . . .

':Htatistua. bv Sneclal CeHlf
The six priuripal ports; tiooeipts, 6000
tons; v xptfrt; .V,00(; stock, 180,000
tons, ORaiaat loil,()0i tons last year.
CeutraU ' frrLnding, 2,- against ' last
week last year and 3 la 1912.

Entire Island receipts for Week, 12,-00- 0

tons, agniniit 10,000 toiia last week,
.15,000

"tons last year and 7000- tons in
1912. -

toRetlier of CSS,S."6 tons, a(flnst 6.19,.
760 tpns last week ami 476.9(12 tons last
year, an increase of 111,954 toaa from
lat yean .

i .. i.
' ' Raws. The onlv chnsce in. onoia- -

tions for 9 tet Contrifugals (6 02e
per lh. dutjr pnij last week), is to 6.$1
)er lb. on iaje4 of 1500 tons Peruvian
Cnntrifllnnlw nffnaWrt ilia 7n

finery, at 4.75 per- lb. e.l.f., equal 'to
fl.Ole duty .'.paid, ; Othr sn:il sh'oh

Hly. dnriuK the week were at 8.02c per
lb., and included Cul av Porto Wiwia.
Hurinania, Peruvians, and Mexicaas, the
latfpr 200 tons in port at 4,783-.t- . r.i.f.
(fi.oc . .; i .. .

Notwithitan,lin' the' redue! bin in g
of our rcfluers, the Atlantic Port le- -

reipts were quite larg 61.34( tons, due
to purchaics previous to this who anl
unllicieot for meltings withia Vti0 top.
Stocks digressed that amount to
830 tons, Rgninit) ?()6 0H7 tons last yatr
and 100,1 Q") tons iu.1912 at aaut time.

Notwithstanding this eomparativefv
larire mount of sugar ia stoitk,' and
with 238,000 tons in stock ia the Island
of ( nla. with further Production .to
omeforward. togtlmr with HawaiUu

and Philippines nlloat, the fact remains
that a considerable portion of the stock
in the I'nited States and of the sup-
plies hIuih'd in Cuba, U ia the hands
ii nd under tlva sontrol o( owaer in
C'reut lti;itaiu and elsewhere, and an
tirely out of the immediate control of
our redness. In, case of aeed., Hence
there is, conMuVratla tppi;ehanaiaB of
..I i ui.. l: !.. .L . Tr..'i..ipiwrb nrniinuif. silf'iiOH in 1,41a. vujlfxi
States before our domeetie crops can
coma on tlm market U. q.uantUy. .

The California Beet caiiipaiuu Is ,ih
full swinx, ami the harvestiufr of beets
iu VtaU aud Coloiacla beuis during the
romiutr week, say several weeks earlier
than lsst year, .' !

Michigan weather Is very favoruh'o
fqr mat iii tun he )eHt croi), and harvest-
ing may berii) before October this sea-
son . .. . ' : (

' Present vslue of (VotrifiiulH is flfl

t. ft f., while nw crop Cuba value is
i lis to 4o e. ft f. If this difference in
value rotaalua, or if present values ex-
ceed the, future value of January-Februar-

it Is quite probable that the do-
mestic, crops of cauo ami leet will be
prwsvd for, sale as rapidly as maqu-fuctured- .

V.

As always ;occurs in times .ot high
. . . . . n i. - . : I 1 1. .. . . . .nvrN, i in ngueriuio iuhi tg(arH iiuiii
niitsiile couUtriOs like Peru and, Mexico
find their wav to the United. States,

(Ireat Prituin ac.ta, in Its sugar sup-
ply Accumulations, as if thu war will
luHt iuto next summer at least. She
has alreudv secured an oversuitrdv for
the, reuiainilor of this year Is 1 uy
now iii huviutf from the next ''uba
crop, having already seeured 250,00(1
tons of the early del ivories 'of January... xr . .1 .... nu... i .in itiHrvu, paying ro ins sbiiih o.oiio im
4.0lln f o.b, aud still biddiuR 4.0Oe f.o.b.
in inntancef for tho entire pioductioa
of some ( states. ..'.--

From thq latest and most reliable
figures avnilable we 'estimate that
(J rest Britain has secured since August
tut, iucliislve of stocks Augunt 1st, from
U) VnituJ States,. Cuba, Java, Mauri

Rebort Indicates
England Buying Sugar Last"

'M'r-Anothe- Yeaar:f1::;4;:r
tins, bemarara. British West Indies sad
elsewhere .(not Including new crop Cu-
ban), a total of Sf()isl tons raws, aemi-refine-

and iroljneil, The present
ing capacity of Great Urltaia is $0,000
tons per month an.l will - need to be
Increased even if. raw mttsp goes into
consumption to a considerable extent. '

Placing the- - requirements fox
of all suar for six months,

from August 1st, at 125,000, tons per
monthsay f50.000 tons for six months
Tsappliea and demands are aboat equal
lor sis month, but (treat Britain is evi-
dently intent on looking further ahead
in rase the. war continues, ami' hence
the interest shew a already la securing
a considerable amount of sugar froi
the next Cuba crop. . ...

The consumption of the United King-
dom Is largely increased or diinjuUibed
by the range of current prices, For In-
stance, the (oaisiiDiptioa pi Great. Brit-
ain for the six m on tint, August to Jan-
uary inclusive, 1912-13- , was 761,797
tons undor high prices;- while for the
Ha mo six. months of. 1913-1- the soaf
siimptioa rose to 934.148 tons under a
proxiraatelv per lb, 10wr prisatbaa
in 191.2. Thai present six moatbs con
sumption under, high prices should' com-
pare, autre aearry wiva that of 191 13
than 1913-n-.. '

The British Qevernnient rosutatian of
rricos has not been received with much
favor , by .the British merchants, as
prices are made to fuetaata too fre-
quently. On the 7th of August the re-
tail price- - limit was 4d. (9c Jer lb.)
for Urauulatel nl $d. (10c) for Lump;
Angust 11th, 3d. (T.50C) and 4Vio.
(8.5rtc); Anir. 12. 4',.jd. (9e) and fid.
(10c), and Aug.. 12, 4MiL (9c) and 5d.
(10c): Aug. n te 21. 3'iidii (7.50c)
and 4d. (8.50c), Wholesale limits
have been red used from 30s. 0. (7.84c)
to. 2Cs Od. September. Sad. 15.67 par
lb.). .;; ;, .

Keferring to our recent article (Au-
gust 20 number), giving the location
of European beet fields In ' danger p
being trampled under foot by the war-
ring atmloa, we can now eall attention
tp such as have already Buffered.- -

.' In Belglnm, 68 fnctqriea, . of which
there aro located in- - the provinces af
Liere 15. Brabant 11. Karaur 4. Hainaut

128, ha'e 'probably lost their arops and
im"JI in iiu.,,i t.f fufluvqi U blur
burg: 4 factories remain intact.. Jotal
crop of Belgium is 23ii,O0i) tons sugar,
of which probably 200,000; ton are af-
fected. '.'")' 7

In Franre 42 factories la- - Nosd, 28 in
Pas de Calais, 37 in Somme, 54 in Aisne,
4 ia Ardennes, 21 i Owe, to get bar 184
factories, are alwady within the firing
lines. Thirty-tw- otl)er factories are in
direct line to Paris, ' leaving only 13
factories ia Fiance, so tai iminuse from
disaster.' " ''., '

..

Our Gorman eerresiKadenee claims
that the crops ot Germany will le fully,
liarvested, labor for the fields being im-
pressed from Belgium (as We 'under-
stand it).. '

.,

This report takes no note of the Bus-sia- n

advance; to' Berlin; Which if cony
pie ted,, would Ue over soma of the prin-
cipal beet fields af Oermany, which, lira

between the Russian atmy andBerlin.
Keaned. There ha been no 'change

in quotations, during the 'week, thq Fed-
eral having remained at 7c, less
for Granulated, and all others' at 7Kc,

.less 2.". .y. ' ' i

AH are more or lens behind in deliv-
eries of old contracts,' some of which
wero made at prices ruling before the
outbreak of war." Many or the contrac
tors are. below. 5c pet lb. have retold at
uc recently, reaping tba prontr ia- -

stead of the refljiers, - ..

A few weeks more, upon the hdvent
of domestic beet crops, should find the
cane refiners well balanced-u- and ready
so reuuee. iueuingit.

In meantime, it ia venturesome to
giva a position opinion as to prices for
the demands by all Interests.- Jobbers,
retailers and, consumers are largely sti-

mulated by the. continuation, duy. by
lay af exciting wur iiows ami its pos- -

Lsibla effects pu the future of sugar.
London Jl,ai., August 20, 1914. Thq

movements on. this silo have leeu. pe-
culiar. Spot Uranulated, which was
offered jest tefore the war ot about 17s
duty paid, .1umpe.il within two days of
the declaration of war to as much as
45s bore, and in- the Civile ns much as
o was paid. But It is believed that

the Brltih Government have come t'th rescue by eoutractiug for several
hundred thousand tans of raw sugars,
.lavas, Mauritius, ebe.j at quire renson-abl- e

prices, which, we understand they
will hand over to the refiners here at a
reasonable price, anil allow them to Mill
with a fait margin of profit to the
retailers. .'. ,

We have no beet price, as you are of
course aware, but wo msv tell you that
the present values of various sugars are
roughly as follows) Ssflners are offer-im- t

Granulated at 80s, duty paid
(,he duty being Is 10d per cwt.)

Granulutod on the spot here
cuu bo obtained at about 29s. Yellow
ltulikn Crystals have beeu.sold at about
20a, duty paid; White Javas 22s c.i,f.,
No. 17 Java 19s. e.l.f., White, Mauri-tiiu- i

Crystals alKHit. 21s e.l.f., say for
Auiriist-Ketitemho- r sbipnients, .'.All Continental eoimtries have. prohi-
bited the export of sugar including Hol-
land, although that country is not at

. . '. : s
The extent to which we are de; ein'enl

upon the Coutinuut, may be seen from
the following figures of imports' last;
year:' ....-''- ' J

1913, Haw Oermany, 471,689, An'
tria, 161,038) liollund. 11,377; total, all
countries, 1,046,482. Unfilled Oerman v.
4(10.7494 Austria, 198.431: Uollami, 178,-781-

total, all countries, 924,800,
Cuba. Accoriling to special reports

t received by us from all parts of the
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PLATE PRESENTED

lS.S.MISSOUlllifi
i.uH;;.. ""tt r,'. II':
Commercial Club Scene of Ep-och- ar,

Luncheon . fciven :. by ;

Chamber ol Commerce r

In commemoration of thu ansnlna nf
the Panama Canal, and the arrival here
of the 8, R.' Miasonrian. the flmt vn.

I to reach Hoaohila after aramina
through the canal,' a brass plate bear-
ing the following inscription was pre-dent-

to Capt. William LVons of .the
Missour4aa hv the chamher of , com-
merce vesteruav noon.

.Presented by the Chamber of Com- -

mere of Henoluln to the' Stekmshlp
Missonrlan, William Lyons, master. In
commemoration of its being the Irat
vessel to arrive at Honolulu from the
Atlantic Oeeaa through the Paaamn
Canal, '

Honolulu, Hawaii, September
16, 1914." ; i , , .

PrasanUtloa At lonckooa
The. presentation waa made at the

L'ommerciiU Club, where a - luncheon
was given by the chamber in honor of
Captaia Lyons and V. P. Morse, local
agent ot the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company. , 1

At tat,' guest table with Captain
Lyons were Prnldet Carter, "Vico
I resident W. R. Farriugton Secretary
Raymond C. Brown, J. A. Kennedy, A,
J, Campbell, J.' A. Bah. Tom Una.
James D, Dole, C, P, Morse and Wil
liam Enelmg of Kauai, The officers
sad members of the hajnber'a commit- -

tea on reception and entertainment
made up the list of, those at toe guests'
table. . i.

Capuin Lyons Btond .

President Crter made the' presenta-
tion add reus, referring to' bis trip to the
Pashms, Canal I ant year. Ha then de-
livered the plate to the veteran skip-
per, who Responded briefly.. '

..Mr. Morse thanked the chamber' on
henbalf of the company, for the recog-
nition It had given the sbiii, and the
support glvca the company hy the local
interests. '' -

,
'

, , i.

Vandalism Doe) Great Damage
vtQ City Resident; of For meit

I
, . Terfiteriat Official f -
Vandalism has alone- its damage

to the city home of E. A. Mott-Smlt-

. .Hie entire house has keen torn up,
burglarised, ransacked asd wantonly
damaged in a hundred ways.

Mr. Mott-Smit- h received a telephone
call $oday at Waialae, whnra he has
been for some time at his summer boons,
from one of Ms Nuuaqu street- neigh,
hors. telhng him that the doors' of his
city home were open, and that his place
likely bad been burglarized.

. ; Maca la TJttej: iaordir .

Arriving at bis home, v which Is at
1131 Nuuaqu street; h found; tbq nt,i
placo, in utter disorder. ( urtaias ban
bee torn down, the. bedclothes torn
and throwo about, black paiat smeared
on the. walls, medicine Lotties, broken
anil some to?sed into the cesnpool,-ih- e

drawers of. dreseer heaped up, with
their contents strewn, about; the fine
table, linen knotted and torq, and chin
broken. .'.;'.'' j i

Mr. Mott-Seiit- stud last night that
ha did not know the extent of the dam-
age. He said he was ' certain many
things bad: been taken, hut "dinl not
know- exactly what was missing,

.;. yardallan an4 IJpbbory '

"H'li case of 'vandalism piixed
with robbery," he' said
must have broken into- the bouse, and,
following out ' drunken ,or inuane po-

tion, torn it up." .

It i believed that thq 'damage was
done on the night of tnq election. One
of the neighbors has informed Mr.
Mott-Smit- that she saw lights burn-
ing ia-th- house that evening.

The' police so far have been it l

in their efforts to locate the

island for the week ending August 28,
1914, weather conditiona have
soma .' improvement during the last
week,' and general though light rains
have vistteq most sections of the is-

land. . Good heavy raus are still need-
ed everywhere.
'Temperatures continue generally hivh

Germany,- - August 14, 1914. The
weather continues, favorable for the. do
ve!opmeut of tha beets. The root
wqight is increasing rapidly, and the
dry summernKo wcatoes la sspoc ajiy
favorable for iqeressing the sugar con
teat. r ,

Russia. St, Petersburg, August 11
1914..The tone of the piaiket at Kieff
is fairly &m for crude sugar although
business is very limited. . The smolluess
of the bus.neae done was largely the ro
suit of the alarmmg military situation
and both large and amaH denlers have
shown great u a willingness, to enter into
tiauHaetioHS for spot gKl. The pros
pec4s for crude, sugar for the near fu
ture are not clearly defined but the
market is quiet.' According to inforuiu
tion from the factories the state of the
beet fields in the southwest is very sat-
isfactory and it is affirmed that the su
gar content tw the beet is a relatively
hivh one. Although notliinir can vet be
said definitely of the prospect of Mm
Impending beetroot harvest, the a
petirance arc all in favor qf its. being
xatisfactory. Counting on this prob
ability both banks and privato specula
tors show uuwiilingneiis to commit
themselvs as thu state, of the, flel 's in
dicates that, the value of crude sugar
will weaken rather than strcuttinu, at
all event for the next few months.
Prices on the southwest stations in the
country are 4- - roubles 8 eorecks for
moderate parcels per pood, spot
(against 4 r 95c. on June 16), with 2

or .He. mure for factsries more favor
ably situated for delivery, but price
are 'considerably below these for bipii-nes- s

later on. There is no particuliir
change in the refined sugar market,
there i no strong demand and only
small parcel i are being dealt in for cur
reut needs.

- , ... ..
Harrv K.4 Holt.'' United States mpr

'ehal, who has been in1 Washington, D.
I'.' derlnc the pns few we"k, will re-

turn to Honolulu bv the steamer Wil
helmiua from San Francisco, which i

dua hero next Tuesday moruing.

NEGLECT OF DUTIES

KEEFSH0D5 RILED

it.' T ... t 1 ' n
1 .

(Coatimied from Pago Two
day after day, bearing the affirtioa a
hes,tw can, Will testify thaJJ th foa'
stant mnrmnr and ceaseless flow o(
this winding stream of talk ia takea
up hfld' pourtd hack over tail ovet
again on the old mill wheel from Wyo-
ming,", .. ; '

. ? V' i
; Uproarioua . laughter from the ma1,

jority side attctn the standards' of
humor acceptable to the Democrats
lawmaker. Finally Minorrtr Leader
Mana bear a hand, for ho bat: some-
thing to say on nearly everything that
occupies the attention of the house and
has been strenuously trying to put the
onua of absenteeism upon the Deuioc- -

M 'SO .i i rviir. '.i... Doooran 8t--ra 'Ena Vp .,

Representative Jeremiah Dosovsn of
the fourth Connecticut district, who has
the shortest aatot ingranhy of any man
in congress. Nailing "Democrat, elect-
ed to the sixty-thir- d congrers," is hav-
ing h big part in keeping 'em stirred
up on the subject of house attendance.
Months ago be. almost bad a light be-
came of charges of absenteeism against
Richmond . Pearson Hanson of Ala-
bama, but he 4ning tenaciously to bta
accusation, ' the truth of which ' llbb-o- n

ooiild sot altogether deny,.' Since
he was defeated for the scuate, llvb-so-n

is more absent than ever.
But the Connecticut Donovan searches

the printed Record much ss to the at-
tendance and is constantly
"nosing around" to determine What
is nn in that Connection. " ' ' '

It ia not tha occajtional vUlatlon
of the law about attendance with which
we are concerned, " Jeremiah' )hiloso
iibute ia one of. these rough and t'"'file delintes, "it is tba chronic viola
tion; When we have met here for'davs
and days, I might ray weeks, these
things become chronic. I have just
seen two member of this body for the
first time In my hfe. I found out the
name of one or them, and I asbod sev
eral attaches the name' of the other.
One,, who waa standing by the desk.
toiicme ne wonut unit out. but he has
not found oat yet. ,

t:

'A geotlerfinn came in here tb other
ilav and made a point of no Quorum
twice la on hour, and as a momhe- - of
ik is body ho. haa been absent two-third- s

of the time."
Hons Enjovs the "run"' ? ..."

Tha house, enjoying the fun, demand.
ed to know this member, and. after
much ter8lveration, it Was brought out
tsnt ho M 1. nomas Uutler. lonovaa
proceeilon to declare- that Butler, a
Quaker, "from, a spirit I cannot ex-
plain, a. too as ;we were through with
the divine portion of the, snorpis
raised tha point of nq qugrtim sevqral
nnys in aiiccession, nut tiecause of the
verbal spamklnpyo his aasoqiata from
1'ennsylvania (Moore) ha stopped. v -

So It Is tpat the house is in a swirT
for a eonaldorablo tima almost daily.
8 tone ajw : thifwii. .jiersonalities ; itv
dnlgodfln'. JnTnQafto) n'houtr oa mrtro

for.: forging nneft Wh the besihewa.
All this .would uit ha, but for the p- -

tiroaeh of tha eflqtloris and a desire t?
keep in training; , Tba fscta are that
as thq house hna gradually increased
in sir.q till it has become unwrcldy,
individual members Ctw slip away more
easily tha a in former years and. nvt bo
misaed till some troublemaker like tni
Hon. Jeremiah Donovan rises no-, in hi
place and 'point an unerring finger to
thq yacnt places... ; .

POLITICAL ASPECT

RATHER; MUDDLED

'' 5 i i ty"s j.tii- .
(Continued front Page Two.)

for only three Democrats running.
stead of four.

Kawewchi- Ticked Winner
"It ie a certainty that one of the

Kepublieau nominees will be defeated
by Kawewelii," writes a well known
West Hawaii politician' to a friend iu
llilo. "If Khhus and. the other three
Hepubliuans ( Uolsleln, ' Makekau aud
Kaupiko) will insist on runuliig it is
aid that llolxtein has mailo up bin

mind to retire ufd) let thorn have the
election.

"The four Republicans cannot be
elected aud one uf then certainly will
be defeated by Kawewelii, As sugar i

high aud cane planting ia of some cIhkh
now, it is reporteil that liolstein would
rather stay out of it and remain to at-

tend to his Kohala, farm than to mon-
key further with .legislative work,
Kaaiia, will like tq go. at it again at
the. general election and it does really
look foolish for him to attempt it,

the votei(ivea hiin. iimIi sh Uol-ntoi-

qr ko:uu otboc uqndhlato gets out
of the running." '

Should lbulnteia rcmaJn In the. fight,
his friends iu Hilo, be is certain

of elertion in ovombr. It is, rather
doubtful that llolntoiii will pull out,
lor it is known that his frieiuls arc
already laying the necessary wires to
land him in February as the spenkrr
of tle eighth regular, arsriou. of thi'
house of reprii-iitt,ives-

,

. .,

Four Republicans pertain
Taken on the whole, say political tu

dents here, tli.ro will be four Kepubli
cuu rpreunt:itives elected from East
Hawaii iu November.-- Kawewelii aii'l
three Ropiiblicuiis, Holsteiu, Makekau
and Kaupiko, will represent West .

' Henutur 1(. ILMakekau i

Hire of iivlection to the senate.
Tins will mean tbut. the tight for the

senator to be elected llifs veur
from Hawaii remains to bo decided

." Steve " L, Desha ami James
D. Lewis, the Uepiibiicanv

'

qandiilutes
for the seuatoiinl toga. lCAmauoliu, the
Koua 1rogiesHH. o, wir not vomu hull1
way near oiiouli to laui tho election.

. .- tiCHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
Are you sul ject to. attacks of dinr

ihoeaf Keeji nlisolutely quiet for a tew
days, rest in bel if possible, bp enrol ul
of your let und take Chamborlaiu 's
Coin.', Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy.
This mediiini' has cured cases of
chronic diiiiilmc t hnt physicians luivn
faileil on, und it will euro you. I'or
sale bv all denier. Benson, Hmitli &

Co., Ltd., agents for. Hawaii,

E, FAXON BISHOP

Every Time He Take) Vacation

i Weak Sugar. Price fe?' i"

Sky-Hig- h Boost- - .. :
:

KNOWS NOTHING ABOUT,

REFINERY IN CROCKEJT

i- -"
, i

Canadians Patriotioin War, Savs
Honolulan Who Reoervtry.Visr ,

ited tr Dominion , r, ' ' '
.

',v
- i r

E. Faxon rwhop, who returned on
the Sierra yeuterday morning, grace-
fully acknowledged that he la some
thing of a iiioacot,' '.:' '',' "t "

Two of my ilimctora wiroleswd me
Saturday requesting1, in not tq stay In
Honolulu, but to' keep 'right on ntoV-lftg,'- "

hr said. "I wont away for a
seven month vaeulbn ii .1898, wiien
tha sugar imliistry was In the dusips
and bm.lness" lookod 7retty bad for
overyono, Whilo 1 was aone UiO Span
ish .War camo along, with annotation
alter tt, and thou we had our boom,
as yoq welt rnmonibvr. , .'

VTben in 1911 i had to take a irlp
for my health, and that big drought in

sent augur up to five and a
quarter. ' ' - ; ., "

,'. V Sugar Takes Big Jump , ,"
, .'. When J left Honolulu last July su-
gar was wiling for around three cents
and things lookod pretty bbie. I (fold
my peoplo nut tot writo to mo ot send
me any tolrgraniS uboiit the business,
'"After a six weoka trip up to Abuv

ka nud thrrn into, tbo pritinl) Cqlumjlda
mo'n ntol ns, with nothing to do but read
soma books, rot.t aud out all the square
meals I could got la- one d.ty, I ea,me
back down to buJi 'rsncbico and fosnd
that tlio EiifOpoan. war had' exactly
doubled the price of our main staple.

("For that aijq woeka I did not talk
sugar, or thint about it' Of coiy
wo, board about war having been de-

lta pod but l lel Lssinoss drop for that
long,''., , ' I'v' v?' :l'

fecgfj;dio3 Crockott jaaflrerjr
Mr. Bixhon. said that ' he ' did " not

know anything alxnif the en)nrre.ment
0( ta Crockett. tettnory,. although doz-
ens of nowspaper interviewed
him as soon as ho rctnrnej to San Frnq-eiaco-

Ho aald that tha refinery .in- -

areaaed ita .tapacitar, twenty ftye ,4ef
rent last V.r,i "t H aijihor afnrinel
nor denied that further enlargements
werala coniomplution, Ilia tri) was for
a vacation ana a rosf ana not lor basir
tiaes. ho anid,' . v ; i"5"- .: "si-

Mr, Bishop acouted tho Idea of targe
bodssB o' Australian trooa having been
ont to England by way . of Canada

Manv British Columbia regimonts went
Across- on tha Canadian Pacific but he

ul not' soo any Colimiai contingents
VThowajr fooling Is very strong, of

course, asd tho CansHlian- peoplo . arc
making many patrtotiq .aqcrificca' 'or
the common cause. " . ''. . ?,y .

Tint Weather ia AJaelta
' "There waa fine weather during the

untire Aiacltan trip up to gkhgway and
White Horso," Mr. Bishop aaiuS "TbU
waa . rathea uncxocted oa tha rains
wera reported tq have been continuous
or niasy woeka before; . On tha whole

trip thq water waa as sqiooth aa irs a
harbor; and tho voyage was 'delight- -

ruk
After having enjoyed my vacAtlo

I am jlad to get back to livnolulol"

ID CLUB P ITER
. 'I

IS On (1ST

Charle Greens Advertising

Marv Passes Out in San

f . Franqlco iv

t'ablo news was received here tester
day of tho death of J. Charles Green,-
who was que of tha prune movers, dur
ing his visit here about 'three years
ago, ui starting the Ad Club. , .

Mr, Greek's death .occurred, in fyiu
rranctsco.

Tbaaows of tb death waa roeoiVed
by Gustuv Schaofer. Mrs. Re hoof e

and Mrs, Groen are sisters. The men
sago did not state the cause af bis.
uVath. . ; ' ,4

.Mr, Green was one of the foremost
advortiMing men in California, and ?ie
loaves, it is beliuved, a fortune. ut

afcuv
The last letter received here frpm

yir. Orecn said that h expected to
make another visit, tq .lUiiioluHl this
Nqvombur. '

.. ;.

No further information had been re-

ceived liiMt night by the family of Heu-nto- r

Cecil Itrown, preHidmit nf the First
Nntiohal Hank of llawuii, rigurdi,ng
hi illuuHN in San Fram-isco- . The noti-
fication to tho family y wbh
coiitaiiii'd iu u cSliti'H'inn from )octor
Howard of San Fruncisco, with whom
thu family is iu eomoiunieatlun, an'
tho uiesMiige did ' uot state whether
Senator Hrown was in u hon)iltal or ill
at his hotel. The message stated that
Senator Hrowp hud suffered a seere
stroke and was In a- aerious eonilltlon.

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchanta' Exchange.

.' Friday,. Rcptemhor 18.
San Harled. tertember

13, 5 p. 8, i Lurlise, for Honolulu.
(Private advices.) '.

: Seattle-Veil- ed. Hertemhr 14 A R--.

bragonlaa,. n New
' i Saturday, SepUmber 19.

llilo Arrived. Sentemher 17. avhr.
Prosper from. Port Aagelea. '

Hilolu port, Meptember 18. n. ,8,
Klyo Mam for Houth America. (Await
ing ordcifi) , i.'( ;; ,

ban Franetseo Arrived. September
18,.lf, B. A. T. Bberidan hence Septem-
ber 10. ,, , ..

San ' .Fronoiseo Sailed, '' September
19, 2 p, m 8, 8v Ctina, for Honolulu.

San Fnancuicp ArrivqiL September
19, schoouor Muriel , from Uana Au- -

' 5'y''inda'yi'tSoptamba- 21.'
San Franise-r-8aU- d. September IS,

8:30 P, m.i.8, S. Hilonian, for Hono
lulu, f ..'J. '

; ,. .

20, 8..B.
liurlne, fvr ITnjiolala. '.

Jtdo Sailed, 8eptemlar 18, :30. p.
rn., B.- - Hi Hyai. for San Francisco.

(Irat'a Jrtabor Arrived, September.
20, Schooner A. F. Coats, from Kahu- -

lui'Augiuit 28 .. '! i , :

PORT OF, HONOLULU.

'7..r ARwyia. ; v ,. :v
'". Friday, September' 18.
Str. Chiyo Mum .from San Francis- -

po, 8 a, m. :, ii.-- . .'
Mr. Noeau from Kauai. 10 a, m.
Str. Helene from Hawaii, 11:1.3 a.m.

Satiwitnjs Septambos 19. '

Stf. Cvudinc-fros- p Ms si. 4:2U a. m,
Str. Mauua Kea .from Hawaii, 1 a.m.
Str; Likeliko from Kiiual, 9:15 .' m.

Str. MikahaJa, front. MnttikaL. Ail ara,
Str; W. a 1U1U from. Kaual 0:1"

a.m;, ; ." ".', ,"1 '! '";'.,''. ,:';
Str. Wailele,. fronv Hawaii, 1:3? a,m.

;or. nswuuia,, jrojii lino, a, a, m

Str, Knterpsisa' from Seattle, 7 a. m.
.etr. Siorra frov )an Francisco,, T:J0

'.,,- -. ,.y- .JTJn.i j ;,,

8tr. Claudiae. for Hawaii' and. Maul
porta, 5 p. m.'j ",".' , .

wtr. wtnamaa . for - nan. JTanetco,
13:30. p. W.r ..v.'-- ''.,

etr. 1 niyo fliru tor joKopanis, v
m. ' '.'.'.

Schr. Flanrenee Ward for Midway
island, 6 a; m. , J ;

'

Str. Hanta Maria for port Han IjUIs,
8 a. m. via HUo:- - ;

btr, Kestrfl for, Fanning. Island, 4:45
p. m. , ; ;: , ';

Mr.. Manta vea' tor. jcuip, J.pi m
Gas. vessel Komosila, for Maui, 1:30

a.m. ..'- ::.-'.- ".
V, 8. Tug Navajo, for Poari Harbor,

'.:' ; FlSSSNiCkEBA
Arrlrefl,

Per T. K.' K.' HY. Oilyo Maru, for
ffapan, China and the Philippines, from
Honolulu, Beptember i. r. M. iveuq,
Mm. V. V. Keith, B, Megia, Mrs. U.
Megie, Dr. BruCo MeV. Mackall.

Per atesmr Mauna Kea.from Ha
waii aud. Mai ports: 1L' Faria, O.
Pearson, F. fhuig; T.iOzawa, K. A.
Johnson, C. 8. Carlsmlth, S. de Froest,
U. KawasUige, Uisa n. uedcair,- es.
Miyasawa, J. H. Pratt, Miss M. Blake;
M. B. Heushaw. V. J. Lludcrman, H. P.
Agee, pastes 4. M. Muar, J, O. Pratt;
Jr., W. D. Wilder, M. Weill, Jahuvs
Dodds, George I'auL Mi us K. Cbai,
Miss If. Kong, Mis Ah. Lin Keau, Mr
Bcwton Uipd and, child, Mrs. 1L lUud,
Mrs. w, N. Stewart. Master H. upau
carl Miss. V. jvltvkekau, Miases Linibiay
(2). Mrs. W. M. 8...Lindsay, Master
LiuiUay. F. F. Hablwiu and wife, 11.

W. Kice and wife. A. and
wife, J , IS, Vl.- - A- - Pombo. L
Cbing How,? K. Ap Rev. J. W. Wad- -

tnau, Rv. J. P, Kvdman, J. W; Oleson,
W. It. Hansen; '

kC. T. Ho, C. Awana,
A. Kara. Mrs, W. A. Clark, Dr. J. it
Raymond, Jv Garcia, J. W. Kobortsoii,
Miss. U Krqwger, Mint I. Woilehaiise,
J. Fernandez aud child. I). D. Hem
ing, W. 8. Chillingworth, Mis L. Pall,

..1. luuiauniii.Mi, i.o'T, a.. m.....
Mis. R. MeCarty. MJe Kfjtheriue Mo.
( arty. H, D. Yates. Mrs, Yates, Mrs.
V. WilUnrd, MiHs .X. Penrow. Mrs.
Luuily, D. r , CallaJian. 11. K. t'erg ajn,
II. Farley K. B. Dexter F. J. Harrisjn,

T. JaaiiHe.
Per tr. Miholiala, tSopt, '.''. Mir a A.

Cooke, Mia N, Swanty, C. II. Merriam.
Per str. O. Hall,: Wept. 110. l

JiCit .Sakpmrt,; Mi F. Anknnia, 4
. l.uttcd, C, (Jomes, Mis W tpon,

Mlss-L- . Soon, Miss C'Hoon.
. IVr rntr, Claiidinr from Muui port
L. Scares, Piq Coekett, Ah Ho,, A, D
Morton ' MiiktAr Tttorton. Ku'll l'nck. II
8. Dwigat,' Mr. K Williams, Mis K
Coruwell, Mrs. J. &, Walker, Maater
Walker, Mr.'W. .1. Lillies aipl Infunt
Miss M. Daa. Kong Sing Iv, J. Mac
Urea. A. .A. Wilson, M. W, MiVliSl.

Pur Oeoaqic Company ' str, Siorro
Keptomber n.T-ivirs- ,' it,- n. narry, it
Kurchcr, A. Qartley, L. R. I hi Common
Mrs. Do ConiiHeu. U. h Walker, li. J
Iraves. Mrs. K. V. Smith,' Miss Murrsy

Miss Hrown, F. C. Ripley, Mrs. Ripley,
Mr. Sehlcichea, Sydney pluaimer, Ms
Violet Kami, Mr. J. J, Hevereuux, it,
O. Brett, Mrs, Hrett, L. K. Benr., Mrs
llenz, Miss A. Cohen, Miss Oallagher
.1. M, D.wyer. Mrs, Htquloy Hi.'hardH .ii,
mm two rniiureu. r;, r. innnop, ir
ItiHhop, Mrs. The. K. Wall, Miaa Wall,

l'er O. 8. S, 8iarr from Sau, Frau- -

eisea, for Honolulu, Sept. 'Jl. Clark

!3

Honolulu Stock Exch:

, Monday, September 21, 1914

Kami timii ranor stock ie or vat.

pTr
WertAt, a b.,owi uta. ,oio.onol

C fkwwsra Co tt.0ju.uiai, I IUU

IVnra '

Ewa..v
nana II., H-- I

i iii) .
1sw Cont Cv I0.i ... !

Uw. Sua. CJ.....v. 1. 00.1101, Joiii'
toaokaa.........,.
in.if.no ......... ., IaU,7 I0U
iwtchlswa 9mm ftttiioo Co tW.cii r 17

Kkukq . tVM 17

Kskstaa Bucw Ck ...
Kolos ,.. Tbn.i1 ii, ..')"
McHryai! Sue. Co. tM ISO.... J"i S

tm sitw io ...... "l mi; 20
Use Sussr Co. U4- -. H. t;.
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'.t,.'4. BatwaaA Board ';', t
,

oiaa.'ioo, ftUH; TVer.ir:ioo'
MIK", Rt Meliryite. e.2V II. B. M.
Co., ), 60, 1S.0U; rl(MI Olaa 9 85.00;
Pines, 50, lq, 84.12; . Pioneer,. 80, 10,
10, 25.30i Tpnia, 80, SJ5,ri0j 0,? 140.00.

y- goaatci iBalct' C. 1

MrlnilW6m.;r'';"Waa,'i 36, 5,
20, 80, 'M'r ' McBryda, 6.00; 0
Paha Bug. Co,, 19.50. ..', , ,

"- . "',; v
ii f0" ' ,', i f :'

Sept 80, 191. Alwxas.ler Bald-in- ,
00c: . Haw. Ag. CV,' .06; Haw.

Klee.,' 75c;- Onomea (at tsaa Fraacisco),
T3e; - , v.'-- '..-,-

,' ': '' Notice "-
-'

"'.' .;.' ,"eil. 17, 1914. ;

C. Brewer V C014 Ltd)., anentu, are ad
vised by cable at Sad. ,1'rnneisno. the
directors of Hvitcblqsoa and Psaqban
have voted dividends of each 15c per
share por month; . bepinning Oct, 19.
191.4, and, cootmaiag till Iut,uer-- notice

Minn A- - K. Colin, Mrs. J. J. Pevereaux,
lr. C. Dorianil, Airs, t aroiino. iye, J.
M. !). Mrc. P: t.'Vn liuia ami two
chiliiren, J., F, SohnnktMra.-F- . E., Fl- -

. , . i , ' , .. .. 1. . r. .. .

Hi 3. Graves, Mrs. 4,racs H. O, Han-
seo, Miss Kdaa lUuerkei,,' Juh.it Knight,.

m 1..! .1.1 r:'
MS-s- . Hz MeCarty; T; J.-M- i (fratltr Mrs.
MmUrajbh, Mvsa,. i L, McOrath, Mas-
ter T. J. Mrdrath, Ji,-1- JC M.ufbetu,
Miss Violet Ran.l, V. H. Schleicher,
Mra.' A, L Sniitb, 'Mrs;; :iV V.' Smith,
Mrs. 8tnnlev Rivbardaon and. two hil- -

dren, IL F, Wheeler, H. D. Yates,' Mrs.'-
rates, v. m. Young, ir. ts. netsaer.

Per str, 4 kaudiue freus Maui ports.
L. Soaree, Pi Cockett, Ah lio, A. V.

Morton, Master' Morton; tuin- - roc a. it
8. Dwigbt. L, 8. WiiaamN. : Mies., K.
Cornwcll, Jstrss J. 8, Mastar
Walker, Mrs. W. J." Lillies and infant,
Misa M. .Deaa, Kong Sing' fcev; J.. k

A,, A. Wiisoii, M. Wv iy.it-beU- .

Fer tr. W. O. Hall. rkpt. 0. li.
Leithi Y, SaVuiim. Misa F. Hskuina, J.
), Luttcii, ? Hollies. Mi.i W. Soon, .

Mica L, 8oon M- - CVSopu t

Per T. 'K. K. utr. f hbo Maru. from
San Francisem through to Japaa aud
China: For-- Yokohama Mia. it. Bent,
Miss- - Barbara Bst. C. K. IWnuy, H.
KaUiipavama, K. Kn.jl, E. Keynnud,
Mrs. A.'0. Stevens, ,W. 0. JSeipJeMrs.
W. Q. Seiplo, A. L. Williams, , R, I).
Whitmoro, Mrs. It. D Whitmoro, For
KobcM. DitHihof. Mi's.-A- Itotannuet,
.Misa F- - Gardner, 8. Miurat . For Naga-
saki M. Horner, l Jlarnnr,' Mrs, O.
Harur,' Mis Evelyn. IT' Hurley, .Mrs.
M. P. HillmqiiN: fWsa rwvnl?ly ar Hill'
man. C, S. Keen, Mrs, l', S., Kee, Mas-
ter Maurice Keen, .1, M. Lovejoy. For
Manilas-Mrs- ; ,!.' CV .8altr,. Miaa' Cor-
nelia I.lcbaiU'0, C. M ' Wivldell, Mrs.

V M. Wad.lell, For Ho"Khong-- A. 8.
Cootier, U.i Dullas,' Misa Mory C. Flem-
ing, A. U. h'orbe., F. Uinh, t l 8.
Tile, Mrs. F. B. J pile, Mrs. S. RoHen,
thai, P. Wodhoiio. .; .' r

'. Per' sir. Claiulino, and
Maul porta, Soptqiubo IS. Mrs. U. P.
Baldwin, Mrs. C. Haii.u, Y. Hrittain
and wife, Rev. Shim Vim ( Sim, Mrs.
Yim Cbim. Xisa Yim; l'h'rtr Mra Kho-lokul-

Miss KahnUiknla, Doctor and
Mrs, Fitxgera'd, K. Kripo, JMIhs M.
Ftrnandi4, Misa M. Morris, A,' D. :Mr-ton- ,

John .'n?ta, yifi and, iqfant, H. E.
Tnylnr, WiHiam Mniikana, Air. aud Mrs.
C. W. Baldwin and bo id, Mis M. Ako.

The damage suit of Z iuo She acaiqst
the Honolulu Taxi Cnmpiiny yesterday

. was t by Judve Hobinson (of trial
on, October '5. Tho of ?aua
Vhe, an aged Chlnoe, wis killed on.

Kiggs, II. Busber, V.. Fuxou Hmlion. posito the Catholic cctueterv, in King
Mm. Bishop. F. K. Bovd, Mrs, V. II. street, by a taxi owned by, tha defend-Brown- ,

I. U. Burns, H. E. Cawthou, ant eoiuptiny, .
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: ,1 . .. THE. FRONTAGE TAX ISSUE .: ;

,t . t . I t 1. Y . . .1 . . l.if.M la arttjne 01 me main pianns 01 uic ucinuviimt mumr jmuwimi
endorjement of the frontage tax law and a pledge to put it into

operation! --
.. . . .v '.; ''.'",.'.':...,.;!.."

One of the main planks in the" Republican county platform i9 an

ninrfmfnl t delay in the enforcement of the law. and an ultima- -'

tion of an intention to further delay the inauguration of the system

if democracy should win. ' , .' i ;

This gives the one clear cut issue between tht candidates of the

two parties running for election to the municipal board, and it is
" an issue of such vital importance to Honolulu that it must be fought

nut tifrtr th eler'tnr without Ruhterfuce and without any snread
of misinformation to add to the already wide misunderstanding
among the rank and file of the voters as to just what the frontage

tax is and just what it will accomplish for Honolulu when adequately
enforced. ' '

.' ,' .V- -.'. '".
Properly explained to the voters; the advantages of the system

chntiM he so obvious as to make the frontaee tax ulank one of the
strongest political assets of the Republican candidates. The Demo

cratic candidates particularly 1'acheco ana woiter nave oeen
making

(

iheir specialty the dissemination of misinformation in the
mitt altlia. Koic Viv til mailva hnvi fieVn' nnatile trt1 eraRD

the principle of the law and are not big. enough to see the advan-

tages in it. or because thev' believe it easier''to'miiiledd 'kn.d .prej
'

udice the' voters than to explain to and educate them. ;

Anvon with an elementary knowledge of'economics "and 'able to
add two and two must know that the present system of road
ing and maintenance is expensive, unsatisfactory and without jus-

tification for further extension. Anyone able, to add, substract and
divide knows that it is impossible to create fn 'Hdnolulu r satis-

factory road system to be paid for out of current 'reven'iie. . Anyone
with any knowledge of taxation principles krtcrws that the frontage

tax oners ine most cquuauie anu iair syMcm yi uuuumg pciiiiaucui
roads 'on borrowed capital. ; It is a system' thaV with minor varia-

tions, is in force in practically every city of the United States and
Canada.: It is the system, that Honolulu must adopt, and,' in fair-

ness to herself, must adopt at once, without any further shillyshally
dodging on the part of shallow-minde- d officials. v

The duty of the Republican candidates for the mayoralty, and the
board of supervisors is to prepare tnemseives 10 enter a' campaign
of education on this subject 'They must stand squarely on theii
platform and they must, play fair with the yotet' who nominated

..' them.
" They must also be prepared to face' m'ucli adverse sehtimenl

in the matter, a sentiment worked up by the Uemocratic-canatoate- ?

in the hopes of being reelected through the "advantage' they have
taken of the less educated majority, , ,They TO.'.be.jprjepared'.o
make plain Jo.,the, .voters, just whV the frqntage.tax ystem, isjanjf!

just 'where the road laborers-wi- 'benefit tnrougn. 1 aaopuon, a
well as where the property owners and the city at larg will benefit
' No Republican candidate who'hedges may expect to receive the
bartv support in November. That platform plank means what il

says and the candidates are expected to stand by it. i

:, :;. ' VOCATIONAL' TRAINING ;
'

). f " i

The wider application of Vocational training in the public schools
of Honolulu is an effort of the department of education Which should
receive every encouragement from the public school 'teachers and
from the public generally. Schooling-- is a means' tat an end, that
end beintr to fit the pupil for his life's work. It goes without saying
that all our public school pupils cannot become professional men,
or occupy top positions in the various lines' of industry.' There must
be workers, but it will at least be no disadvantage to those who are
eventually to land at 'the top to know how to do something of the
work of those in humbler walks, of life. .. i;
.' Vocational training'is to be widely extended in California, if the
recommendations of VV. E. Talbert. of the Oakland bureau of edu- -

cational research, are followed, Addressing a recent meeting, Mr
Taiber said:

given for the result achieved is enormous. Children a're turned out
: after ten years of schooling, utterly unable to earn their own living

or cope with life in a practical way.
"Education should be a oreoaration for practical life. We need

vocational training and more competent teaching in pur schools, and
that is what the Oakland educational department is. striving to ac

; compiish. ''.' ,,,.V:' '

- i"Not the saving of money alone but the saving and development
of human life, is what we are striving for. .EVtry where the waste
of energy,' labor and time is huge. Even with wir, witHa'(,Uie waste
and suffering it entails, it is certain that if methods of efficiency were
applied, the industries could continue practianjr p same as m

times 01 peace, so great is me waste 01 laoor ana. money in inuusina
life." .' r : y

.' - .

v."i;v
, ;.'..r; i A VERY PROPER STAND -

Judge Ashford is performing a duty long neglected by other cir
cuit court judges in making it plain that he will not submit to hav
ing his court turned into a police court, nor of having his court made
an avenue for nolle proxses which it may be desirable in certain quar-
ters 'to allow but for which publicity is not wanted.' v The' Adver
tiscr has frequently drawn public attention,, to the .manner ifi which

given petty malefactors to appeal their cases. tp .the circuit court
even to plead guilty-ther- on the chance of getting susptndetl sen
tences or lower fines than would be administered m the police court.

The newest Honolulu judge intends to reverse; the landing order
of things and ha is to be congratulated on his position, It should
be a rule of the upper court tci add to whatever penalty the Police
court nas innictea on a gumy man ine iuu costs ia uie Aerruory
an appeal. It should be the duty of the upper' courts to refuse
nol. pros, an appealed case on the simple request of the prosecuting
attorney, without carefully reviewing the evidence upon which the
lower. court convicted. X should be a policy of the circuit court not
to reduce a sentence passed by the police court without very specia
reason:

'
4 ,'' . .'

This Territory has had to pay enougti to make the way easy for
law breakers in the past, and, as Judge Ashford announces, the time
has come to call a halt. No innocent man will be hurt by this policy
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...-- .," STATEMENTS BY LOCAL CANDIDATES
The community is taking a vacation from politics, after the recent

trenubus primary election. ". It is well; but' the fict must not be
ost sight ot, that the regular election taKes pive rn a nine over a

month. :.1 i i.'.' .
- 'v r, i Mfrlv

On the issue of "Protection to Sugar' the .'vote of Havaivhould
he overwhelmingly for candidate, i ; :
...There is 'no such paramount party issue .lhvolTtd,. howeverirt
he election of members of the Legislature and county officials.

Party organization is necessary in connection with elections, oh
the broad otiaciple rfchat. this is.,an, ago of , organtje Sy effof t. iv t, , t

Religioh; 'charity,' spoTts and business are all. tarried on, and the
test results secured, through, organization. " t ,

In each case however, organization is only a means tg art. end;
nd support of1 4 political organization is justified only if Mich or

ganization tends to accomplish its proper object, yiz.i the securing
of good government. . v , r
' The securing of good government involves two things, viz. t '

t,i tc enunciation anu carrying into cneci .01 ngnt primipics,
and ';' .' .'. ' ' ' " "' '

V (2). The election o( honest; and able, nietjr who' will c'arry.those
priiiciplesinto eflfectv" ( ' v yv' ,,r i 'Mj, (il r m

Of the two, i is a good deal more Important 'to have good men.
lor during the next two years, a good many questions, will arise
which are not covered by the party platforms. If able and honest
men are in, office," they will settle these new questions right, re-

gardless of party label 'otherwise they are likely to be t settled
wrung. :; ... .

The, 'straight ticket does not, therefore,' as to local offices, appeal
strongly to many citizens. :- -

Under these circumstances it is quite important to" individual can
didates that they early put themselves on record, publicly, as to just
wnat tney propose to no, 11 eiecteu. - '

It "is all well enough to say:, I support the. party platform ;
but any dummy can do that. . . '." . ; :

The voters of Honolulu would like to know just where the vari
ous candidates stand on a number of questions which are now im
portant to this community, and just how such candidates propose
t6 meet the "situation. -

'

..-
-

'

Caodidatea' with brains and initiative, can materially strengthen
themselves' before the electorate, if they will clearly and categori
cally .state, their views and how they propose to carry them into
effect. ;.;:.' , - '.':. '. V'' ',",,.. .'':':
.;.. ';..' -- - .' r,.,

: .' ; ''; .'.""' ' THE FORTRESS OF VERDUN : '.'

The fortress of Verdun, near which the French" Renter made its
desperate stand that halted the invading legions of-- Germany, mark
ing the limit of the German advance against the Allies'- right to
date,' and against which the Germans are reported today from Ber
lin to be massing in force, is one of the greatest pieces of fortifica
tion in the French chain of defences, v. '

It forms the left of what is known as the "Meuse Line" barrier.
The town itself, with a small,, antiquated fortresS of the Vauban
peribcU'. lies in a.basin of the. Meuse, and is surrounded by hills.
Upon these' hills have- - beert placed the forts which compose the in-

ner line1 of the fortress.' '"They are Belrupt and St. Michel on the
north, and lia' Chaume and Regret on the west. '

,

Beyond, the military-enginee- rs have extended, ine eastern line of
defence' to".the cliffs that overlook the plain of Woevre. . Here, on
a front of more than five miles', a chain of the fnosmpbrtant works
has been placed. From .north, to.-sou-th they are lfardrmont;',Vaux,
Lanfeet Mardi Gras,, ,Eix, Moulainviller Majiezel and ChatiUon.
i Awgf thf ntth ftywfr:-nfrtj.fif ht 'jiftgles'Td these yojrttSfotK.a
western pur of ,thev heights, are, rorts Koztllier, pt symphonen
and Haudainvillc." The last named overlooks the rier. rThe entire
north front is studded with a line of strong forte,, tonfe of which
ire-only- , two hundred yards apart, and the last lort oi tnis-,lin- e

1ao pverlflbks the.riyer.. Along the east front, protecting? the valley
by' which the! railroad litie.'to' Metz run-thro- ugh thi h5ght, W.Fort
Tavanne,.va JaTge fortification, with' o'utworkj andla serjes, ol flank- -

ing battefies: ',''' ;'r s':"': !:,''"'-'-'v'';','-

A complete semi-circl- e of forts defends, the left bink-- f the Meuse,
at .the' northern end of which is Fort Belle-Epin- e, iiKrir-it- h Forts
Marre, Upurrus and Uruyeres, is on a single ndgeacing the north
west. Belle-Epin- e is so constructed that its batteries cross the line
of-;fir- of the left of the north iront, sweeping this section of the
approaches. ;

"

,';v :
"

vi;,-.- '.

The west front of the works is composed of Forts Germonville
Bois de Sartelles, Landrecourt and Dugny, the last being in sight
of Fort Haudainville, across the Meuse. - As a second line behind
these forts are Forts Choisel and Sartelles and the Chana redoubt.

There are in all sixteen la.rge ,f6rts and twenty smaller works,
t f . 4 V . . 1 L ! ' I 1 .1. . 1me perimeter Deing. approximately, tnirty miies nu ine greatest
liameter of the fort ring nine miles.

The mobile garrison of Verdun, as it was some two weeks ago,- is
composed of the 151st, 162d, 164th, 165th and 16nth regiments of line
infantry; the Nineteenth Chasseur! a Pied, the Second and Fourth
Hussars, the sixty-fir- st field artillery and the Sixth battalion of
engineers. The big guns of the fort are manned by the Fifth regi
ment of foot artillery. . .. . , ' .,'..' ;

All the forts and tedoubts are protected by barbed wire entangle
ments-designe- to halt assaulting Infantry in positions where they
cart be enfiladed by the fire 6f machine guns and 'rifles.

The town itself, is of some historical importance.', At the time
of the Roman conquest, under the namc'pf Yerodunum, it was made
a part of Belgica Prima. It suffered in the barbaric invasions and
did not recover until the fifth. century. Clovis seized it in 502, and
it afterward belonged to the kingdom of Australia. In 843 the
famous treaty between the sons of Louis the Pious was made
there; In the. tenth' century Verdun was conquered by Germany
and put under, the temporal authority of its bishops. In 1552 Henry
II of France took possession of the Trois Eveches, of which Ver
dun formed a part, through the treaty of Westphalia.

In '1792, after ja; few hours. ,pf bombardment, by. the Prussians,
ne tuy kurrcnucrcu.:-- , i'r 11113 111c iiuiAuuauia were .acvcrciy pun

ished by the revolutionary government afterward;1 '.' (

In sthe FranccHGerna'n war. of 187Q Verdun was'.tnvested and
taken after a, desperate resistance through three weeks of con

stant bombardment. The French garrison at that time resisted to
the last.. It was late in ; November, 1870, that the', fprtress finally
surrendered.' .' m--

: v'--
V-

' LtM,; ;

Congratulations ' to the Democratic party ! The recbunt ' of the
primary ballots shows that Prbf.'W. A. Bryan has been, nominated
as.ji ,ena'tbrial,,cdulate".'i.,This not , only supplies,', the democrats
with at least one candidate with ideas, but it give many a Repub-

lican, 3 chande tQ do something on election day except leave a blank
space opposite one or two of the names of the Republican nominees,

HighSheriff Jarrett has inaugurated athletic spores' at, Oahu Jai
a good 'proposition. : Now,-wh- not take another teB.,i4' advance
and teach the, prisoners trades, thereby tending to"make them

and citizens after, tbey, fjaVje," SVved their
terms?' ;. '' '..' .

TIIE ADVERTISER'S SPECIAL FEATURE DAYS.

Saturday Markets and Home Production
'

for Home Con- -

". sumption. ' '.'.';.'v

Church and uplift work.
"

Sunday Literacy; Society and pporta. " '.' ' v
Monday : The Army, Nary and'Militia. ', ' y ,
Tuesday Theaters, Amusements and, Automobilea.
Wednesday Sugar and Plantation Newa. ;

Thursday , Real Estate, Building arid Financial. '. V
s

'Trlday " mi Edocattoa nd'fichoolj-..- . .i - "
3 T

' .'..'. RAISING COLOR LINE IN WAR. '.:
.

The Pessimist Squad of Uie intenatibnal Order of War Prophets
las turned its mournful attention to the news that thei French are
sing, black troops against, the Germans. These are the huge

Algerian Turcos, who, aire said to' be , part of the French battle
ne in Alsace-Lorraine.- The English have pointed out that they

can use some of their, 176,000 black Tndiart troops, and reports
declare that they are already doing it. ';'.

The? Isaiahs' see' the gravest danger in the entrance of the color
question into the world conflict. It is" no longer a.whjte man's
fight. The entrance of Mohammedan Turkey intothe conflict,
which many regard as inevitable, is sure to drag. inthe question
of religion. Here are some of the..doleful' forecasts:

If the Allies crush the Germans, the black ine fighting with the
victors will get the idea that they are as' good as white troops.
When the British colonials carry this-ide- black to'India'there will
be an uprising of the millions to throw off the' English bondage.
The Turcos will take-th- same news to their brothers in Africa
and cause an uprising inJ the..north 'Of, the continent against the
jiglish,French and Italians. , , . '.

, 1
'

.

A victory irt which-th- e black-troop- have a hand may cause a
world-wid- e religibuiwar. It may ,mean the white Christian against
the black, brown and yellow, non-Christia- n: ; .:

The use of black troops against white will tend to strengthen the
growing belief that pagans are the military equals of Christians
a belief that gained impetus in the victory of the Japanese over the
Russians.''';' '''' ' ' .'':''.'" .'i. ',.'':'' '

-, ; , . ,
The color question certainly has entered into the European war.

A recent dispatch declares that France is" to draw more of her blafk
regulars from Algiers, reserve 'iropps taking their, place in .the
colonies. Men who have fought with or against them have never
doubted the martial qualities of the ."yellow" troops. The Arabs
are not negroes, and they resent the" suggestion that they have black
blood in their veins." The reason for their repeated defeat before
European armies is that they have fought with ancient flint-lock- s.

spears and arrows, while the troops against them used the most
modern rifles add rapid-fir- e guns, backed by scientific discipline and
perfect .war knowledge. ..;;', ;'.;:.? .'' ''.... .'';'' ;

' '
;'

The Turcos are the only men among the allies who wear khaki
uniforms.' According to a dispatch, this resulted disastrously, to
the Germans in some of the fighting about Muelhausen. Many o!
the German troops wear khakiand they did not recognize the
Turcos as enemies until they were close enough to see their dark
laces.- - By this surprise the blacks carried the intrenchments.

. It is not the first time that. Germans .have faced the Turcos--- it
happened in the war of 1870. , On August 4 of that year Turcos
drove back the Prussian infantry: at Wissenburg Tjwo day's later
the same troops hacked their way "through the solid ranks of Ger
mans of Woerth. ; ' ' !; , Hyvv-'.,-

--Few personV realize' tne immcwf territory and population from
which France may draw black recruits. Jh.Algeria alone the French
native population is ,4,43O,O0O according to .official statistics. In the
Algerian Sahara there is said, to be 50,000;, .in Tunis, 1,500,000;

000,000 ; French Guinea, 2,200,000;. Ivory Cpast; 2,500,000; Dahomey
1,000,000; Congo, 8,000,000; Sali coast ahd dependencies, 200,000:
Reupion, 173,200; Comoro IsfesSi.QQOr'Nbssi Bey, 9500; St. Marie
7670, and in Madagascar, 2,500,000, making a" tbtal of, 32,635,000. "

In addition to this, in , India , the French population,-almos- t all
natives, is 279,100; Annam, 5,000,000; Cambodia, 1.500.000 ;' Cochin
China, 2,40Q,000, and in Tonkin and LaqsH3,500,0OO,"-- a total of
22.679,100. yt: - ..:,.''' i:..v.v.r;;

uariomcy aione is six times as large as me state ot wew iiamp- -

suirc; 111c rrencn ongo is eigny. times as Dig .a? Illinois,; rrencn
Guinea is the size of Oregon ; the" Ivory 'CQaei. twice--s 'large ah

iviugau , luiiia is as large as unn incijfacs ui cw
rk. New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Kentucky could be com

prised in Algeria. In Morocco could be ( placed Georeia. Florida
Virginia and North Carolina,1 while French Yest.f.X(rc.' would
make twenty-fiv- e states the size of KentuckyJ W,tm :t . -

'
.!,.

Honolulu Wholasala Prodoco Markel'QQotallons- -
ISSUED ST, THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DITISIOV.

(Island Produce Only)

Eggs and '

Kre8h Chicken EgK, dot. !55 (ft) 60
Fresh Duck Fgn, dot.., 35 (fi 40
HeuH, lb ' f,i 25 ,

Roontera, lb ; 35 30
H rollers, lb. , ' ' cro 85 '
Turkeys, lb (h SO

Ducks, Muscovy, lb. (il) 30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doc. (ii) 6.60

Uvs Stock Live
Hok, 100-15- 0 lbs., lb.., 10
Hous. 150 lbs. and over, lb.
Htettrs, lb. ......
Calves, lb. .. ..
Cows, .lb.

Pork. lb. :';

Mutton, lb
Beef, lb. .

Calves, lb.

Poultry.

Weight- -

Dressed Weight.
r. .v.;.. 17'

T

i

Potatoes.
Iriitli,. lb ,.....,'...,
(tweet,1 rel, lb.'
Sweet, yellow, lb.
Hweet, white, lb. ...

"
ONIONS

New Bermudas, lb. ,,..' ' ' '

Portugueiie, lb, ......
. .i.miHn.

Ileum, striDr, lb, 'Jrj'VI.'.!, 8''
Baa an, lima in pod. lb. --v .

Heetn, dot., buiicbesi , . . ,. .

VaVftgf, lb.
Carrots, doz. buiiehes. , . , '

Celery, doz. j

13;

O..V "
ra 20
tp it
(u 11

12

i.Oll (ft, 1.25
1.00 fiiVI.25
1.00 ffl 1.23

'2Vt
,.(,D so

(it). 30

Corn, sweet, 100 ears
Cucumbers, dot. .......
Green Peas, In. .
teiipers, Bell, In. ......
Peppers, Chile, lb. .....
Pumpkin, lb.
Rhubarb, lb.. ........ . .

Tomatoos, lb. ......... .

Turuips, yellow, Ib.,.,,..
watermelons, racn

' '' " - Fresh rrult.
Bananas, Chinese,- bunches
Bananas, cooking, bunchi's

20

Kigs, 100 ....i. ........
Graes, Isabella, lb. ..... .

Oraiiges, Hawaiian, 100 .1
Limes, Mexican, 100 ... 00
Pineapples, dot., ...
Strawberries, lb. ,.

Beans, Dried.
Lima, f wt.
Ked Kidneys I....,..;. . 3',
Calico . i ...... . .j.. ...
8inall Whites
Peas, dried , . ,

j ....'r".. .''' Grain.
Corn, small yellow, ton.
Corn, la,rge
':' Uiscellaneoaa.
Charcoal, bag
Hideo, wet-unite- d .

No. I, lb. .........
..,No, 2, lb

. Kips, lb.
Sheep Hkiim, each .... . 15
Cloat 8kin, white,' each 10

(i 10
(TO

(fi

(a
xi)

f)
(S 2'j

15 (?D 40
75 (it) 1.00

(i) 75
10

Ci) 1.00

t f
(,d

5
4
1

S

4

00

4
4
5

(TJ30.00
38.00 (ii39,00

30

(ii) 14
(To 13
(t UV4

20

Tho Territorial Marketing" Division under lupervisioa of the V. B. Eiperl
ment Btatioa ia at the service of all citisens of the Territory. Any product
wbtca farmers may send to tho Msmellog Uivuion is sold at the best obtain-bl- e

price and for canh. No commission is charged. It is highly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketioe Division what and how much produce tbey have
for sale and about when it will be ready to' ship. - Tbe shipping mark of . the
Ulvlsioa ls'U- - 8. K. o. . Letter address Honolulu, P. U. Vox 70S. storeroom
IlI Queea street, near Mausakea. .. Salesroom Ewa corner Nnuana and
Queea Bts. Telepbone 1840.,' Wireless address VSF.y.

A. T. INni.EY, fliil)rlutendsn.

DEMO'niG'i- IVARFABE

On th left hT advnced to th
helgJiU of Llgny, Mt of Noyont.

Noar Craonno thero hro boon rlo
lent encounters, ren bayonet charges.

.tne enemy ha been ororTwbero ro
pulsed. Oondlderb' losses bare beon
suffered 'by the German.! in these en-

counters. .. , -

'Around Helms no infantry attacks
have taken place, only an almost lnce.
sant xichange of heary artlUery firo.

ja vi center, in unampagno, and
the western alonoa of h niw

Arconne, we have taken Mesnilles pur
Hurlns and Masslges. ' -

"In the Wmttii Amrtrl ik.
still holds Thlancourt.

"The situaUon in Lorraine and theVosges remains unchanged." .

GERMANS PREPARE TO REDUCH
, rOROB ,

French officers who hava
Paris from the front report that Frenua
avlatora seoutinar orr th n.miin ml
sltions haro seen signs that the Oer--
mana are witnarawinc their heary
stores and main forces, and are pro--
Fanna; to leave omy vw.uuo troops to
hold a fortined line. Under cover of
this fortified line, it Is believed, a gen-
eral retirement of the Gorman force
wui do attempted.

. RAINS ARE IMPEDING ..

MOVEMENTS v
Incessant rains and ivnllM tra'

not only are impeding all movements
or tne troops over tna country but art
hampering the reconnalsanca of the
aviators. .The movement of heavy ar-
tillery Is paralysed by the condition of
the around, the roads belna a mass of
mud.

Terrible, hardships art being suffered
by all the combatants owing to the se-
verity of the flfhtlnz under the trvtns- -

weather conditions.' ..
Both sides are camping In the Water

and tho tranches axe nearly filled by
too rains. '

Servians
Into Bosnia

NISR, Bervia, gepumber 22. (Asso
ciated press by federal Wireless)- -
In official statement was Issued poster-- .
lay by tho Servian war minister that
wo attempt on the part of Austria to
brow a fore across the Drlna River
for an Invasion of Servia have been
oiled, the Austrian being driven back

in doto instance. . . .
SERBS INVADE BOSNIA

Ion of Bosnia is successful, the Ser-
vians having mad good their attack:

f Novt-Basar- '.'. ,'.
A Montenegrin fore also 1 making

rapia progress into .Bosnia1 ana is r- -

he important city - of Bosna-Ser-ai .
(Sarajevo.)' ' ' -- -

In this city occurred the aasasMna-lo- n

of the Archduke Frans Ferdinand,
Jie Aostrlan Grown Prince, . and hi
wl, on Jon 28, which affair Ignited
am powaer train wnica naa set :urop

In a bias of war.
Th Montenegrin ar advancing in

'ore and' being welcomed by th popu
lace. , 'i.- ', 1' . -- .

I

Th Austrian ar retreating demor--

aliscd. ' '. . r.

Slavs Surround
Austriaris ;

PETROORAD. September 2Z (As
sociated Press by Federal Wireless) .
Ka officlsl announcement from th war

"The Austrian stronghold of Prse
alysl Is completely .Invested. '' Russian
roona enaravad In the attack- ar now
jnder lire from th fortress.

"Several batteries of artlUory aband
oned nv the Austriana war fonndi In
the woods by our advancing troops.'

Belg
" ...

mm stays
By its Guns

BRUSSELS. BepUmber 22. (Associ
ated Press by Federal Wireless) Bel
gium ha refused an offer from uer--
maay of an artulstice, the vacuatlon
of all Belgian towns and th resump
tion or civil government oy in cm.
glan In return for freedom from mo-

lestation of th Carman line of com
munications tnrouen tnat country.

Many Prisoners
PARIS, September 22. (Associated

Press by Federal Wireless) Havt
Agency despatches from Petrograd say
that In th last three day th Russians
have taken 15,000 prisoners, 150 offi-

cers, msny Austrian cannon, and quan--

;;'.' AUSTRIAN 8 ARE ROUTED " :

" Advices from Servia say that atf Aus-
trian army of 250,000 men has been
completely defeated after seversl day
of fighting near ;

The Austrians ar reported to bo
fleeing In a panic to th Drlna River;
while th victorious Servians are ad-
vancing on Svornlk, about seventy
miles southwst of. Belgrade.

... --
' ' :V''

RHEUMATISM.- - ',' -

Have you ever tried CbamberlainV
Pain Halm 'for rheumatUmf If not,
you are wastiuu time, as tbe louver this
disess runs on tbe harder it Is to cur,
(let a bottle today, appl it with a vig-
orous muassge to the si file ted parts and
you will be surprised and delighted at
the relief obtained. For sale by alt
dealers. Benson,-Hmit- h k Co., Ltd.,
auiTiU for Hawaii.
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The1 tnu'rnuer of CDnimorr of Honolslil will wake np iirllenly

some morning aud learn that th lighthouse tender Kukul haa beea
ordered to. Alaska, her pleeo in Hawaiian Waters being taken by A

greasy, littln, old,, battered, single, screw derelict about four alaaa
ainallor than th Keauhoil ami twica aa Old.

, I recoived a. loiter from Washington last week that contain' jut
exactly that information, collided with. Ike questions ; ".When will
Hawaii send somo ono hero to look out for the home Interests!"

The ntir.stion. I rnnnot answer. ' Hence, whan I .reply, I shell
Ignore it.' .':;.';',,.,'', ' : 'v '.,'.''

'o on know When; .,' ,.' ' - ' ', "' ". ;:. '

,v FooTwlr person all the way from Fouth Point, Ilawail, to Chevy

Thane. D.C.'. have nuked that Mm a question aa many time that J
: would think' they would, gut ashamed and atop talking about It

Providence look after the shorn lamb, the lost sheep, the under
dog and oth or Jlomoetlc fowls, r Honce, with rroyidenc en .the Job,

Hawaii should worry! ; VV . ,' ' ;,"f:l': i'.
The local bnainena IntoresU got together-abou- t rifch or utne yeara

aao and by a lot of hard work eerurod aa anpropriatioA'af $250,000

for a liirhthouie tenderC ' la due con me tha tnUrrtwaa'1aBh(,hed,
ehrlnlene.1 the "Kuknl" and aaaianed to this atatuii?.'1'

. Tbore are five ainter. ah tu of the Knktii, all built ronj lio aaroa
plana y.'the lime ahip-yard- a and while there' are aevral of I'nola
Ham V" forty aev'on light tendora that are of larger tonnage, . theea
ix vaVvwla are conidnred the pick of the fleot. '

Thnyftra all built like aurf boat, have twin acrewa ind ware
planned, for thia particular trndo, Whoreaa many of their lompeera
and prodwotworn are merely tug boata,- - or Veamlt adapted Into tha
aorvice ovrthout epecial rtiferonee to tha uae to whloh they have to

- ba put.'' -- t'our of the Kukai'e aiatern are on the, Atlanti and one
on' th California count. ' k
; It has always been a sore pfint with the bioeteoa older lighthouse
inspection diotiicts that Hawaii should have one of then cracker-jac- k

tender. ' Tho more fact of Hawaii's having secured- the Appro- -

to build the Kuknl cut no ice. There are nineteen,iriatlon lu as many lighthouse districts '. from. Paa&roa "to
I'oint barrow and from Ouantauamo to Mainei casting .cOTFtout
eyes in this' direction and, what is nioro to the polut, working tooth

' and toe-na- il ,thraugh their eongremtonal Inflnence for' k, executive
order.. from Washington transferring our' Kuknl te tbwlr cupcrial

,. bailiwicks. .Tbey say Hawaii baa no right to one of the six best
LoaVkin tho aorvica. ',' V','V
' My YYaKhington Informant thinka that thia time theymay work
it. , Hawaii, haa ae official' representative in Washington, Hence,
takiag way. our Kokul looka as easy aa trading a ,rag baby for a

' 'reuh-doll- , with the numo girl not looking. 1 would hats to dbv
trafft-ou- r ,lc.legate'a attention from his electioneering .by so trivial
a matter as this. Jlonce my suggestion that tha chamber of c6m-niarc- e

lopka into it,-- e :

v' ".-''-- . r..--' v.:7- .

TUB 'RACES FOE" KEQAtTA DAT ' '
. T'--

i I saw & boak race in Suva harbor, Fiji, that knocked the avota off
. Uay ovont Two native war jaddling across the

roailstead and making rather slow work ef it. - bit.of a Had
'. breoae auddouly ,eama down on the bay. Both cool ioa dropped their

paddles ua wrapped tluiir Join-cloth- s and, stttnling a itralght as
;. lalw-trunks- , scudilod along towards shore under a,' full spread ,of
.' linproviaou "canvas.' - .. - : I'.v I

1 humbly suggest that next year the .Kegatta- - Day aommUtee in
ject a catch-a- s catch-ca- 'ijian tub race' acrosa. to tha Jlghthouse,
sails,, ours and aliding aoata barred, tha, contestants- to' to limited
to the puniiunts of their, resiiective boat clubs AA'anetivif power.

. Thia would inject a comedy feature into the racos.aad the time could
.. . not bo much slower than that made in some of ynatarda '4 events.

iber--e are a number el contestants wlio could lualirr. For la
' atanev oua of my friends, John Doe, took his ..best: "girl.nd .har

mothe for a littlo sail out beyond Diamond Head last Hunday la his
' brand bow motor bout. 'The machine went to sleep about tett miles

on shortH-n-o gasoiiue, or some little thing like that-an- d the joy-
ous excursion party made land early Monday morning. John would,
have th stand a big "handivap. The motor boat looked like a geu- -

! tlemau'a Jaundry adrift when aha fiuully tacked', lute the' harbor,
but fortunately it was; dark.-- .

. -- ,.
Then tbvie are other- veuturesoina amateur sailors that could qual-

ify' throng) having had similar experiences the details of which!
are Weil moro ' harrowing. Hane, upright young men who would

' not risk breaking tho thirteenth commandment let alone tha other
. tea 'or twelve, ashore, bravely don. white flannels, yachting capa,

telescope and other nautical duds and aail forth on tlte deep, dark,
bluo ahd briny ' bosom of old oreaa without Oara,' llf
spare sails, or even a coinpas. The worst of it is that thev alwaya
inveigle other laud lubbers to go along on these piraticul fbraya aa
their guests. '' . ", . (

.

v'-

A'ltegatta Day tub race would be good sport and good practise.
There are a lot of fellows that have had enough experience with

. thia mothod of navigation to make the event iatorestiug aA aiorv-- .

over, there Is no telling when knowledge acquired ; in the calm,
land locked reaches of Honolulu harbor might not be mighty use-- '
ful. outside, .' . .

'" '

i j j j
"

A DAY FOB OUB PATBOHJjAINT .
' 'V

A careful search of the A B calendar faila to ahow where Ho-- '
, iiolulu, is to have a single legal holiday next mouth. Thia is ter-

rible and should bo romediod at once. The floveraor will have to
declare 'at least one loailng day, and we recommeud that it be

..called Procrastination ituy, in honor of ourselves. Wo have esle
bratod I'lneapple Hay, and Mothers' liay, and Fathers' Hay, why
not Haint rroc.ruHtinatlon Pay, or. Brother Manaua Day,' or Cousin
Mahopa Jayf Lot us buve it just as a reminder. As Kudyard Klp- -

: ling puts itt "Lost We Forget." - ' .'i
'i he press, the politicians and tho public yelled their heads off

adlurinir. ono another to reuittter earlv for the urimariea. As a re.
, Kurt tile', tptul egihtfutlon Niounted to ovor nine thousand, the big-- .

Kent lu the history of this country.. Whan it came to election day,
one votor .in three stayed at home, or took a trip to(Haeiwa, or

;. 'wont flshliig..' i'v, I' . ,''.:'..' .: ';:
'

''''; 'V-V- - 7. '.'' ' ". ...

'" The hoi pollol voted to a man.. 'Ward politicians with one pot
in the grave postponod all thoughts of sudden demise and turned

' rut to register their choice for candidates. Jn lis, precinct where
tho self-style- "better classes" live, the ideal oi cLvltf, duty that

.'. tlieio indopondont American voters love to talk ;bont i got , aide-tracke- d

and they just didn't take the trouble to vote.-- . ' , ,

A legale auperniimorary day of rest , two woeka. before election,
''therefore, dedicate.1. to "Procrastination, the Titular" tiod of Ha-- .

wailan. Diisiuesa Men,': Ought to fill the bill. ; ; f

,!l t,lal

'
ONE WAT Or GETTING A VOTE '

Ever alucn tho primary election. was ovor, a group of my political
fiioml hnvn boon whispering around that they have an "Awfully
stroii) laufch" on Doitor Mcuddor, nud a laugh of almost iual
stronyth on George A. Davis.. Those who kuow bow. .difficult it is
for some of tho politicians to laugh after tb primary, may judge
at once that the jok Is quit a good one. I do not .vouch for it
myself,' I mo'ely giv it a it waa given me. ' f ,; '

. V ;' .' .
Doctor 'Hcudder leaned back in his chair election morning, men-

tally reviewing the ticket ho would vote on soma 'time during the
morning, runs the tali). Though not pollticiun himself, and not

.having taken part on war or another in any of, the, campaigns
oxcept to announce himself' a George R. Carter ninu. be had fcd
' .. ... '

TTAWATTAW rtA7F.TTE,. TUESDAY.- - SEPTEMBER
1 i. l - . . rrr

considerable on the ,nbject .of thel olection( ,aflft;'h'l fjcketl out the
men he would Tota for. .

'
. ' ; !'

" Aa ho thus-iean- bach, the. telephone, teH rang, and a miante
Uter he heard aa angry voice speaking to him over the 'phono.
(Jh, but K was a very angry vnleet The voice said It wa tieorge
A. favis, aal wax aa nail jusi nnarn won or pcunner wns ouv w"- -

ing against him. Then he said many things which any polite
'

punii-catio-

must represent by flashes. '
' ' - '

Doctor Scudder did not know what to make of It. ; Mr. Davis'
charge was unforgivable, as much because of the charge per so, aa

the words used in maamg it. r many me minister aung up tn
'phone and,, after a moment s xnongni, rang np a very goon irinnn
of his. '.'. ;'.

"After Mr. Davia haa made such a charga against me, l cannot
possibly vote for him," he to aaid to have Informed his friend.
t Aa foirr or hi later. Doctor Bcuddor, put on.hia hat and walked
ilowjy to Ihe MUing pitied.. There ba rast his ballot, and tho who
say they, ."know declare he put no. , cross after the : name of Mr.

Ha strolled back to his home, still tnlnkini ' of th autragnon
charge made against him by the candidate for. cnty and county
attoraev.' Ha lonired to meet the accuser fao to facet -

Home time during the afternoon, on who could not- knep the Joke
any longer, rang a p Doctor Hcndder, soying 'Nal! time an v one
rlns yon up and claims he Is Davis, be sure je" has Davis' thlce.',:

Tbon the joke flashed on T'octor Hcudder it too. lata, for him
to make any cnange in pis naiioti ; ,; .

. , t
' ' i .. w . w p i. v ',.
NO rLOBAL PABADE AT Ail. ,;-'',-

: ''Thorn have boon some intimation that the floral parade is to be
omitted from next year's Mid Pacific. Carnival Hince tha inaugura-
tion of the r'arnival, the annual floral parade has been a distinct
fenture and haa brought to light tha best effort of the public to
mako the celebration a success from both a tourist and local stand-
point. :.V '" ' ' ' '.', .'. .'.

It would seem now that, after nine years of successful pnradea,
tha oniission of this feature in 1015 ml(ht detract largely from tho
Interest of the entire carnival. Doubtless it would he bard to find
another pageant of event which would meet with that particular
brand of public approval such aa ha boon accorded the floral parade.

By all means, there should be some sort of a floral parade con-
nected with tha 191.1 carnival. . There la not a doubt but what the
public would respond to it with the earn enthusiasm and effort
which haa ahown in past years. If a lengthy parade cannot be

Seeing Honolulu Series Number One

i.'K'.G CfvHi5l5 fittl ' ' THA WORLD '

jSThpf . .Vv.v- .'

made to fit into the program, why noi a general decorating of auto-
mobile for the day, with a confetti battle somewhere downtown f

It appear to be th consensu of opinion of the majority of local
rosldonts that, to be complete, the 1915 Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival must
have a floral parade of some sort ia connoction writh its other events.
How about it, Mr. Director General!

" J J ,,w J
MOLASSES BOADS AND 8TJOAB FBICX8

Now that' augaf price ar going down hill, City Engineer Wall
ought to start his molasses sprinklers again.

There ia no doubt about it that the New York: market got mighty
busy the day after the molasses went on th Waikiki drive.

knock, brokers and other mathematical ignoramuses bav attribut-
ed the rise to the outbreak of the Euroiean war, but I know better.
Th Down-Evi- l Oaanciul magnates keep In mighty close touch with
Hawaii. They seldom take any real Important steps until we start
things, or give the word. If Engineer Wall hadn't commenced 'mak-
ing sugar roads, the price of. our main product would not hav risen.

The magnate sat down and thought-har- for-- half an hour after
figuring that that, were 1.1,7 S3. (J miloa of roads on On ho and oulv
I8,UuO,O0O toil of sugar in the world. ( Making on of those light
ning mental deduction that , distinguish magnate, reporter and
detectives from the couimou hord they, saw . that if they wanted
candy for the baby next winter Jlhey ; would ho ve-t- o bid ' for raw
sugar right now. Suiting th action to thn thought they bidded nud''the price rir.. '

.: : .. '.'....-, .' ' V. ;.

'.. ; . ., r i 'w '.s , -
f

V- :.

Rev. Stephen Dosha is qnotel by a Hllo paper, as atuHng that
seventy-thre- e white men of Hilo did not trouble to go to the polls
on the day of the primary. Mr. Desha 'a flguraa may b correct,
bnt ha Is mistaken as to th color. Those are not white men. They
oidv look like white men.

" :'r-- .

Is War a Business?

A short time ago a German book entitled
created a profound seusntion throughout tho Kaiser's country. Trans-
lated, tho book means "A Human Slaughter Uouko Scones from

tho War that is sure to com.' The author, Wilhelm
describes war in all it hideous, shajiiel'ul details. Ho diwcrilien

modern conflict as a slaughter house worked by machinery. He

make you hear and see "the oiled' whetils, the jar of a pulled lover,

th grinding of steol, the steady, pnsslohlessy murderous, Irresistible
hum of death by machinery. ' Ha shows you death invisible, death
afar off, death scarcely board at your elbow, death a yard or two
i frout of you, death a foot or two behind you, doath audible
aud visible everywhere lu tho disembowelled bodies and twitching
limbs Of nion, lu th screams and cursings, tho yells and sobbing
grouns of thousand of your friend and, companions. . ',

Further on, th writer says; "Tak a young Frenchman and a
young German, each of whom ha kissed a widowed mother good-
bye, put a rifle into their bunds and murder Into their henrta and
walk them ovor , Kiague of earth untile they are within firing dis-

tance and then, bid. thorn blow each other's brains out and what
good, i served what blessing falls from heaven oh the red-fye-

..V.A'
WCf, I (,' - - ii

ti- - r jf, .,'.i
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MI say," demanded High Private Jones of the (porta who filled
the rompsnv barber shoi. Waiting to net dolled no nreftaratorr to
a trlp to tows, "did: any of you benighted boohs ever bear of, the
kink who 'wasted ta. swap, hut kingdom for a horsel"

Why, old niant" asked, tho fellow in the head barber s chair.
WJiat slxint himf ' 1 he coinin' out her to review ha or some

thing f" , . .. ... ;

-

;

'w," said Jones in disgust. "Yon r. hopeless. All I want
to know U, did any of yon guys ever hear of the party I refer tot"
'"Oh, yes," replied several 6f the crowd togetbor. ' "What.wi

want to know Is, what about bim, anyhow t"-- . , ,y ' ' .', .' I
MWfll, ' toll yon," said Jones, "sn' if yon gdt.any mannork

yon Ml keep inlet till I get through. Thia here kink Ain't got any- -

tbing on our brigadier, ro, sir, nothing. 1 his her brigadier's
right up to date. No horse for him. t .'
,. '.'Ho gets a hunch one day that maybe we tint keapin'-bus- 6Qt
here' an' ha sfcys to himself r.f I'll go and Took those guy over.'
Then he gets enthusiastic .over th Idea, an' he aaya to hb aide:
'I'll not only go an' look 'em over, bnt I'll go frequent an. keep
'em on the move, aoo.' Hure the aide see, what' else can ho dot
'How we goin to get out to Hchofleldf ho asks, thlnkla' of tb
cost of tires.' , 'Leave it to ma,' aay tha brigadier, 'III ahow you
bow tn put over a little thing like that' ..I

"Then he hikea up to the department commander aa slip him
the stuff an' savs: 'I've just got to have an official automobile,
general.' The department commander' noddin' approval all 'the
time the hrlgadier'a tellin' him how hard hs'i goin4 ta 'work. '. But
wheh he mentions the auto thing, tho department commander aaya:
Auto! what fort' 'Why,' aays th brigadier in aurprUe, 'so 1 can

man mnm trips out an' back.- - " . ,

' .Hum,' says the department commander, thinking an th time
that he rnn use all
that,' he tells th
'I'll fix it so you ean

the loose automobiles nearer home, - 'I'll Of
brigadier. . ' Ye,' aaya tha brigadier, araili',

stay out there aa won't have to come back,'
says tho department commander,

"Mlolv smoke! says the brigadier. 'What have 1 got mvsetf
intot' Then he gets a happy inspiration. 'Why, that won't do,
general,' he says, '1 've got part of my brigade out her at fehafteff '
' miii cm that II stick bim,' be aaya on th aid,

'Hum,' saya tha department commander again, 'we'll fix that.'
Aa' he goes ahead aa' get th Hhafter regiment detached from the

'brigade, .

' 'Croat scottl' aays the brigadier, ''a h goes out an' hunt np
ihe aide to tell htm all about It. 'Anyhow,' h aays, we'll abow

m all we're game to go out thero an', live, won't wet' 'More,'
ay thn aido, with his fsc about a foot long. 'Her III b puttin'

in my detaehod service at WchoBolJ an r the flrst thing I know I'll
be gottin' Mancbued.'

' A '
'- -' '

as .'

'''
'

, .

.

'

'

-

'

scone of their slaughtort Our fathers put aa end to the duel, not
liecaus It was hornldo, but because It wa absurd." And again
"Does it not strike ovory man accustomed to reflect that thl
biiHinena of war us a settler of disputatious, aa an arbiter of quar
nils.. aa lord of diflliultlos, is a made business a business not mere
It illogical and unreasonable,- - but bora of Bedlam V-- -

- ... '.;:"

Fresh Perils At Sea

Dotroit Free l'rei s. Modern warfare seoms th acme of liellisl
device for the dost ruction of life. Not only are there guna tha
send projectiles to unprecedented distances, and airship that dro
bomba upon unprotected cities, but ships at sea are in danger fron
submarine ' mines. TIicho are the deadliest weapons of naval war
furo, for a mine set off under or, against a ship sends it to thi
bottom of the sea almost imuiediatoly. '

'.'

Submarine mines played a decisive part in the Russo-Jdpano-

war... Both aides made free and effective use of them. Tb Ku
siart ship Potiopavksk, with Admiral Makaroff and 1)1)0 seam SB, wai
the most important of many losses. It ia claimed that, tho Bus
siuna olono set from glum to 3ftK) of these explosive weaona, tnan
of which broke from their, moorings, becoming a.tstrio alike ti.I. ! L.ivumuips nun to commerce. i

Tho theater tor iisvi operations in th present war in eompara
nvoiy limited. Tho .Nona ho lius a relatively small area, '. Jt ha
boon quite xtensivlv ininod, and Great Britain haa Issued an in
ternational " warning' to shijiping' interests, ' 'Ihe 'first naval artioi
of tba war was the sinking of the German 'mine-layer- , 'Hi Koeuigii
I. nine, by th British cruiser Amphion, whii-- soon afterward wa.
itseir destroyed by a .1 lifting inino. Th most deadly of all miue
is tn so called ''olisnrvatiou mine. ' in exact location of tbesi
is uotud with extreme raro by the ship planting thoni, and also )
oiiKorvera. on ahore. I hey ar electrically connected, and a map o
the harbor mado ahowiug ships' courses nud channels. .Vessels ma)
sun over them sare y, nut let an enemv a ship appear on the borl
zoii, the watchor on Nhore waits until it crosses, a mine 'a position
ity the mere pressing or a tuitton the njino ta firtwl and the ship li

uestioved, ,

Much tuinos are nioxl rffivllve const defenses, and only employe.
in tuna or war.. 'I :hw mioox ui.'H lirnus rrom their moorings, o
ure M-- t .anoat or puipoe iK'coine llio moot deadly of meuuees t
Kliippiug.-- ' rursulng so iiiniisrtcd cmire tiiev mar tie come lipo
unawares aud onie uuexpluiutid ili'iapiMinruiirua of .vessels lufiv

for in such ways, The Hutu international rule make
co. tain provision in reference to mines being so constructed
to ' b dead " niid 'r KM"i"'d conditions, but Internutlonal rule

- ..!..!...! !.. .1 , 'un" HII,W1 IV l lUlUltllll 111 II1U HirvH U4 nsr.
Tho etorio of how I'en.v and Mai'Donougb fought the battle'

l.nk Erio and t'hn:upluin a hundred years ago indicate how in a'
liui Invoutod mure elliciont und wholt-Mil- e method of destroying hi
fcllowii. Men pit liiowlcdgo, skill, sc4once and uioney amnios
i no resource or cdli ir nations; a pnniinr "e.ns thn rnnae. " or
.ilm tl icinil sits conc nlcd bol'ii d a cmicn'.'ih snd turns' a switch, an
men go to their death us swirtly as leave fall In November.

: ; Small Talks
(HARLKY ACHI- .-

my owa bnsiness, .

Glad I win not nominal. Now I tend to
' - ...

PEDRO MH'ZA. Whnt for to.lsy, h no holiday!
run race: that a all. . . . j i

ST. JOHN GILBERT I am cuttin a Wisdom tooth.
do yon know aliout that! , - . . '

.:'.'
Now,

JAMKH A. DUNBAR. I am thinking of asking my friend Willi's
Nlmpson to act Interpreter for Harry louder he aitearS.
at inn m.fou. .'

; ;.

JOltX DF.TflR. 8omelody Possed A lead dollrir oa m on sb
urday and I got so mad I could hardly give it ant Ih
out gritting1 my teethj '."' '

'

Two. boata
.--

what

as whan

rhange With- -

At. A. THOMAS It aeom to M that them is a aothi deal of cowrt
Work in Honolulu. The-Mora-- se of it tha better 1 Ilk it, for
tt'da vmrtataty 'qulte interesting. ; 5' ' ' 1

.. :;''. .. : ' :
' ; i ' - ",., . ii

ALfXr MAT.Don'A ak m why we allowed the federals (o beat
tho. territorials inthat d barge race. There are five other
fellows to b b'aaisd, besidea poor me,

(lOVKRVOR PlNaTiIAM.--1Iavin- f been absent durins-- three week
from th executive chambers la th capitol building .wish to an;
Bounce tnat i win no on ta job n .Monday morning. . ..

8UPFRV1SOR WOLTHR. Thl bnines of letting Chinese build'
ansanltary tenements x must stop. The competition would get Uo
strong. We citliteua hav got to hav some protectioa.

HfflH BHERIFF JARRKTT Th only trouble I hv with tnr- -

wards in the terrltoiiul prison is when on ef. than bevin to talk
About .trying to break out and th .rest of them mob hint. ...

'
. -

HENRY VAN GTE80N.Th reason why th Wnaty faile--1 to go
Into that ecial six oared barge race with the federals and terri-
torial is because we are particular aa to whom we associate with.

wlsolioa at the primaries, w would hav worked a -- wee bit harder -

.nd. landed 4 him. ,H looked like a cinch, and we breathed np A

littln, .... ' ,-
- .

.. .1 ... ... . I.y (
., If,.'

i J. "ft. THCEft, The mora f oe of tho beautiful roads oa tb
(eland of Hawaii theliette I lik them from a dlttaace. If
wasnt for being forced to travel .over poor roada, espeeially home- -'

tead ones.
pleasure.

me lire or a land commissioner' would te an eternal

CLERK KALAl'OKALANI. W ar barely on t of on election'
when we hav to get ready for another Within a few weeks. But, .

uy, this is easy. . Think what tho ounty.clrk on Maul, Hawaii-an-
Kauai have to face. They hav four election to handle inside.

at tight .montha.. Whewl '..i ; .', ..
' ... ,' ,, ; '' ::

3. 3. FF.RNI tell you it good thing I have official auto for toV

carry on my campaign.' If I hal to walk like Joha Iane, I teJl
you ' thia being a mayor Would b earning that salary, all, right,
Jn thing about Jo Fern, you got to hand it to him, he and hi
auto they, everlasting oa the job. f ' y ' ""'

CHIEF STEWARD FARRKL (H. S.,Matsonla). I hav traveled
thousands and thousand of miles on the ocean and have met thou-asd- s

and thousands and thousands of passongera bnt o where in
th world. Will- you find the spirit of eomradery that exists between

pssennr that travel between, San Francisco and th Paradia '

I'h
J: C, (X)HEXr A man never know how lncky h ia going to b..

It. I had been lectcd mayor, for instance, and iad to find a job for'
oaeh on o ihy plwlged, supporters, I would hav had to annet'at
least one moronity., vTbsr wouldn't hav boon job nongh, in thi
sue to koe my, pleilged nupportera half busy, r ;

DR. E. A. BACK- -I hope to be able to go to A astral la and work
p tha of th fruit flies aa thsy Occur in tha orchards.

Tho control of thee insects by parasite. U an important field for
itudy. " W probably know more about the life periods of th Mali- - .

Urranean fruit fly than d th entomologists In Australia and India,'
tuthougb thia pest waa only brought to Hawaii a few- - years ago. I
believe there ia no doubt that th Mediterranean .fly came her Ik
Australian fruit, ,, ,v ,. ' , . ';.''.'.'.' ' v ',...,- -

13." MlEBA". Tti. liinemry "

of Is propoeed 'Vxrnnrtoir" to' Japan,
hlna and Korea, As Arranged by Jo Makiuo, ia on that 'should ''

Mihipt a good many Honolulana, who ar able to travel. The trip
i uute is u must umuumr par is ,ot; uspun, snii - jsjisa in ief

lutumn ta quite1 s beautiful aa It ia tn. the c berry blossom aeasoo .

n''th spring. . Th party .will Also son the most interesting parte
if China and once Hermit Kingdom, - , .

ARTIIUB E. ' ARLEDOK. Toleoeentn Jense ar LnUt tip of glsisc
f varying degr e 'of hardness. .' This iB, necepsary, becuuse a . Ions
ii ono homogeneous quality, no matter, kow perfectly ground,- - tenda

(Itstort tb.lmag .f tb object tbM On look at through it. - Thi ,

listortion I almost, pntirely eliminated jDy; building ,'tho lims of A

ry sort uurtil glass aad a hard unity oue, tb two sued together
o look like oue. . Ubromatte aberration i tan .teem applied ta. tho
ainbow coloring at th edge ef an imago, "la A good telescope thia
oioring ia practically lavisibie, . ;. .. j v '. , -

(
.

DB. E. V. WILCOX Th Porto, Rica plnoapple .cannier hate
een paying th growers from $21 to (20 iter, ton thi year, .eveH' '

ith the tromoudous reduction. in prices of th canned frnlt. Th
rowers tn Porto Klco bar thia advantage over our Hawaiian far" '

ners. They enn ship their fresh fruit direct to market, if cansers'
irices are unsatisfactory. Th cannora raisoil price ftv dollars per
on after the uoason opened because they were not gotllpg euough'
rult. J do not understand why thor should b.o wide a margin
otwoen Hawaiian and Porto Rlca price for frsh pineapples.- - ;

'...,l(i,i ii,.., j,,.;fv.', - .7 .,'
IIETiKY'T. FOULKK. I knew that there wers some peopl who '

laim tbat if The Advertiser tolU what everyone recognizes a th
ruth 'about a political candidate tha exposure .onlr helr th can- -

liiluU, but ) certainly wa surprise! to kar a man of th mental
allbr or1 A. t astle repeat this statement ia public. l( it
rue it la a fearful indictment oommuntty, and tb sooner ,

h leaders liere. begia to teach tho, rest that the truth should be
old, whatever the consequences, tb sooner will Hawaii b able to
ook for a higher ton in public affair. A community which cannot
ac th truth i in a mighty bad way, being Vrincipally mad up
if moral coward.' ' i . , '- - .... v ; -'

it

b

J, A. KENNEDY.-HouoluI- n la tho coolest place' thai I bar been
a for months. Hongkong waa hot aa an Oven," the humidity np to
inoty-ix dny after dny. Hingapor waa hot and ultry., The night
rer simply insufferable. It waa hot all th way from Hingaor
o Australia. On that whole trip' w were never out of eight, of ,
and mora than two days at a time a succession of inland on after
nother, nntil we reached the Queensland coast. Honolulu is th,
est town In th .Pacific and I am glad to got home again, '

Wher- - ''

ver 1 went poople knew all about us and appeared to be much ia--

rested in Hawaiian affair aud development. Honolulu la a small
lace but it baa beea. well advertised. t

- r. .

ALBERT ERHOliSE. Rubbr production is n matheaiaticai.
roOMtioa. 'it cohU oa an averag a certain definite sum te clear;
'h method' hus boon so aystematlxed that there never will be
h tapping qulfmvnt is then ono glass Cup, one tin Hiut and one
rlmpedi wir for vry bearing tree. The wir. goes around the
re to hong tb etip on. The rost up to. this oiut la so much pef
hoiisnnd twos. . Tai'l'l'ig .cost is labor, aad is r barged to operation,
'h method has been ao" systomatlaetl so that thero never will b
ny. conxiderabliV'.tediictiou in the cost of actual tapping. Hay-- '
ga must coma' roin the ovorkead, admiaistrativa and marketing

osts if ut all. Plantation rubber cannot be produeed for mnrb
ndor forty-fl- cools per pound.

, ; y '
,, a :, V', '-

W. M. G1FFARD.U Honolulu will never have decent tret until
he cost of building thorn ia charged against th abutting property,
.'bile in California I met a great many (eoul who had visited
(await. They always mentioned onr roads before the conversation
as onded. ' They Would say; 4 ' Your climate is delightful, 'your .

eneiy beautiful, your: islands a a whol all that you clainl for
Hum, but, ,'er, well, to b frank, your, roads ar flerc-e.- " Hawaii ba

bad reputation with maiulaiid tourista juilt from that one rouse
he automobile" has bei'ome a. necessity to .tha majority "of tb
morican iople. Tourista" anfl home people' us auaehinea evory
ay, just as thov, do the telephono, the' wireless, aad tb tyiiewriW,
ood and .sutouioUll go together, .as a matter of court.
'hea touriwts bring thslr cara bore, to fluil that thoy can Only use

hum 'on curtain liiiiitel high waya tba thousand ttt
ill us of splendid roads back on tho mainland and are aorry that
Hoy voiio. 1'atil w fix up our road w will send kuockers away
ho will undo niiU'h of th promotion work, . 1 say, take hotter
re uf thn tQiirUt who come here, aud the first eHsential I to give

Vim pood roads. . The abutting prOerty mist'iay tho cost f con-
duction. There' la' no other way of building all th mile of uw
.treats that w must, have, . . ;

.
'v '',.', '

,

.' '".'''c.-'v-:-''- .'vV'-'H'rtiVv;;- ''
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ALLfES FLIIIIBIERIHS'
UTJDErJIABLE PROGRESS IS

- PAAOE, SAYS DESPATCH
.'''.-.- " i i 5 J' ' ' '.'

Battling Along the

to

less) The who have
flood the stand they have taken

Center Results In
Terrible Casualty List, But No Mate-
rial Advantage Either Side -- Fight-
ing Yesterday Centered Before Craonne

LONDON, September
Germans,

Press by Federal Wire voun

- tines remain substantially unbroken after almost continuous, tight
ing since. Wednesday morning appear to be weakening, according
to Bordeaux despatches to the Times. -.;- -.'. ; ; T

, "The fury of the battle is waning," states the latest despatch,
"but. whether this is the result of fatigue or means, a resumption
or me uenman retreat cannot oe toia until tomorrow. ;

.
The Time.s correspondent repeats official advices that ihe Allies

are slowly working their left wing around the German, right, in
spite oi the omicuit country in which the Tightmg is being gone. .

"Progress has undeniably been made," says this report, sum
mjng up the general situation as it existed last night, .

" ;
:

: y j .r 1 ;'. NO CHANGE ALONG CENTER '
;

"

Another twenty-fou- r hours of dcath'-dealin- a on the oart of mil
lions of men along the close locked battle line has passed and but
far.the fresh heaps of the slain, there is relatively little change in
the situation along the center, with no reports from the operations
in Alsace.. . .. ,

' J.r,-- , w !
' .l v'.W -,-'

The Allies
'

appear somewhat fresher than the enemy
. .

!and
.

have
J a A r mmaae minor successes, out me uerman aetense ot tne main en-

trenched positions has been successful j. - I '
.

Successful also have been the. efforts cf the Allies ta hold the
Germans where they are and the several attempts on the part of
the enemy to drive through the lines of the AHies in majs torma--,
tiqn hav? been repulsed, with tremendous slaughter. j

--

.'.i ;;, '., .;, ;'. BATTLE CENTERED AT CRAONNE .
1

!;' V

Thp net results, of the fighting, which has bieeh particularly fierce
before Craonne, at which point the Germans, made their main CQury-te- r

attacks. ha,ve been, the capture of a numbed ot prisoners by the
Allies and the taking of a German standard. The Germans joined
nci ground and lost heavily, ' ' :, ; )

l- - ;

:':p:i li'i;:.. DEATH ROLL IS TERRIBLE: ;,
. :

Despatches from Paris say.thaVwounded French and German
officers, brought to that city from the battlefwnt .agree that the
tichting in these later battle i$ bloody .beyond any precedent
modern military history.' . Many famous British regiments are known
t,d be decimated. Tne headquarters ot all three capitals are ap-
prehensively awaiting the casualty lists. J. ,

The artillery fire is. especially deadly, although there are 'also a
surprisingly large number of wounded by bayonet and sword thrusts.

;V---

:VV : , v STRAIN UNENDURABLE j ; irU.:
The strain upon the hostile armies is said to be getting beyond

endurance. One officer who has returned from the front ikens the
combat to, that of fwo exhausted pugilists, each ot whom is so

.
fatigued that he is unable to deliver a desiaiva blow. . i f

The trenches in which th3 defending riks ar4 forced to take their
places are knee-dee- p in water and a$ a c:nsaquer.C2 there i mych

' rheumatism among the soldiers, " ' '
; :'

y ! r:.: confirms fall of maubeugz : " '''
- The correspondent of the, Times confirms the story of. the fa
Maubeuge. before, the German attack. The fortress succumbed
after twelve days of bombardment. Most of the garrison with-- ;

desperately battling to make
up rioVth of the Aisne, and whose

" " ' " 'V
,

Berlin Reports Show a
v

-

:rr'" ' Confidence In Victory
' ' " ' ' "

. j,
t

BERLIN, September 19. The decisive and costly attack north
cf Noyois progressing satisfactorily, says an official report.

Beaumont has been stormed and 2500 of the Allies captured.
The counter attacks of the Allies along the entire front have been

,
easily repulsed. Members f the German general staff, n private

. conversation, show( entire confidence in the outcome Of the present
situation. ., -- ,v 'v ;. .:. i

They argue that the German armies are gaining strength, and
that the methods of transportation and the commissariat are work-
ing smoother and more effectively. They say that the French have

; "shot their bolt." '
:

:
. V - ; . . : ...

V .ARROWS FIGURE AGAIN IN WAR ,1
i French aeroplanes are-- reported to be employing a new weapon

in attacking the Germans in France. From the height of a
according to the statements here, the French aeroplanes release
showers of, heavy, sharp steel arrows which fall upon those be- -

fieain wun great jcrce.

been

mile,

French Official Report :

PARIS, September 19. Official statement from the French war
office says:

"On our left, hear. Noyon, we have advanced. We hojd all the
heights or the right bank of the River Aisne. s

"On the center the Germans remain deeply entrenched!
: "Op the right the German Crown Prince continues to retire.

,"0,ur advance in Lorraine is regular."

Dead Lie Unburied
"PARISH September 19. Eyewitnesses report that the battle-- 'fields around the Marne make a picture of awfuj devastation,

death and desolation. Thousands are still unburied, lying as
they (ell in charge or retreat or in the ranks. Burial Frenches
criss-cros- s the fields. Fur.eral pyres spot the hillsides and the
valleys..;:

The battlo of Aisne is known to be stilf bloodier than tne earlier
comiicts.
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;; i:

IIIT0;5II(1E05

Japanese On Hawaii Tried To

Commit Double Murder;

V Before Suicid

Another horrible rrlm wan added to
ih long lint on Hwil rerently whoa
Knrsnaki, a Japanes, believed to have
been alightly nnbalaneed, abot and
rionIy wounded a yonng Japanee mar-

ried woman with whom h waa iufatu
ated, ahot and wounded her mother, and
wonnd np f hlowinj? hlmnelf to piecea
trith tw ti'kll Of UjrnamitO. ThU af
fair took lilac at Ilonuapo, Kau.
Uitberto peaeefu) dihtrlrt, lat Bnn.lay,
' Kiirannki U laid to bava annoyed t'ae

woman maa? timaa, anul ah
i in fear of her lif anl afraid to

go anywhere unattended. He was not
Leliered ti ta dancerom or the no gh- -

kor, althengh they were of the op.n- -

urn that h ahould. hav bean taken la
fharg. '. . v

; Drora Off Bpactatora
last Bnnriay the man met thn yonn?

woman and her mother a they left
their home to visit torn, friemln, anil
itnoke- to them." Neither annwered, and
a they turned away b drew a re-

volver and ' nhot the young woman
through the body and her mother In
tb abouMar and lower tmrt of the
t'ody, and both fell appareullr lifcleait.
Tho (lamented man then put the weapon
ta bia head, hut changed hi mind, and
threatening the ajieetatora with the iun
bo wavaJ then awny, aad walUag
tack ward- - diranpare) into the eirap.
Soon afterwaria a loud explosion wai
heard-- and when, other Japanese ar-

rived oa the pot a horrible aivht m t
their" eyea. , The man- - wan Jit"ally
blowa to iiieeea, which were aealtcred
all ovpt the vicinity, ' '.' ' ''

' Women May Saoovar '

Both women .were taken to the hoi--
nital and opeiateil on, and it in

tky Jukvmti tkuiM t ta
fover. . .'

Cn Slayer to Ea Tried
Bhinoda J. Kuma. the Japanene who

Rhot and killed Antone Fetatndex, a
l'ortuffucse youth, at Honokaa laxt Sun
day moraina, j in custody t llilo and
wni be tnet ror the- esune.

Kuma bad eea at larve untrl 8t- -

mornhiff, "whan he learned that
bia.' tiatrm. waa : dad ' ah'i the poliel
Wee lookiija fox hinv- - II then aurren-ierc-

himaolf, to tb leputv (herifT at
Lnpa.hoeboe , uvoa' the : advice of
friend, , , f

Tb,-priaaaa- baa made a full stater
mont.: He elaima that when tha (ram-
bling came, ia which he and tb dead
youth were engaged with others, bro'te
tip in a row ha attempted to leave. It
raya the Portuguese pursued him and
attemitel to commit, an assault upon
aim.' lie ilret Mi revolver in e f--
dofenae, he rays, and fired two shots
to ecu re off hi assailant Fernandea
grappled . with, t him and attempted to
teeur the weapon, and in tha struggle
it waa discharged and Fernandea full.

Jluma says lie took to the caneflulds
and visited friends for food nntil he
learned tha Portuguese wns dead, wbed
he docidod thero waa no use in attempt-
ing to evade the autboritiea any longer.

T -
Claims' - Malicious Prosecution

and Demands $100,000 V-I-

Reparation '
;--

.

BAN FRANCISCO. September 20.
(AsHoriatoil t'ress bv Federal Wireless)

Mrs. Mildred Gear, widow of the late
Judge. Ueax oi Uao1i4u, baa fli4 auit
agauint Jotin U. Ltaddovk, manager of
the "an Joaquin Valley Sugar Com-
pany, to reover 10,(Mio damaee.

The suit is based on alleged maJieieui
prosecution, growing out of the arrevt
some daya ago of Mr. Gear apoa a
complaint sworn out by Ctaddock,
charging her with obtaimug an auto-
mobile by mierepresentationa.

Craddock alleges that Mrs. Gear ar
ranged to buy a macbiaa wbieh he bad
advertised, for sale or exchange, Sbe
claimed to own tome Geary atreet prop;
erty for which he turned over the auto-
mobile. Mrs, Uear failed to deliver the
contract when requeued aud was ar
rested. Hhe gave bond for 300( and
waa iuimadiutely released, and insti-
tuted provoediuga against Mr. Crad-
dock. V '

WASHINGTON, goi tembor 80.
Tress ly Federal Wlrelors)-- r

The' state department haN arranged to
transfer the United Sjatet cmhassy at
lari to William Graves Sharp on Oc-

tober 1. '

Mr. tsknrp arrived at Pari about
September 3, and has Iteen assisting
Ambassador Myron T. Ilerriuk. whom
he relieves, since that (bite aud famil-
iarizing himself with the affairs of the
office. ,' '

Robert Dacon, former ambassador to
France, has also been assisting Mf,
Merrick in Paris, and will proLably go
to Bordeaux, where he will be able' to
assist Americans now detained ,in
France.

WASHINGTON', September 19. (A
sociated Press by Fetoral Wireless)"
Henutor Theodore K. Rurton of Ohio
aud Senator William H. Kenyon of
Iowa are leading an all day and night
fight in a determined filibuster against
the au!Q of the Kivers aud Harbors
Hill.

. They claim that the bill is waste-full-

costly and that many of the items
inclii'lod in the. leinociatie program
hlioiill lje eliminated.

J'rcsiilcut Wilson now intimates that
the ltemocrats would better compromise
arid retrench in every way pqssihle. in
view of the fact that the demands
make It necessary to levy a war tax.

TREATMENT FOB DY8ENTEBY.
Cbaniberlniu Y ('olio, Cholera nud

Diarrhoea Remedy followed by fc dosa
of castor oil will offuctuully enre the
most stubborn cases of dysentery. It Is
especially good for summer diarrhoea
in children, tar rale bv alt do'ilers.
Henson. Hiuith & Co.. Ltd. ouents for

I Hawaii.

CHINES MUTINY

00 G . Ol10

i r

.Chief Officer Dares Knife Thrust
and Goes After Seventeen

sWith Bare Fists

Single handed and ' unarmed, using
only his bare fists and in danger at
any time of having a knife thrust into
his ribs, Chief officer Gustav llelmer,
of the .German refugee ateamef' Loong
moon quelled n mutiny' on hit ' ahlp
yesterdsy 'morning aavea o'clock
tnd succeeded in landing MVentsen
Chinese member of the crew in tht
county jail. This- - make Uty-nin- e

ret u ire eejestiuls klcR.ng thetr bcuH
in tho jnH becsnse of riota and mu- -

tiniea In the German refme Cect
The tongmooii was brought , frm

bor anchorage nn Friday afternoon
and waa docked nboad of the Oeraian
steamer Ganvernonr Jaoschk at the
railroad wharf. Xe trouble waa s-

perienced at anv time with the rw
during the vo.vau'O of the Lonntmoqif
to this port rf was tbore any feeling
or (liscontrnt while ' the vessel lay
outside tho hnrbor, .'

A BeguUr Vlk out
Captain : Fritz HcllofT, commander

of the . .vessel, came , ashore at sU
o'clock yesterday morning to purchase
store for the vessel and to attend tb
other shipV business. At- seven
o'clock Chief odieor IJollner went to
the forecastle head to rail tho crew, to
their duties for the day1 hen he was
met by one oi l he t tunes, who irovei
to be a rinirlesder In the riot that fol
lowed shortly after, who stated that
the crew bail decided that tbey. would
tot work any longer on the vessel ami
tomnaded that, they bo- put - ashore.
Celiner tunitied down into' tha 'fors
castUi wbara- - bo waa immediately ed

by h fiuhtins) mob of eoloatials
who tbreaitowd to kill htm if.be did
not leave j'mrcoliatoly. ,

Fought in Two iautiw ,

""Twis m nstoiindoiT,': said Chief
Officer Uellner, "that 1 did not atop
to argue over the Impudent a demand
I struck out tit!t ani.i left and several
Chinamen went to tha deck. Tbey aH
cUm in. en me again, ' howling and
nghting Il( demons. ' I used French
and Gernmri methods of fihtin; and
kept my lists and feet going'. U , ttie
time and. in tho meantime kept, my
eyes open for any chance of a sudirou
knife thruft. As tho- seventeen men
piled on me anin I called for assist-
ance and ! tho second ofliccr and a
watchman came to '. my assistance.
With thes reiiifarcemcnta we coon
quelled this small sized riot and the
police took tho belligerents, - to the
county jaili" " '

, ' '
'.' Bpread to- - Second 8hip ft'..

Hardlyhal tho troublo. on the
Loongmoon,iibaided when' seventeen of
the crew of tho Gonvcrneur Jaeachke,
which', is l.crthod about ', twelve ' feet
antorn of tb ' former - vessel, sent a
spokesman to Captain llausbrand,' of
the Gouverneur. Jaeachke, who stated
that the crew would prefer' to spend
the rest of their days in jail rather
than continue their service aboard
tho vessel, Bather than experience
the trouble'' " that had been gone
through on tb Loongmoon, the polie.
were hurriedly telephoned for and tha
seventeen dissatisfied moinber of the
crew wore also taken to the county
jail. ','., .' ''.- ' r

, Trouble of a similar nature broV.a out
on the Ktaattsekretar Kraetke (est
week, when thirty five mombors of the
crew rebelled and refused to work.
They aUo were lodged in tho county
.jail y v.

work f Agltatoxa ; . ,

The se cral sklppwr who bAv bad
trouble with their crewt niutt thels ar-

rival in this port ar of tho belief nat
unrest bus been created amon t'l e

crews of tho vessels ii ibis port
by Chinese agitators, whs have spread
misleading reports among tho airiv-n-

Chinese. :

Captain Heliboff ' Opinion
"The only way to account for the

trouble that baa been started amon?
these ( hinova crews is that some Hono-
lulu Chinese bve spread false renorts
anions them." "uid Captain ' HellholT
yesterday. "Some of my men have
beon with m for ovor eight years,
and T have jiever exparioncel a day's
trouble with them. ' Tbore can be no
complaint about thoir food, as they
are under contract to feed themselves.
In addition to their own store J have
fiirnishcil thorn with supplies, froia h
ship us extras, for which no rbargo was
made. The men cannot eamplsiii about
being aboard the: vessel to a long w't'i- -

nllt irfiinti natinre' flu' thftv hav.A oldv
been aboard for little over a month, I

ana oftentimes toree ana Tour muums
elapse before they art thrfir feet on
shore and there i. uo comjilaiut ,

Will, Ba Charged With Mutiny
"I have learned that several Chi- -

nese from shore came aboard on fri'i

Tho i.hiiiiise who nave Keen arre-"onl-

ed will be tried for mutiny in local
courts, nud if found will he pun-

ished, and thoir
which amounts to considerable."'

There are .seventy Chinese in the
eouut v juil, taken frJiu Uorinan
in this hurbor, which the space
in institution, t) its limit. The ex
penite the upkeep of these prisMer4
i beiiiK by th German cans, late,

TOKIO, He'pteraber 20. (Rpeeial
to the iNippu Jiji) Aiout five

huudreil ditily paper were, rnpreaent'-- d

at a uieetiug held here yesterday
nt'ai list the censorship on all

relnting to the diplomacy for- -

eiiin policies of Japun.
This censorship established

week bv KatO, ui in of for-eiv-

sft'siis and the press of tho coun-
try is denouncing it as beiiiK unnucea-saril-

severe and uncalled for.
newspapermen in conference

drew up a resolution, asking the with-ilruw-

of the order stabliNhiog the
obnoxious centiorship, bad it pre-
sented to Karon Kato.

IfJTER-ISLA- ND HELD

r"

Local Shipping Firm Must Pay

K'vFor Loss. of Barkentino; '
V.JVi.'v5:iKIiRitat. Trv;v-- ;

::: ' ; ; ;

'.Two decision"' were handed "down
yesterday by-- . fndge Dole, In the

case of the JPngot Sound Com-

mercial Company against the Inter-lsjn-

.Steam .Navigation Company,
Judga Dole awarded 4.ri)0 to the libel-lan- t.

together with interest from De-
cember , 19IB, the costs to be borne
equally between th libellant and the
lihulle. : J. A. Nelson, master, of the

barkcatine,'..Klikitttt,v" waa
awarded damavea in the sum of fifty
dollars, this to compensate him for
the loss of personal effects at th
time bia ship wa wrecked, .

Eteanter Ww':d OI IIoao)ii
Tha Klikitat was wrecked on the

eoaafe ff Honolii, Hawaii, on Novom
her 9, Ifl 1 2, after she had dropped the
inter-lslam- l ' Htram Navigation (.on)
pany steamer Kcauton, which had
inwtx! tho Tsol out of lulo harbor,

Tugct toid Commercial Com
pany, owners of the ship, charged that
the loss of the vessel was due to the
necliirenee - of th local company 'a
steamor which drnppeil her tow before
the Klikitat fairly on her way to

c .Land Cast Docidod
The second case decided was that of

the United ' States against Mellie K.

Hustaee and others-fo- the condem
nation of laud, containing 1,20 acre.
nt Waikiki, wanted by the federal
government for fortification purposes.
Judge Dole taxed, the costs of the
proceeding to the plaintiff and. award
ed the property owner tVtOi tar their
land. - it M unilorsoo.t taat thk cirt--

cisioa wiU be acecptwl by, ail
cerned, it being in, the nature of
coisproause. ? ; .,' - '

Police and Fire Departments Are

Soon To Need Merv But ';
V None Are Applying , -

Honolulu holds the unique distinc
tion of hating a perfectly good
job to give away with but five persons
so Jar making application lor it. ,Yho
tper it ia owing to the high prico of
sugaa. anil the uenaral good tliuOk that
are- expected to be-i- n ator lor Hawaii
or whether', it ia that tb jo Mean da
Honolulu imogin that the taking of a
civil setvic examination lor, a-- posi
tion-i- the Ire and police department is
traugut with all aorta of trials, tribu-
rauoua and worries, la not known. The
fact remarns, ne vartbelea, that there
are aiiuiabet of good positions: to be
11114 dn the lire and police departments
shortly aiioV tnera are not enough appli
cants to. meet th requirements is 'get
forth ia the rule of the civil servic
commission, . ,i. ...

E. K., Hodgo,', chairman ' of the com.
mission, announced yesterday that al
though- the time originally set for the
roceiving of applications for positions
in those two department had expired,
me ii ran nas oeen exienueu untit wea
nesday, September 25, at five o'clock.

I cannot, for the life of ni under
why there haa not been more p

ilieant lor positions m the police anil
fire departments," suid Chairman Bodge
yesterday. There ia position otien

a clerkship in the doputy'a otHuo
that paya $123 a month and there are
at present trv applicants for it
The examination i an easy one one
that any man with an ordinary gram
mar school education could pass, and
the position itself is almost a sinecure
Any ordinary dork Could fill it. ' :

Then again there are a number of
position to be filled ia the fire depart-
meat and the xamintion for this ia
even more simple and eaay than. ' that
tor tho cieriisjiip.

' ' Eligible Id,, Doplatoi
At present the eligible list of the fire

department ia about depleted and. there
uie a number of positions in this do.
partuieuft to be filled. It costs nothing
to take tbeae examination, noither
doe an applicant bav to posaets a po
1 i II I . I. II II . I . UAmil.li.Ana
Home Kulora and even Progressives all
look alike to us. What we are looking
tor i efiiuieacy aud want a large
field to dsavv from. The law atinulates
that thu head of each of these Ilepart-ViA'iit- s

has the right' to draw, from, one
of-- the tlva. bighost om . the' list. A
tbore. are. but live, applicant for tki
cUrUhip job it ia. plain to be aoen that
if one of these (tpjdicants falls pans
the' list becomes null and void."

hull information will be-- cheerfully
given to auyoue who npplie to the of- -

of the city where application
blank may be bail. Application may
be filed up to live o'clock on, Wednes-
day night : '." ; ; ,v

ASTORIA, Oregon, September J9.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
- ui Ui the most lerribhi unarUie Ula

three suved. The' dock loud of
lumber chiftfld. the seas battered in
the batches aud the vessel turned tur
tie went to the bottom. :

WASIIINOTON, September 80. (As-
sociated Pross J'odoral Wireles)
The station rhip Princeton, wh'ch went
a lime and sank in the harbor at Tu-
tu ila, Humon, after ronchlug tha dock
in a damagod comlition, ba been
raised, urconling to annonnrcineut
made by the navy department ' yester-
day. ". ;,vV ', '!; ;'

Wrocking supplio were sent' to Tu-
tu ila from the United Htntes and
wrecking crew wag dispatched from
Now Zealand.

:

WAaiUNGTON, Beptember 19.
(AssociHtsd I'resa by Federal Wireless)

The house way aud mean committee
Democrat have agreed to the final
form ( the oinorgency internal reva-
lue tax, which closely follow the
Spanish war tax. It Is estimated to
pro.lnce AJU.VOOOOOO hnnunlly and the,
bill will he introduced special
nile on Monday, '

day niglit otter twelve o'clwrk, who j asters ever recorded on this eonst
told, menr that tb German were comes in the foundering of tha atenm-loaiu- g

huuvity. in.Kuropo aud that tha Us- - Kraaciir H. l.egU in a gale, aav.
crew would not got their money. enty two people boing drowned and

the
guilty

will also lose pay,
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NEAH GEnriaFJ G1TY

Concentrating For An Attack' In Over-- ;
whelming Forcb Within Easy Strik-
ing Distance of Fortifications Train

V Seizecl to the North of Tsirigtau

T0KI0, September
. 20. (Special by Cable to Nippu Jiji) An

official report given out yesterday at the war office says that
the second Japanese army sent against the German forces at
Tsingtau is row landing on Chines soil not far from the German
stronghold..,'.- -,

,

:Th disembarking of the troops began' immediately after the
arrival in Loashan Bay of the transport fleet which conveyed the
soldiers from an unnamed Japanese port. The landing is now
progressing without hindrance, under the protection of a Japa-
nese isquadron, at a point about fifteen miles northeast of Tsing-
tau. '. : ...

f
-

v.

'

' '- J' CONCERTED ATTACK PREPARING
,1V is generally believed here that this second army is within

easy marching distance of the first army which is advancing from
the northern part of the Shantung peninsula, and that a concen- -.

trated attack will sQon.be made on Tsingtau.
Last Thursday the first army occupied the. railroad station at

tne Chinese town of KiaoChau, just outsidq the German boundary
line, cutting off railroad communication from Tsingtau.; A train
load ot provisions and ammunition lor the German garrison, was
captured near tlw Kiao-Cha- u station.' - . f :

Austrians Abandon Stronghold
- 10ND.QM September 20. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Advices received yesterday from Petrograd say that the
Austrians have burned and abandoned the great fortress at Jaros-lauo- a

the San River,, in Gaiicia, '
; .

The success of the Russians in capturing Przemysf and Krshe-shpv.h- as

cut off communication in rear of Jaroslau and, fore
seeing this and unable to check
trian destroyed trmirtronghold

Marconi Company
WASHINGTON, SeDtember 20.

Wireless)
.

Secretary of the Navy
II 1 11 - oss mm

vn?i unfss.in oniciaiSW, ve Marconi wirejqss, company give a
prompt and satisfactory explanation of. i their action in receiving
and forwarding a message from the British cruiser Suffolk to the

Admiralty agent in New York regardino supnlies for, the
warship; the Marconi statioa at
communication. ,

'
;

Ney: Revolution Already
Brewing In : M

- u
t

SAN ANTONIOi September 20.
WirelessJ-Accordin- g to statenients made yesterday by L Terrez,
Constifytionallst agent the American and Mexican officers
have evidence, that juntas in the border towns in Texas and Mex-
ico are fomenting a new revolution against Carranza.

'

Mexican Prisoners
"

rF0RT- - WiNGATE. New Mexicoa
Press by federal Wireless) Four thousand Mexicans, who have
been neW, We asa. prisoners of war were ordered released yes- -

leruay. inii inciuocs an ine viciaiors oi neuiraiiy excepting me
officers, among whom are General Jose Ynez Salazar, and Max-
imo pastillo, ' .

. .. "

According to statements made by the men who were released,
Pancho, Villa has arranged to recruit his ilrmy in Mexico with these
somiers. ;

L

WAIT FOR NEWS

LONDON, fcoteinber 12.' Crowds
besiego Quoeu' Guard alley sacking
inforiiihtign. from tho lumiiry dorait- -

meut of. tho war o.Tico concerning the
dead, and injured in onl'hihiiiou1h in .

t rance. ,:

One eldorly woman, tlrossed in mourn- -

injr, is sehloia misslni; from the erowd.
She lost a ron in the Hoer War and
ha two sons with tha expeditionary
force. "I've learned to wait,", aha
imnurkeil to an ollicer who offered tho
daily excuse that the list wa Dot Vet
completed. "It's ail a woman eatt da
after she has woru ttfrieyea out knit-
ting and sowing fur, tho in on at the
front, but somehow I feel bottr atand- -

ing here than 1 do at homo. I tan
tulk to tliu-"- younger women who aro
lookiug for now of thoir husbands. I

oow how to syinpathiKo with them."
Munv of tho women become hvster- -

icul. Their norves are shattered by
their vigil and tbey denounce tho pa-
tient ollieera for the slowness of tha
war ollii'ii in gottiiiL' news from tho
front. ''."'..''

TO rUKE A COID IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo'. ,)u!nin
Tablets. All drvKtrists rvfund
the monfy if it iaiU . to, cure.
E. W, Oroya '6 siimturo ia v$
iach tox
Kkia t u icir'H to.. 8i uuis r a

the Russian advance the' Aus

British

here

and retreated. '. , ,
.

'
, ;r

:
'

In Bad
(Associated Press bv Federal
Daniels...announced1 yesterday

Siasconset will be closed to all
. r . . ;

(Associated Press bv Federal

Freed '
:

September 20.': Associated

''' '

UTINE TO --

SIGN PEACE TREATY

BUKNOS-- AIRKH, Hi.tomber 20.

(Associated l'res by FeJoral Wireless)
The arbitration treaty proposed by

the United Htate waa ailroved yea- -

torduy in the aonate. '

. .. i. ; j ..
PASIS, rJcptembar ' C0(Associated

Frc by Federal Wlrclers) Among tha
dead iu yesterday ' nghting waa Capt.
E. K. Crenfell, celebrated polo player,
whose regiment was the Buckingham
Yeomanry Ho was attached to tha
Klntii Jj rieers, which regiment haa aeon
a large ehajre of nghting with, tha Brit-
ish Kxnditionary Forca.

Another vol! known to Americana, la
th perron of Frluee Paul Murat, is

uioug th wouuded. t A little over a
year ge Prlnc Marat married Miu
Xelena Stalio of Cluclnnati. -

NEW YORK,' September 10. d

i'reis by FeduraJ Wireless)
Mrs. r'rui k Leslio (Baroness lie Bazus),
the magaxne writer, editor, authoros
and puiilislier, dieil, here yesterday of
heart fuilure. Mrs. Leslie was sixty-thre- o

year of Bge.
,

he has at hi home on child too many
to support. The story that Ta varus
told was that on Wcduesduy a young '

woinuii came to bia homo nud asked per- - '

ml-sio- n to leave a littlo girl her own
child in chiirge of tho family whiia
she went ti some laundry In search of
work. Th mother bus failed to call
for tho Laby. ,

' ,
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KliPSiNTRENCHIIIGA

BELGIUM TE nniTnn
tiniiun

E THEY WILL 1i

V ',' .' ; '"V '' 1 ', I- v
; ; ,

.
r ' ' '.
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' "' '' '. ." " - ; , ;'. ' ' . ; t i !

Armies of Kaiser Prcpirc
f
To. Withdravy

From France aqd Reoccupy. 'Cockpit
; of ..Europe,' Where Earlier Engagpr

rrients of Great Invasion Were Fought

i "; LONDON, September' 19. (Associated Prcss; bf'FMer'al Wire-less- )

Continued battlina aloha the 'extended fronMn Northern
V Franco all day yesterday ended at darkness with' no a'oVanta'ge

to either side, the only , result of tho tons of leatf hurled 'ai each
v other by' the forces being the thousands of wwno'ed thronging

thi field hospitals and being Icarricd back to the rear in ambu-- T

larlcD trains and the long rows Of dead, being hurriedly buried
fn trenches, prepared beforehand. ' ; VM i --

7 ! .;:!-i- ; T;tj r.

AH day the battle raged,. from Verdun to Noyonr, a feature :ol
; of, the earlier engagements between1 the Germans' and the Allies

y. cavalry arm, with no signal advantage to either side. : '

;:y '

, .', :. r GERMANS ENTRENCHING iALONG SAMBRE vj
'

A despatch, from Ostend to the Exchange Telegraph bureau
Indicates that the German are preparing to fall back from, their

, , line along the Aisne and withdraw from France to fake up a new
def enshe position on Befgiart territory. ; . Thistfespatcf. states
that the Germans are busily entrenching along 'the River Sambre,

; . between Maubeuge, near the French frontier, to NamiMV thirty- -'

five miles withirt the Belgian border, in the' district where sotoe
of the earlier- - engagements between the Germans and th. allies

V. .were fought; ri-j-;---
'"v--

.'"', ,' 'v '
' :.v INHABITANTS FORCED TO- - LABOR 'h:--- ;

In preparing this line of entrenchments, says the Exchange Tele
:v graph. correspondent, many of

v being forced to perform labor orr
' A despatch from-- Bordeaux1

as reporting such a lack of gasoline among the Germans that they
are now unable to operate their acroptanesl . J ! 'V;o

An official description of the fighting of Thursday was sent out
; from Paris, as follows: '''. A ;' .; :;;.( y'

,..M.Tnettf? eontimietf''Thur3day:':alotHi the front between the
; Oise and the Rrver Meuse Without important changes. '

SLIGHT PROGRESS ON LEFT :i"On our left on the heights above the Aisne, we progressed
at some points. ' 'f;

.'Three German counter attacks
'

against the English forces have
failed; v ' 7 : '

.: 1
'

r-

V" MBetween Craonne and Reims wc repulsed several very violent
; nlgtit. counter-attack- s. ::, "r4-:.1- , .;"

"On the center; in Argonne, east of Reimsi we enemy are bder

the inhabitants of the districts are
the works. ''-- ..;

quotes wounded' German prlsoiiers

and gaining ground in Argonne.

ating purely on the defensiye, constructing Important fortifications.
"r the Meuse district the Situation is 'A

'u0n our right in Lorraine and Vosces, the enemy hive occupied
defensive frontier positions." . . ; i5 . ,

, TEUTONS WEARING DOWN ; ALLIES ! iv;
VAn official, despatch sent but from Berlin states fchat the-Ge- r

mans are wearing down the Allies

ini omciai statement says that "the battle petween.the Allies and
the German forces is still indecisive but sure sfons incficate that

' the enemy! resistance Is relaxing. An effort by the French to
break through the . German right wing collapsed without great
effort on the part of the Germans. ,

"The German centcf is gaining ground slowly but surely.' fOrtther right 'bank; of the River Meuse the forces of the Allies
from Verdun have been easily repulsed. ; j

A despatch from Paris states that tho French and German gov-ernme-

aro arrangina an exchange of prisoners through the
medium of Washington, P. C; tt is understood that Ambassador
Girard at Berlin has cabled that Germany will accept the proposals
for such an exchange. ' : : - -

.

Prince of Wales

1

Stavs Home

Unchanged."'

'LONDON, September 19. Associated, Press by Federal Wire-
less .The. desire of the Prince of Walei to go to the) front and
toktake an active part in the fighting as a junior officer is not to
be gratified. ' .! !; .: '

The. Prince has been endeavorrng to get the consent of Lord
Kitchener, according to an official statement issued by the govern-
ment press bureau last night, urging that he could be of use to his
country, even though he has not as yet completed his military train- -

. inq at Woolwich. s ' ' '
V :

lord Kitchener has informed Xing' George that for the present
it is nQt advisable that the Prince proceed into active seryice.

MANY SHIPS ARE ENTERED
vVi'; . :, --i V'.' '

. w - r..:. ,

'
WASHINGTON, September 1 9;r(Associa'ted Press-'b- Federal

Wireless) Twenty-fou- r ships of foreign build have been admitted
to 'American registry to date. ' Their, total tonndge. aggregates
100,620 tons. American' customs collectors are now acting on
twenty-seve- n other vessels of foreign build, Uith a view to their
admission to American registry, their total tonnage aggregating
106,360 tons.

' - t
'

: :,.

t r ! :.' ",.;' ; ' ' ' .',.".

Little Chance For Peace
- WASHINGTON, September 19. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) President Wilson sees little chance of peace until def-

inite overtures are made by one side or the other. The German
. ambassador said that Germany will arm again to the teeth if an
inch of her European or Colonial soil is taken;

"

Hawaiian gazette, Tuesday; :s:rTEMimR ;2i, 'i?14-se- mi weekly.
...i 1 j j J j I I

1

JAPANESE BOMBARD
: TOKIO, September 19 (Soccial bv Cable to the Nmmi

wireless station and power plant at Tsingtau, yesterday, as well
warships and steamers in the; hrrbor.H 4; ,!,-:?-

n'j One of the bombs fell on the deck of a. large steamer, doing great damage. o fi
, . Another Japanese hydroplane made a scout over the city' and. harbor and vicinity. j ''f 2 '

The members of the Jaeanese naval
are Lieutenant-Command- er Umekila, Lieutenants Yamada, Wada,

TA U

ong Lieutenants Nanba, AdacW and HiroSe; ; ' : " ,! "''.S'
. Theseofftcers are attached to the second Japanese naval stjuadrori; which Is' blocking Tsingtau.
r On August 26 a Japanese hewspapiir Irr, "published figures obtained from the Japanese

war office giving the strength of the German garrison at tsingtau. .
-

;,
-- ,;' ; v ;

ThiS reDOrt States that th fiprman forces ennaiefori nl nn. trnnn nl Mu'ttiu1 Kn'Ys-- H f.nJll
Jiven- -- fi,dalillc.rY and thc r3mainder,.of .Inrantrxrqop the number not being

"The t'Avzfrv ffnftfi brt't 'hiirfrff lr horrid m

Moltke, which is situated near .the boundary line.!" '''''' ''''"' '' ' u'r ! ';"'
This information was furhtshed by local following the publication of a letter' from5 a

resident of Honolulu scoffing at the idea 'of there being any German cavalry at Tsinfltau,' which was
reported as having been defeated in a skirmish with the Japanese advance guard.a few days ago;,

ALL SIDES CHEER HOME
.T ' " V V '' "' " ' T " imp' y, '', f).-- y.i a ir )it )

'

ii .'.OON, September T8.Assijciated Press by Federal Wirelessjl-kin- g GeorgV'ioday sigrlcd
the Irish Home Rule bilL, He also signed the Welsh church disestablishment bill and then prorogued
Parliament until October 27.J - r. :! ,

The Home Rule bill is inoperative untH the present'war1 ha$ ended.'" y'Mr
: A remarkable scene followed the announcement that - the Home' Rufe ' Lift had passed.'' ' Win

Crookes", the British labor leader, shouted, "God save Ireland,' John Redmond, the Irish leader, re-
plied m ringing tones, "God save Englandf . I, .. '

'- - .."s Then Crookes began slnging"'God Save the King" a"rrd broke'cJown'With emotion in the midst of
lU The crowded house galleries Joined in the anthem until the sound was audible in the palace yard.

PROVOKED ASSAULT

Race Issue Likely To Be Side--

Stepped by Defendant
. At Trial .

(From Mlnnly Ajvcrliwr.)
iiaay prmons who' bayti fo'tlqttixl

with interest tho Jeff McCr cw ii
the polico court, tho faloral court !
now ia tho circuit court, fince Ma; 9
last, when the tun; emleJ dmtrkt attor- -

sy was arreted on a warrant raarg-i-
fcioi with an axxault and' battery

with 'a deadly weapon on if. .Me-Bridt- t,

are operuhUinf, en what will bj
the liua of drfeiwe at the trial, which
begin on Moaday morning lofrrJ
Judge 'Whitney and a jury, tfaii lein?
the date fixed woaka ago on which the
actual taking ot evidence wa to begin.

In view of tho trend of the examina-
tion to which the Jnrors were nubjoct-e- d

by Attorney JoReph Ii'ghtfoot : en
Wednesday and Tbnmdsy, aoine aro of
the opinion that McCarn'e defem will
be based mostly oa the theory that hit
allreed ascatilt on Mc Bride was ji

a(d that It was necessary as a
measure of sclf-deenr- e On his part.

Bcld Isstia Belegated .

Ik la believed that the dofenfta will
exert itself to p)ae in the backgronnd
as muck as possible tho stories of

alleged antipathy toward the
Hawaiiuus, both as tt rsjee aud as jurors
ia criminal cases. While Attorney
Liahtfoot touched on this phase to
some extent during the examination of
the juror, those who have followel
tb case almoftt daily are of tho opinion
that nil of this will bo relegated tJ
the background. t

Wbiio MeCarn's sounHol may hot
dwell much oa the suspended district
attorney's attitudo towards piixs flight
ing ia 'tho Territory and the Nquor
quewtioa, It is exjectrt thst the at-

torneys for the defense will make thesi
subjects part of their ruaia argmnent to
the Jury. .

. Lawyer Said to XXsagre
' There is a story in Irculntion of
disagreement lit th camp of MsCarn's
counsel. If ' Is --said' that for several
days past s tetwoon the at
torneys Tor' tke defense save not nrcn
harmonious.. It is known that Attor-
neys Idghtfoot ood J. Alfred Mto--
of 1st have shown a" teadrnev to as
sume the leadership id the defense of
their client, and that gradually JaHgo
A: 8. Humphreys ha been re'egst'd to
the background. .While in the cnrlier
stsges of lb MoCar troubles Judge
llnmthreys a the senior and leading
member of Mc( 'ara"s lal battery, this
does not SppsnC now to be the' C;n.

W hen' Alel Hrr) irrt got tangled up
in the weVef the Hawaiian law flvo
locsl lawyers' proffered their rorvHes
to him and afterward were entered as
attorneys of Tecord for tire defense.
They; were- - A. fl. Humnhreys. ',. W. Ash
fotd. i: Lightfoot, W. H. Kdings and
J. Alfred Magoen.

Tho to umber lias dwindled to trce.
i W. Ashford hnd W. H. Edinos hav
ing1 qusllfled as circuit judges.

About twenty-live- , witnesses were ex
amined by the federal grand jury which
luiiiiteu xtiMtiK roiiewiog au indict-
ment by the territorial grand jury, an I

most of these wltaetMe probably will
bo eallml to the stand during the tr'nl
by oi)4 sldti or the' other. The flrst
witness called ia tho fuller si grand isT
Investigation was' .1. N. Hurler, who
Jivft the Territory short y after and has
not returned, It is beliovnd.' ' Most of
the Witnesses rettido in lloaolulu, but
nu Its a unmher. who were parties ' tl
the 'celebrated Kreemas riylvestor con
rplrscy ease, are residents of Ililu,

Amonif the witnesses who ajipoarcil
be for the federal grand jury were C.
II. McMri.lv.. Ilenrv IFusiiiann, Hcrl
Itower, lau Wnh,' An tone Manuel, A.

Marpbv,' I Davis, W. 1,. Mos,
"Heauuts" Tony Ogden, Hidney Kmit'i.
Freeinaa Sylvester. Mrs. Rosa Hyles
tor, IX I, Bosres. August I'oreirs. Mrs.
l.iKsie Nonrcs, Mrs. V. H. A. Kav.T,
W. H. Cliiltoii Mr., Mats! al Jl 11. Moll,
f. W. Thmiipanu, ill J. V. Thoin..oii,
Mrs.: K. A. Cooper, Mriulipt ila Co-t-

W. P, Fenuell.. IMdle Hoyd, J. N. liui-le- r

aud Mrs. Miunie liters.

GlliriESE IS

IS RESULT OP HOW

Victim ' pf Tragedy Is !. found
Dying 'At Entrance To
- Athletic Park

rfrom, BnturJay Advertiser.): ,

As the result of a row that started
in the Ma .Lok Long drug store, at
the junction of Iterctania and King
streets, at seven . o'clock last night,
Kau See, a 'hineso, thirty-live- , year

'

f age, lief sJik the pullie ,morgur the bIS :, Europe, Whence most
Stabbed : to (teat h, and Hnl (ln, ut' tk lt sugar ee conwi, The

chatactrr of Chinatown; is al npo'tatlons '; aro V alwut tfl.'OOO,!

under arresl at the r' tatlon, iH,1m,",' ! l"0,,,
' ' !.L". sacks. Ihero is bowchargod witb( having committed the

(
t,tt, about ono-fitt- the d uoces-dee-

. wry for next year's phtatkng iu the
, Accordiug to fulKe O.Tuor Davll-- , tailed ritatea. . This idaatiaa seasoa
f.l'r v0.". B?..WM I.".n'1 . " .Ve- -

i'iKi i" B,R? 'y'"K
pool at, tho. entrance of Ath- -
ictic lark. , .

t ; BUbbc4 to th Heart i J

When Hho arrived on the scene the
Chinese wss surrounded bv wildlv
gestleuloting crowd of Orientbi, and
it was with considerable difficulty that
the fncts grounding the case could be
learned. 1 : .

Kau 8oe was rushed to ths tno--n 's
Hospital, n hers it was found that ho
had rn.'tainod a deep knifo wound in
veer jeji itrpasr'ovor iae nearr.

Captain of Infectives Mcluftio wns!
fcent for, and Kau HeeJ.au.ei Bui I hla.f.. . .. . A,r.rr naming m
murderer Kau pee tapsed iato . ,Wi
of nncousc.oaM, and died a half hour
artcrward. j

.. Quarrel Begins In ator
jnvemirfition the pnl.ee showed

that ui Chin-an- Kau r4e were la
the Ma IiOk leng drug store st seven
o'clock. Angry word were exchanged,
and Hul t hi ii followed tho murdered
man out of the store.

What occurred between the time that
tho pair left the ator and when Kan
rice was found at Athletio I'ark is I

9 invertusled by. the police.
Alleged 81ayer Ua Knife.

At eight o'l-Ioc- th police druguct
was thrown out i ( uinatowu. and

after ten o'clock Hui Chin wa
brOiigiit in by McDuflio. The man still
had the bloodstained knife with him
with which he committed the deed and
bis clothes were blood-beipattor- ol and
muddy. ' A thorough investigation of
the case will be made todav.

Handicapped
This Is the Case With Many Honolulu

People. a

Ton many Honolulu .' citizntm are
hundicappct with .bad baeUs. Tho un-

ceasing pain causes const aut misery,
making work a burdon and stoopiug
or lifting tin tmtiossibillty. Tho Imok
acho It night, preventing refreshing
rest, and in th morning is stiff and
In me. I'lnMcrs and liniments may give
folicf, hut ennnot reach the cauxe if
the ki.lnovs aro weak; To eliminate
th pains and ache. f kiduey back-aen- o

you nuiBt cur the kidneys.
Doan 'm liackache Kidney .Tills are

for disordered kidneys. '

The following statement shnul.l con-

vince every Honolulu roader of their
efficiency.

J. A. Alillcr, Mohr St., blouse, Wash.,
says: "My back and kidneys bothered
ine. The .liictors called it an acute

of Iliiulit's.dissaso. My kidneys
were weak aud the Vor ret Ions were hitfh-ly- ,

colored. I was so lad thut for a
long time whs afraid to move, poan's
llackuche Kidney i'UU did me a world
cf good."

Joan's P.aikncho Kidney Tills are
sold by u'l (liupgis)s and torek.eHMs
at 50' cents ier bo (six boxes tL'.."0),
or will I e mulled on rocoipt of irico
by t lit-- ILillintor Pruif Co., Honolulu,
w holey ulc itt viitn for tba nwuinni 1

lancjs.
Ttemeiulier the tianie, Doan 'x, and

take no substitute.
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as dropped bombs on the German
: ,
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Kaneko and Kawano, and Sec- -

WAK SCARCE

SUGAR BEET SEED

:.i

Conflict fn Europe, Main Source
of Supply Reduces Impor-

tations To Minimum

BY S&XViT O. WAI2CZ& ,

Mail Special to Tbs Advertiser '
.

WAIIIJiOTON,;" Bepteiftber f 7.
.There has been quito a to do here" of
late over tho scarcity of eugar beet
ocd tot yc''a crop, because of

Itegins ia Lfcliforala ia January and ex
tend, ever several month till lata Mav,
whie i( tB, vitDilaJ( ta Montana

land at mere Kastern poiiiU. ,.
Th harvest of seed in Kuri.e is' said

have l)en iatermpted by the war
there ia no likelihood that tke u- -

Hr bvet erop, either ler the beets or''' the feed, will miint to much for
next, yettr or two la Europe. All

thi point to a reduction of th beet
KM ro in tsw II sited States, bo--

cause of the scarcity of seod ana prolt- -

,oy make the eaue erop. all the
.".uiuia,
Wilson TarlfT Of Ko Benefit

Thw r0i,owlnir iptorVew appeared i, jMl,, W(u.hington pa,K.r;
.Wth M ft,,, ;irit0 ot ui- - B0CeBS8rv colnn;odity

soanug almost every day, the Democra
tie tariff doe not appear to be a thlnrf

10 ine ieoiic," remarked
. Howard of Honolulu, mt the

merliug. "or course, i rcaliz that
the war in Kuropo ha disarranged ev
erything, but before I left Hawaii we
bud felt the effects of the Democratic
tariff, it had rauaed a decrease ia thu
income tar from .m,000 to 1W8,UU0.
or 05 per cent. v ,

"Of course that does not represent the
total revenue of the island, but it shews
now disastrous wits the tariff iegisla
tion passed by th Uemorrsts in its ef
feet n ia sugar-predocin- country.
i n nmi lsiiwuon or lants in Ha-
waii has fallen off la all th island of
Hawaii except Oshu. This is due to
the fart thu ia all the other islands
sugar tilMiitutiens represent the laricst

T-r- t of the taxable proporty.
Hawiil raets Chang Most

"Oaha Is the most thickly populated
of the Hawaiian Islands, and while
there are plantations there, the taxable
land Is largely in the eity of Honolulu.
The new sugar tariff in going to cause

big reduction, in the exports of Ha
waii, for there will b knn.)rels of
small sugar pluntcrs Who will be forced
out of business. ' The pineapple indus-
try ha loomed up big in the last few
years, and if we had the market Ha-

waii could produce all. the pineapples
needed to supply tho world, bu; with
competition from so manv sources ia
the tropics, the raising of pineapples,
will not prove a profitable pursuit.
Altogether Hawaii has fult the efforts
of tho cbaBge ef government more than
any of the outlying possessions of the
L'nited Stutes.' ' .

"

Judg Clomoiis' Case
Judge C. Y. (.'lemons has been in

Washington conferring with officials at
the department of juxtie regardiug hij
tenure, It i understood his resigna-
tion has beou demanded and that lie is
lout h to coiti jdy. I'resuiiiably t lio de-
partment of justice will have Its way,
allhouiih it may be something in his
favor that there has been a change in
the office of attorney geueral and T. W.
(iregoiy is now tho knun there who has
tho buy alxiiit things. It is understood
that Harry Irwin was recommended by
Attorney (leueral Mc Hey nobis lor juilge
at liilo And. that the recommendation
went to the White House. 1W that ns
it may the nomination of Mr. Irwin
has not lireu Kent to the senate and
tluiie who kuow of Mr. Irwin's nei.iv
tie against nlolixhiug the duties on

hi gar io usking one another if that

'.':. ;''...' "J; '"" '.-- ' . ' - ' ' .; '; '

SLAVS ..SWEEP SIVIFTLY

DUWD IN GIPlllGO

AGAINST FRANZ JOSEF

An Official Report From
Victories Announced In Petrograd
and State In On the

Have Been Disastrous to Czar

PETROGfiADr 'September 19.

Berlin Denies

Battles Galicia
Whole

Wireless) The Russian! who erossed the San River on Thursday
still are driving the Austrlans before them, .. . ..' '"' ' '

""Tho Russians are making as great a daily advance as it is pos
sible for the troops to march and

Bombs Thrown Into Arsenal ;

ROMEi September 19. Associa ted Press by Federal Wireless)
--A iiurrtor 'is Current hef e that bombs have been thrown into th?

arsenal in Pola, the great Austrian naval base on the Adriatic.
and that mines not placed by the Austrians have been discovered
in the canal leading to the Inner harbor. v ,r ;

-

Russians Pursue
'HEW YORK. September' 19. (Associated Press by Federal

Wire1ess)-- A Russian military attache today gave out for publica-

tion the following despatch frbm Petrograd: '

'"The pursuit of the Austrian rear guard by the Russians con-

tinues successfully. We have taken Sandomirv fifty-on- e miles
southwest of Lublin: Near Jawarrow. forty miles northeast of
Przemysr,., we captured the baggage of the sixth and fourteenth
Austrian corps thirty guns and 5000 prisoners, Enormous artil-
lery, stories have' also'been taken."

- In answer to this statement the Austrian ambassador yester-
day issued a sweeping denial of the reports that Austria had suf-

fered any serious, reverses to date in the war. What has really
happened, he says, is that the Austrians, from the beginning, have
been waging a defensive War in Galicia against great odds. Thc
results of the four weeks of almost continuous fighting have been
the capture of .forty-on- e thousand Russian prisoners and three
hundred Russian gunsi :

'
, !" : '' J

The reports" of a fQod famineMn Vienna are pure fiction, he
1 Ufeis going-o-n In thlt Austrian capital m arralmost nor-

mal way. The Imperial Grand Opera House opened on the first
of the mtfnth for Its regular season, and the prices of food stuffs
are normal. ; - l; '

. :;' ;'. ',
.

' ;

"The rumbrs bfrmitihy In" the army and the surrender of Slav
regiments to the enemy without an engagement are Inventions.
The army is loyal and there are fifty million Austrians and Hun-

garians ready to fight the enemies of their combined countries to
a finish. .. .. " ;

.

:

Army, Corps Completely Routed
LONDON, September 19J Associated Press by Federal V.'irc-les- sj

The Rome correspondent-o- f the Daily Telegraph notifies his
paper that he has learned from an authentic source that the Ger-
man army corps sent from France and Belgium, to the Russian
frontier have been completely! routed, with heavy loss. .

'
; Reuter's despatches from Antwerp advise that the Germans

have completed the destruction of Termondc. . ' '

An public . buildings and alt houses except the hospital are in
ruins. -- v -- .'.. ' - .

fact lias anything o do with tha
However, it is to tie borne in udnd

that tb administration proceeds very
slowly with federal nominations, osjie-tiall- y

those of judges. '
Btoiy of Wtf DM-rts- r

The story of Q. E. Sanderson, sccue 1

of leaving, his wife and three children,
and found managing ig.ranch in Ha-
waii, is told by one of tho local news-
paper an his . arrival i here in th?so
terms: .

"The arm of the law is long whea it
reaches from, tho District of Columbia
after a wife deserter.' Yesterday Dep-
uty Units! States Marshal If, 11. Hilt
of Hawaii arrived la Washington with
tjnince Karly Handerson in his custody.
Hanitersou ir charged with deserting his
w'fe, Ivy W Sanderson, and bis throe
children,, tho oldest of, whom is twelve,
on July 1, 1913. , . '

"The assistant United Btates attor-
ney wh usually has charge of the
wife desertion case for the United
States attorney for the District stated
that ho had been trylug for about two
months to locate Sanderson, and only a
few week ago beard that be was ia
Hawaii.

' "Sanderson rnme direct from the
termination of his long Journey Into
court, where hs was arraigned before
.Justice Stafford, He quickly arranged
to furbish tlOOO bail to insure his re
malning within the Jurisdiction of tha
court. V . .': ..(;.Sanderson Seat Ball Oame
"The bond was furnished by a Heal

professional bondsman. As soon as the
details were arrangod Sanderson start-
ed for the ball park to see tho Nation-
als play. Detroit, la Hawaii the ball
games are not exactly in the big lcagus
class, and he was anxious to see a few
real stars handle the ball,

'Tho assistant United attr
ney snid that lie had been informed
that Sanderson was operating a pig
raueh iu the Islands and was prosper-
ing. In court yesterday Sanderson wai
represented by Attorney Joseph A.
litirkhurdt."

Moxo D. Keohokulole has Inen itoin-inats-

tu the senate and confirmed a
postmaster iu l.ahauia, Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. II, Ouillard Smart are
iu New York, at the I'laxn Hotel, ac
cQTdiug lo word received iu yesterday's
mail.

(Associated Press by Federal

carry along their supplies.

Austrians' ..

Abe Furbcr Arrested For Run-

ning Hawaiian Down in

;King Street

Bant Kaiawa, a Hawaiian, thirty
years of age, waa run down and prob-
ably fatally injured by an automobile
driven by Abe Kurber, last iiixht at
nine 'elotk, in King strort near Dow-set- t

Laa f. ... . .

Kaiawa is In the Queen's Jlospiul
suffering from several crushed ribs ou
tho left side s ml his body is a mass
of bruises. . The officials 'at the hos
pltal said last night that there were
slipht thhnces for the man's recovery,

Furber Is iu the police station, whom
ho is being held pending the outcome
of the case.

According to Odicer Saudors, Furbcr
was drfving his cur at a hiph rnto of
siieed down King street. Kurl-- r says
thut Kaiawa stepped off the sidewalk
directly into the path of the car. He
tu rue. I the cur to the left lint Kaiawa
became roufused and dodged iu front
of the auto.

Tho injured man was thrown several
feet aud was struck with considerable
force, as was evidenced by the condi-
tion bo was. in, when taken to tho
(jueen's Hospital.'

Several witnsssoa , to tho ' accident
will be examined as to the facts iu
the ease. , ''.,

;l
.';-;- .

Ueorge K, Smithies will carry his
case against David K. Not ley and ot li

era, da an action for .debt, to the su-
preme court, for a final bearing and
yesterday hied bond iu the sum of

ll)0 in the circuit dorki'a office to
cover the appoal. Smithiei wus given
iudguieut for mora thun II40U against
Nolley, but the court disrhargi'd tho

In the ease. It is on the
latter feature of the decision given by
.ludgo IfobiiiK4in that the jduiutiff is
now 'eurryliig his caso td tho higher
'uurt. t V';., ,

,. .,. '

EEMEMBEE THC NAME,
t'hamterlain ' folic. Cholera an I

Diiirrhoe llrine.lv is tho lest known
im ili.'i n. fur dim i liot. dyseulvrv, colie,
tiuuipi or paini in the stomach. You
ii. sv need ii, some time. Kor Mile bv all
dealers. ' lleiison, Smith A to., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. ,
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HEMS CLEflfl

M HIE torjons

I OF HEGATTA DAY

Capture All But One Event On

Tho Inter Club Program V'v

: In Clean Style i

MYRTLES TAKE THE V

:' --. V JUNIOR PAIR OARED

Good
.
Crowd Watch One-Sid- ed

Contests and "Cheer Both;';
Winners and Losers

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
With bloa skies overhead, Uealanl

j$ reigned supreme yesterday in the
Regatta Day rowing race fulled off
In Honolulu harbor. But for the fart
thai In tba junior palp-oare- race the
Myrtle absolutely refused to lie down
tt tba Healanl, the letter would bar
made a clean aweep of the event on
lb day 'a program. Aside from the
imr ,

patr-oare- d rare the Healanl
. swept tho board and did It in easy
fashion'.''. ' ' ' ".' ' "

r-- better' day. for rowing races
eouM have been expected. ., There wa

"light breeze blowing down through
Jfuuanu Valley,-- which tempered evenly
the atmospher over the bay. The
skins were blue real Healanl blue-- ".

rrt,' withal, the son wa eonsidersbly
stufled and the result was an ideal da.
i.;'.- ' ' ', A Oala Crowd '

.Tb.e crowd whirb tumei ut for tic
nramon waa tmly b gala one.' Fiillv

nMeea thousand people lined the
fiere along the four e of the rare,
filled the Hehlanl. Myrtle aod . other
boatheuoee, packed innumerable i'teaa-r-

craft and from . every po;.it of
ratitage wltneed the rare.

pie whole harbor preaeated very
animated apiaraace, craft of every
,lwriptioa plying her nl tbo- -

thron(hont thi morning, all wUh eo--j

1c .out seeking enjoyment of' the uay.
! six German steam meic hantmn

ow seeking refuge in Honoluln lrod
especially in honor of the oceasioM.
bunting of all colors streaming from
bow and' stern to mast bead. Other

easels Also displayed , bunting.
Probably in no pther port in the world
could a more variegated colittion of
craft lie seen than in Honolulu harbor
yesterday. Leviathans of the deep to
rtasting- - steamers and sailing., vessels.
Unit, of all descriptions, tampanM: of nit
sos, pleasure ' yachts, panili and
aai) canoes," outriggers, shore boats and
what not filled the bay. The smn!ler
vtwBcU flitted hers ami there, rbased
out after th rowing barges and folj
lowed, after them pa the run home.

r'- .: Mnale ajU NoJm

Whitles and sirens vied - witk .each
other In-- , screeching - welcomes to , the
winning crews; guitar, flute and man- -

ilolin in concert made musie for thoso
in the boat clubs who whlled away

.between raeee witk dancing.
Above all and over all waa the pleas-ar- e

crowd out for a good time; men,
women and ' children of every known
race" and nationality under the sun:

A. Crane Btnggl
J'As to the races the great feature of

day waa tbe game struggle between
Mbe. junior ., pair-oa- r ' erewa of the
Myrt(ca-an- the llealanis, which re
sulteij, on the first try, in a dead
ha and on the second in the only
vinaory nbtained during the day by
the-rs- d and white of an J

this only by a mere half length.
On the dead heat announced by the

judget in the junior pair-oar.-" then
seem some doubt fdr people who were
in poatloa te judge claim that the
Myr1;lea really wop this race by a fout

.The fact remains, however, that on

'he' second try the Myrtles eet asidu
all doubts and won by half a length.

'.. 1 unlof alr-eax- d Close ,

Tb aecon4 best race of the day wa
betweea the junior barge
exews of the rival boat organizations,
rVtory going to the Healanla by otr

Ind two-fifth- s seconds. The pistol
shots announcing the flnltih or tnr
raapectiv barges followad so closoly
en each other that for r time mny
ihnnirhk the race had' resulted In a

'lead heat...'.'
' ; Eealantt Too Good ; ', ;

..The enior raaes were disappointing
iu every restart, the Hsalaaia winning1

by such ridiculously large margin as
to make the fiqUWes anything but a

' :race. '. -

.The dav'a arrangenMsnts w.ere all well
carried out and there were no tedious

'Waits such a have characterized lorm
:er. Krgatta pay meets. No sooucr had
,uej race been rowed yesterday thaa tb
.arews far the nesl were at vneir posts.
'Admiral" Eben P. tw, clerk of tb
rwirsa, w on the job during the whole
iue;t.! He was so muck on tbe job that
at ona time ha warned one of t row
tnr crews not to pay attention to the
kodak fiends, but to get out and into

'line. '

From the Channel Wharf, now known
as Pier No. 2.' the Hoyai Hawaiiaa
Hand, under tbe leadership of Her Kap
pelmeister berger, played throughout
the" morning. Owing to the vastnesa of
its auditorium the musical strains went

nheard bv the multitudes. : being of
'tentimes drowned by tbe screech of
wbintles and the cheers which soared
fQin the bpathousee, ,

--r Aocommodstlon Cars
One particular feature of the day waa

i ttutt furuiahed by the Honolulu Bapid
Transit Company, which placed
a car en the short run from the Hono-
lulu Iron' Works down the reaches of
the. bay to the boat bounce. In this
muaner, people rode the rar instead of

.walking through what may be eonsid
frHd the dirtieat and Althieat thorough

, fare in the city, barring none.
' ' Healania Drn flni Blood

""Tho first race of the day went to the
'fT.i.-ftln- an( from that 'time oa until

Results of
Senior Six-eare- d Barg Bju--s Won by Ilealants. 'Time 14:08 t, '

Twelve-oare-d Naval Gutter B ace Won by tba Nerajo, tlm 14:08 4--

ITashman Bix-oare- d Barf Bc- - Won by Healania, ' Tim 11:42.
Four-oare- d Stamr, Boat Xncr-Wo- n by BtevdoTa? Nd, 1. Tim 11:1L
Junior Blx-or- d Barg Rc Won by Htalanl. Tint 11:55.
Senior Pif-oar- d R Won by Hssdaois." Tim 1:30
Balling Cano Bace Won by Klokalanl. Tlmt 21; 50.

Men's Fouf paddl Canoe Bc 'Won by IMllmann. fco tlm taken.-- '

Wonmn'a rourpaddl Cano fte Called bff. "
?onior fatroared Myrtle. Tirn 1:80 4-- V

Special Wx,oard Barge Eaca Won by tlta 3:61

before the Wt'raee the Healanl colors
reigned supreme ever the waters of the
bay,- - on the llealani boathouse and,
otherwise, on shore. The initial race
was delayed twenty minutes in starting,

it being ten to ten o'clock when
the rival senior d bargee finally
got oa their way. This was due to the
steamer Likellke being la the way sod
blochiog the course.!. It took twenty
minutes to clear the course. After' thai
everything went bff smoothly and with-
out a hitch. . ' ' "The Healanl and Myrtle six-oa- r erewt
got off to a fine start.' Passing tb
Myrtle boathouse on the out run to

'
thi

outer 8par Pnoy, the Healanl werr
rowing at the rate of thirty-fou- i

atrokes to the minute, the Myrtles mak-
ing At no time was
there nay question but that the Hea-la-

is were far superior and tbia rrew
crossed the finlnhing line twenty-si-

and four-fifth- s seconds in the lead, o
about fourteen lengths. The Healanir
finished in fourteen minutes and eight
and one-fift- h seconds, the Myrtles in
fourteen minutes aad thirty-fiv- e sec-

onds. The time was slow, .being
only in the 1U09 and 1910 race

won. by the Myrtlca in fifteen minutes
and seven and a half aecooda and four-tee- n

minutes and fifty-fou- r and four
fifths seconds respectively.,', .

.r.

Kara Jo Winner :.; -

The twelve-oare- d naval "cutter race
waa won handily by tbe . crew of the
Navajo cotter in fourteen miautes and
eight and four-fifth- s seconds; the Alert
crew finishing in fourteen minutes and
thirty-fiv- e seconds.' The race waa not
particularly fast, but fairly good time
was recorded. .. On the way1 oat the
two crews were fairly matched, but
after making the turn the Navajo men
gathered headway and easily 'widened
the distance, from the rival aggrega-
tion. Tea lengths separated the boats
at th finlah. , t :

:

rreahmea SU-oare- d
' , .

Tbe freshmen d barge race
between the Healania aad the Myrtles
was an ' easy one for-- ' the first named.
On the flrt start the. two barges got
off together' but within the first twenty
strokes a Healaoi rower slipped in his
seat and the signal, gnn to stop was
fired. There was considerable haggling 1

over the rule la such cases, Dut Du-

ally the crews got off to a
second start. ',

'
.,'.;,.,-

"
',. ' ':'

Passing the Myrtle boat , bouna, - tlit
Healania and Myrtles wwre rowing

at the rate of .thirty-fou- r

and, thirty strokes to the minute, ' Then
the advantage was. not much, but the
Healania rounded, the outside, flag .first.
On the ..way.-in- . Ch!-'"- ". .? a :' 0B

the Myrtle, barge, got ito trouble .with
, which he ..was, unable to

ahip. The oar remained a drag on th
crew and the iieatania won wunoin ci- -

fort by about forty lengths finishing '

in eleven , minutes aad forty-tw- o see- -

onds. The Myrtle time was thirteen ,
minntee and fifty-seve- n and one-fift- a

seconda, , . ' " '. ;
',-

Btevedore Ko. .

In the four-oare- d "eteamet boat face
the crew known aa Stevedores Ne-- 1

won' out in eleven minutee and eleven
seconds, No. 2 of the same aggregation
coming in second (n eleven minutes and
thirty-tw- o and tnree-nrtn- s seeonne.
There' was a third boat In the race, but
whether the crew Was rowing or simply
drifting ia ha not been decided. Tins
bunch finished third ; because . there
was no fourth competitor ia the raee.r

,. V.u . 'Kip aad Tnck
The first real rase of the day lame

when the Healania defeated the Myrtle
junior d barge crew by a lead
of one aad two-fifth- s seconds at the
finish. ' Tbe atart was as good as could
possibly, be expected. ; Th Healania
shortly took the lead, but the Myrtle
gradually crept up aad,- - passing the
Myrtle boat house, the two crews seem-
ed going nip and tuck. rounded
the outside flag anout even, ins Myr-
tles appearing to have slightly the ad
vantage, . Inch by inch the Healanl
worked themselves Into tbe lead' and
finally won out by barely half length.
Time , Healanl, 11:55; Myrtle,

; Senior Pairs Cloaa '.',,
good raoe. was that between

the rival Haahtui aud .Myrtle senior
Di roar crews, the former winning In
one minute- - and thirty and one-fift- h

seconds, by half a length. The two
shells got off at first to a false start.
I'arker, or toe Myrtle pair, oroae nis
oar on tbe nrvt stroke ana a second
start waa ordered, a new oaf bfltug pro
duced in fast time. The race ws
pretty 'and well fought out. Tbe-pi- s J
tol shots anuounclng the mien or the
rival crews came so near together that
another dead heat appeared to have
been the result. v :. " , .'

'

BaUlneT Oanoea ' S;V'

Only three entries' sow peted In ih
sailing canoe race, out of ix entered.
The three were Kuikslani. entered by
M. B. Punohu,' which finiithad first in
twenty-on- e and a half minutes; Pali-kea- ,

by J. Kekeoe, second ia twenty-on- e

minntes aad fifty-on- e seconds, aad
Ke la o ka Malamelama, by J. Kekewe,
ia twenty-tw- o minutes, and twenty--seve- n

seconds.' i.
,!

. 'V

1 One Canoe Race'' '
T, Keoloni's four-raddl-- t modern ca-

noe Flailimaau defeuted-W.- , Kane's en-
try, Maikai Fine, J a the caso re.
No time has , leu announced, the'
judges' watches refusing to wrtrk dur-
ing this particular race. The Kanicha-mch- a

Aquat'e Club failed to show up
with its entry, Lanakila, which is the
Hawaiian equivalent for victory, The
next race on the program, the csnos
entries being the same, except that
women were to do the paddling, failel
to materialize. This wa a

which , the. crowds lisve barely
gotten over.

- Th Dead Beat
A ilend'lient was the reiiilt of, Hie

HcalNui and Myrtle junior pair-oare-

race on th first try, the ahells .finish
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the Racing

Wiiy
KacV-WoB.-

by

FdralviTlma

disappoint-
ment

- - -

Ing, crordirg e tne judges, io one
minllt, and thirty e and two-fifth- a

eecondii, Onims were road- - by some
onlookers at tbe finieh that the Myrtles
won this racf'br foot at least. , The

iUd?.d heat " eth"W"" nd, 11

aTfc. V .Ken ftr4 label '

proved thefr mettle in gtjod fashion,
defeatjni their Hvals eongth.
and a" half. Tim Myrtles, "ne min- -

and, four-fift- seconds;
Healanls, and. thirty-Ion- r

seconds. ' This waa the only race of
the day which' went to the, Myrtles,
and great waa." the rejoicing at the
Myrtle Boat Club ami among the wear
ers of the white anrj Tei over iv n
all meant that-th- e Healania had, net .

teen able to make good their boast
.r l. ..Kn. Otherwise It all
of that,-- . , ;v ,A - V ... f

'
v rederaln Kom In '.,' '.

Before the junior pair-oare- d rac had
been finally decided rival. crews made
up of former rowers aow in the- employ
of the federal and territorial govern-- ,

ments, respectively, decided the ques-
tion "of superiority among themselves.
This wa a special d barge race
from buoy No. 8 to the judges' boat.
Tbe federal won In loar minutes and
fifty-tw- o second, the terrtoriala' time
being foor minute aad fifty seven ee--

Onds. - r . . . ;'

It wa n mighty race, and a moder- -

telr fast and alow one at that The
federal wisely used a lieaiani ane- n-

Knq wva. . 4 ue KurTiiurisis . .uhwik.j
made , use of a Myrtle barge, and of
course, for it waa in the general na-

ture of things yesterday,, lost The
story that the territorial rower will
all be discharged tomorrow from their
jobs eould not be" confirmed yesterday,
but it i stated that the erew will be
givea another year to do. better.

; '
";' .'.

4.
Oeneral Votes .

'Myrtle members yesterday declled
that their barge, the James

wa ' a hoodoo. Although
the old boat ha done good service in
the past, it I now believed that it
will soon go into the discard. The Myr-
tles are said to be sadly crippled in
the matter of rowing gear. The new
barge which they secured last year is
stated to b even a worse hoodoo than
the old James L. .Tolbert j f, Before the races, yesterday Begatta
Dar fan of both sexes-appeare- to be
aboijt evenly divided in number', judg-
ing bV'ths respective colors displayed
on the streets, on the waterfront; tho
boat bouse , and t about, the nrtor.
After the races conditions changed, aad
it appeared a if Honolulu never, knew
any boat club, but that of th Healanii

gnin judging '.byv'the : colors, which
were the white and blue." . ..

,

Conrae Offldal

Tbe 'officials la charge of the day's
vents- werer vp-- .' . r
J. K. KalanianaoU, A. L. .C Atkin-

son' and W, T. Bawliae,' judges; Leslie
P. Scott, starter; W. H. Babbitt, W.
F. Drake bad Ben Hollinger, timekeep-
er;" F... P.' Low,, clerk- - of the course;
B. F. Howland, recorder; J. N. Phillip
and C; K, Htlllman, regatta committee.

Taken on th,e whole, the eighteenth
annual celebration of Begatta Day ' ia
Honolulu yesterday was a suceesa and
will go into local sport history a snch.
'..,' " ,' V.i

BLUE AfiD RED

T

bus bronzed sods- - of . Healaui ' and
Myrtle,- - who hot their, light eraft
aero tbe bay yesterday morning in
another " great ; annual' regatta race,
danced last night on the roof garden
of the Alexander-Youn- Hotel Tbey
danced among tbe colors and flags of
their clubs, and they encored the Vic-

tors and the vanquished. v
A new broom bung over the club

house of ' the ' Healania last ' night, a
mute tale-beare- r of the result of the
races. ' But following the fashion: of
years of these' clubs, there wa no
broom on the roof garden of tbe Alex-
ander Young Hotel: the red and the
blue mingled' together, the loser
cheered tb winners, the ' winners
cheered the loer and another Be- -

a He. Day came to a close.

j Mrs, File L. Austin, principal of th'
Waibee Hchool (Mani) has been in the
Queea's Hospital, since her arrival on
tk tlibria,. September 11, in. conne-nuqe- e

of aa accident which resulted
in blood poisoning. Hhe .is doing well,
uniler the care of Doctor Judd.

... rf
Th- - ORIGINAL

,
' Acts Hka a Charm l

DIARRHOEA, .n--
Mto'eoK iaec'inc'U

CHOLERA .e--
DYSENTERY.

Thes.nl ..niktlva In

.to' In !l h ChwnH
rrwl tlt, li, 44.

PUflAIIOUS LOOK

LIKE CIIIP1S
Al Castle's Aggregation In Yes

'
terday's Game Tqojc, Brother

; tJve's,Nine, Into. Canip

1 Punabou 4, Hawaii 1 '

.'Al unstie-- DaeeDaii aggregation. won

wtday. gam,from the Desha nine
.known as. the Haws lis, by the score of

fouf run to oao'and mighty hard 'and

la-
- tn, ranahpus bad to put p

befor they went with the bacoa.
Tit A OTfm.i 1llOSiMl Jif "Cirltlfl Anil J1

peta'ovve.thcif victory to Bill'Opuntii's
'...'- - ij, fourtB inning, wkkh

owed three men to eventually eros the
plate, instead of retiring the ronahoai
without any aamage. 1 '(Handing above all, the great featur)
of the game yesterday was O'Brien'
snlendid work In rlffhtfleld. O'Brien
wimn o m wr"-"- 7

same-Bil- l Ominul. Early in the game
he successfully speared a long fly which
looked good for a home rue had it
gone by, tnere being a coupi oi men
on tbe bases for the Hawaiis at the
time... Later he annexed an awfully
short fly from the same Onunui. It
looked like a hit, but O'Brien rnn in
on it hard and landed it just as hard,
for he turned a somersault, but he held
onto the ball like grim death. At this
stage of the game Hawaii men also
occupied the bags. - . '

Bill Williams, who did the slab work
for the Hawaii, 'acquitted himself

.jitw ,w- - .n.l tbe last
four laaogt of tBe game, bnt in the
marnt.X third, fnnrfh and fifth SDasm
h, nunwmA rffht hits, of which five were
in the fourth and fifth innings, these

POuntin g for the Punahous' four run
This, s tbe result eventually proved,
spelled disaster for the Hawaiis.
v Tbe Hawaiis were first to draw moon,
scoring their only run in th game ia
the second inning. This happened as
follows:

Franco laced out a smart two-bagg-

to rightfield; Walker did likewise toJ
lef tfield and scored Franco. O 'Brlea
made a bis- - league eatch of Opuoul's
deep rightfield By; Walker advancing
to third alter the Din waa eaugac
Bruns . waa Ponahon Williams' first
strike-ou- t vieitm, and Hawaii Will am
was out, short to first

The Pnnahous did their first damage
in the fourth inning,, after twe men
were. down. "They scored three runs
after Bill Opunul ..(White) allowed
fiadtrer's wsrm drive.te go, through his
legs to rightfield. Thus all this sadness
cam about; . v - - . - ', A..

Lyman beat out hit, Williams vain-
ly trying' to do the-oth- . thing with
the ball to first Hehsbaw hit to short-
stop) who threw to second-an- forced
Lyman there.-- Williams got n clean hit
through, second, but tlloogs forced him
out at second on a,jfive U shertetop,
Then .Opunul ,flled.Jo stpp tiadtler s
grounder, .which aeorqrl Uoushaw, An
gabrite hif to. JeftJLd,-- . scoring lloogs
and Badtler,.aad thenj O'Brien flew,put
to second, retiring the side,- ...
' Tbe next time the . Punahous made
the gong strike was in the following in-
ning, th fifth, which .happened thusly:
' Brewer . found an opening through

second, good for a real hit; . Ioman
went 'out second to, irst; Lyman hit
to pitcher, who tbrew,bome: in time to
put Brewer out at. the plate, v. Keashaw
hit over second and,Lyman scored on
th pUy- - Third got Williams', foul
fly and all the run getting of the gam
waa pau. . '. i : ; '. ."n ... -

Tb box wore ' ill relate .the, rest of
tle game;-PUNAHO-

AB RBIISB PO A E
Sadtlfer." 2b V. . . . . 12Argabrite, cf . . . O 2
O'Brien, 0M

sa. . ; . 0 3
Inman, Jf
Lyman; U) .

Hwimhaw, e j. ..
Williams, y . . , .

lloogs, 3b- - '. 4!1;' 0:--0

- ; . '

Totals 41 4 13 2 27
HAWAII AB-- RBU8BIX) A
Cbillingworth, ss. 4 0,0 0,2 5
W. Dosha, cr . . .

I). Desha, If ...
Franco; e ......
Walker, rf
White, 2b ......
Byrne, 8b .....
Williams, p ....
Brlto,. lb ......

-- Total . 3lp; 1 '6 2 27 17

Puuahou Kuns 0 o'o 8 1 0" 0 0
Hits 1 2 2 3 2 10 1 113

Hawaii Buns 01,0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hits 0 2 0 1 0 0 110

Ruinmary Two-bas- 'bits,.' llenshaw.
Franco, Walker, Argabrite; sacrifice
hits. Franco, Argabrite' double plays,
William to Brito to Franco; bases en
balls, off W. William. 0, off Williams
3; st rock out, by, W. Williams 3, by
WillLanis 11; wild pitches. W. Wil
liamai'' passed balls., llenshaw. ", Urn
pi res, Ptayton and Bruns. Time of
game, 1 hour 49 minutes.

p a;

--mm
and ONLY GENUI' IE.

Cheek and arrest '

FF,VEB, CROUP ACU.
', Th Dset Remedy known for ,''C0DGHS, COLDS,

asthma bronchitis.
1UHU1A, OOVT, RMBUMATIOM.

I Sols MMiiiUotarert. "

I J.T. Davsakmt, Uodo. ..

DrJ.CoffisBrowno--s

Loalnna ntlaal TtMluMf inasMs I

sutrfBrrt'"T."'"

'."'. .! :

MAUI POLOIST& EARN
- RIGHT TO PLA Y OAHU

VALLEY ISLE AGGREGATION OUTPLAYS FOURTH ' CAVALRY

TEAM AND WINS GAME BY OVERWHELMING SCORE-SOLDIER- S

HANDICAPPED BY LOSS OF CRACK PLAYERS

a)
- '". :'. : " V ...)

YXBTEBBAT'S BXJ5XTLT8 ,

MAUI T. CAVALET TEAMS
' "

'.- ' ' v -

''"V'i- s ' 3: .5 r t ti:
Mani - :' -'

S 2 1 ? 1 ' a 2 1
' ''Cavalry : -

' 0 'Is 0 1 0 1 0 0- -- 3' Penalties Kimball,' safety;
Hall, safety. '

Final score U Maul 16, - Fourth
,CralryVi."V'.i ' I "c V.'

'
'

V '.r ;. troU Scored V- " ;

'J" jrajA-Tolli-nli, ;' BWwi( j
if. Rice,' 4; kerning 2; one goal
kicked through posts by mount

Cavalry Lyman, 1; Kimball. 1)
Hall, 1. "' '.

OfllciaU, . :

Referee Arthur Bice; .' time-keeper-

John Walker and H. Mac-farlan-

' goalkeepers, Ham
and, C'harle Lucas. '

, ;';

44iasssii
r

' (From .8undy Advertiser.) v ',

WaulJs' stellar jmlo aggregatio- n-
Frank Baldwin, Arthur. Collins, Harold
Rice and, Dave Fleming played ring
around the ' Fourth Cavalry four .at
Moaaalua Field yesterday afternoon la
the aecond game of the Inter-Islan- d se
ries, th final count being 18 goal to
tVt . goals. - "; ;-- ; '

,-
-- ..

Despite this lopsidedness of the score
the game, wa a good one, being. filled
with brilliant flashes 'of horsemanship,
riding- - off of an opponent and elever
placing nd driving of the ball.

Lieutenant Cook, Lyman, Kimball
and Hall, representing. Uncle Sam, en-toe-d

the fray handicapped in many
way a. it waa practically a- hew team
or poioists piaying unaer ine vavairy
colors, for when Lieutenante ', C'ullom
and .Cheney left for the Service school

few day ago, it meant th rebuild
ing of the aggregation.- -

What little practise the mea got ac
ted them more for a gruelling , game
than for a scientific-one- , and time-an-

again while tb Cavalry played gamely
and desperately, it was plain to be seen
that team work was sadly lacking. '

individually the. Cavalry presented a
formidable- lineup and every, man of
the four, played his game well, but
when it came to following up
or ridirlg off an opponent, the Cavalry
allowed many chances to escape them. V

uieuteuani xvimiwu, piayiug at iu.
S. can. handle a mallot and "likewise 1s

'clever horseman and when he be
comes acclimated knd get! usel to the
style of play of his fellow teammate,
.In. . l.kI.i.
polo circles, lie ha a. dashing style
of going after both th ball and an op
ponent and Is a game-.- , ana., gruty
ptayer.,;-,- ?; .. ':

, Ilsil Played WH.V- - ' ' .'-A- t
No. 4, for the Cavalry, wa Lieut

Hall, who boasts of being bnt one hun
dred ) and twenty tight pounds ' ef
weight but be is all muscle, snd ball
dog strength end gameoe, and never
once did be' falter when- - eslled on' to
ride off an opponent or follow up a
drive or play and from the first blast
of the referee 'e whistle putting the ball
In play, Hall played a dashing ana
brilliant game, Lieut Lyman, at .Ne.
2, likewise played a btnllant gameand
even with the soldiers hopelessi Lyman
continued playing' as if but one goal
separated tbe two'' team. Cook at No.
1, also played willingly, but like his
fellow players was simply outplayed by
the Valley Isle contingency. ."..'

Another thing much against tae cav
alry was. their mounts, and ' once tba
team came on tbe ' field riding horses
that would better have been out munch
ing grans than playing In a polo game,
'For the Maui contingent, every man'

stood out by himself when it came, to
playing the game. rraak Hsldwin wa
perhaps th star1 of th quartet, for he
shot no iesa than aix goals, but the
support he t wa given ty bis mat
counted much In his faver in being
able to place and shoot goals, Fleming
wa particularly strong in starting a
play, and with Ble and Collin ready
at all time to, follow up strokes or
ride off an opponent, scoring becalm
asy for the Maui four. '

Maui won the toss and elected 'to
bat downbill. When Before Arthur
Bice of the Oaku team placed tho bU
Idto play. Maui started it toward their
goal, and within, a few seconds had tbe
tan tnrongn tne posts ror tne nrm goai.
Like a flash Maal kept tearing through
the defenses of the Cavalry,' and witk
the end of the period bad scored live
time. Collin- scored one, Baldwin
cored two and tollia scored one,

while a drive from the mallet of Col
lins struck the horse ridden by, Lieu'
tenant Kimball, and the mount, tn
rearing about, kicked tbe (all through
the goal vests for the fifth Coal.'

With the festiirlptfon of play in 1ks
second period, Kimball took the ball,
and with the asaistanee ef Lyman car-
ried it to within twenty feet of the
goal posts. With Lyman protecting the
tall, Kim Da II cam trora Dehina asa
with a well-place- d shot drove it borne
for the soldiers' first goal. "

Immediately after Collin shot a goal
for th Maui team and Kimball played
a safety, leaving tb score Maul rf,
Cavalry , at tbe end of the perioa.

Cant Frank Baldwin annexed tke
fseVentk goal all'alop. f Taking tbebell

a it was tossed Into play, be gave It
a blow that carried it half way down
tbe field. - Quickly putting spurs te his
mount, Baldwin followed this shot with
two more beautiful drives, and the lost
one carried the pellet through the post
Arthur Collins scored th next' goal
of th game, bringing th cor up to
a for Maut and lor tne t aveiry.

Ia the fourth period each side scored
a goal, Baldwin for Maui aad Hall for
the Cavalry. This wa one of the best
and fastest periods of the day, and t lie

brilliancy suown by both team brought

..w ...4 w'' . h'

forth' ; from the spectat-
ors;"''-'"' .i ',.'''.--- '

i Wlth'the close of the period the score
stood 9 for Maui to 1 for the Cav-
alry;- ' '"'-- ' :

; During the next ' four periods' Maul
scored one in the fifth, one ia the sixth,
three in the seventh and two la the
eighth, making their total 10 for the
day.' .'! - ' ' '

For the soldier,' Lyman scored a
goal ia the seventh period, while Hall
played a tafety shortly afterward, mik-
ing th count for . the soldier 2 'A 'or
the. gam.

, '.;'',..::' ' '

7 Arrangmntti Oompleta
'. At the. 'conclusion'' of yesterday's
game Lieutenant Beard for the Artil-
lery and 'Lieutenant. Lyman for the
Cavalry got together and agreed on
Frank Baldwin as referee, for the game
next Wednesday afternoon,, while ('apt
Harold Castle ef the Oahu and Frank
Baldwin of-th- e Mauis Agreed on Lau-
rence Kedington referee for the final
gums', of the series' for 'the champion-
ship, which is .to b played Saturday
afternoon, September 26.

Tomorrow 'afternoon the Oahu and
First ' Field Artillery teams will en- -

gage in-- a practise game at Moanalua
tieia.' t v ..v ' .:'

bostq;j reo sdx
- toige v;i;r from

. jei;:;i;;g's tigers

8TA3nnras or BIO leagues
. Katlonal league

L. Pet
Boaton ' . ................ 77 54 .588

New Verk'.. .. 73 87 MS
Ht.Lonis 7i 64 .526
Chicago ..70 66 .815
Kittsburgh ,t. .. 62 74 .4.1(1

Philadelphia.. 67 71 .480
Brook lye .... ..,61 73 .455

Cincinnati :. c 79 .413

Tha above fimirea are not official bnt
are eomoiled from the standings in the
8. F. Chroniel of August 26, with the
((res of game received by- wireless
since then aduoa; s . ,

. . :' American League -

.' 'I w.' hi ret,
Philadelphia 90 .' 48 .653
Boston1;...'., 82 55 .599
Washington 69-6- 4 .519

Detroit ..., 73 68 .518
Chicago ,. 66. 73 .475
nt, jjqiiib , .-

- , . .. 62 73 .459
New, York . '.. 63 76 .453
Cleveland ,.''. 03 .326

'' 'i,t t .'

. DKTBOIT, September 21.' (Assocl

ated' Pros' by Federal Wirelets) Car,
rigan's men made a slight gain on th
MacVmea here yesterday by taking a
doubl-heade- r' from' Jennings' Tigers.
Scores: First game Boston. 10,. Detroit
3. ' 'Second game Boaton 7, Detroit 2.
: 'Following1, were the results Of other
games: - .f" -- .'.' .

,.Ai aevelnd-r-Phildelph- ia 4, Cleve
land 1," At Chicago; First game Wah
inftton 3. Chicago 1: second game Chi
eago 6, .Washington 3. At 8t Louis
fclt Louis 3, New York. 2--

1

. New YOBK,' eeptembex .lOT (Asso
ciatied '.Pre's " by Federal Wireless)
Whle. the Braves and . Cardinals were
nlavlnt a tie game ' at Boston, Mc
Utsw's men were winning from Beds
had.' thus gained half a game on the
leaders. Beore, New York 3, Cincia
hati'2. ; ':' 'v r ' . ; ..t ,1

. Following .were ,the results of .other
game:,'. ; v- '

At. Bropkfyn-rBrook- lyn 2, Chicago
0. At Boston ioston 1, St Louis 1.

(Twelve innings.) At Philadelphi- a-
PhlladelphU' 6, PitUburgh 4.

ijeaauAceneta
rT.F.VKLAND. . Benterober 10. (A

ociated Pres.by Federal Wireless)
Rnatnli nai', t ram Cleveland here yes
terday afternoon cutting down Mack a

lead by one game. .
Bcore-rBost- on 4,

Following were' the result of other
- " 'game: - - v' vi.

(J.-- . At St. Louis Washington 1, St,

Loul 0.' At Detroit ueirort , iiif
adolphla 2. '

1
'

1 1

GDRST "LEHGUERS 1

; SPLIT EVEH III

V j,, standing of Tma
.;'."-- w. L, Pit
Portland 71 .M0
Venice,.. .......... 79 AM)

8aa Francisco ..... . 82 .532
Los Angelea ....... 83 .032
Missions:.,.',,.;..., 98 .444
Oakland. ........... 69 104 .393

,
; 8AN;. FBANCI8CO, September 11.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Double headers prevailed all over tbe

Coast League circuit yesterday, . each
club winning and losing on tbe day
Following were the results: .

''At Ban Francisco: First game Sa
Francisco 1, Mission 0, Second game

-- Missions 3, San Francisco 1.
At Oakland: First game Oakland 4

Loa Angele S. - Second game Los An
gele 8, Oakland 6.

At IjO Angeles: irsi game rorv
land 8, Venice 3. Second game Yauice
1, Portland 0.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 20- .-
(Aasociated Press by federal wire
Icssl Johnnv Williams made hi re
alinearnnre about the bay ritins a
Cns.t Lenuuer vestvrdar . against the

; ', .... v V"" "'

ARK FOH THE '

BIRD MARK

Fertilizers

Be Wise
There was a man in ourtown
Who thought that he was Wise,.
He tried to grow some vegetables,
But did not fertilise.,

And --when , he found they would. b?t

He tried a method sane, ..

He put fertiliser on them
And made them grow .again.

aclflo Guano & Fertilizer Co
Tlonolnln and Hllo, Hawaii '

WAN FBANC1SCO, CAL.

Ell

EMPBES3 LINK OF STEAMEB8"-FBO-

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
' - Im. Iks

CANADIAN PACIFIC- - BAILWAT ' i

th Famou Tourist Boot of tb World.
'"' ' '"'' la eonaeetlon with th

Canadlan-- i astralaaian Boy at Mail Line

For tiekau aad gsnsral Information
apply to.( -- ;

THEO.H. DAYIES & CO., LTD
' Qnral Agent ,'

' Caaadiaa Paeife Biy. Ca. S

Castle fit Co6kc Co., Ltd
Henolnla T. H. '.- - .

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co,
Walalua Agrlcnltmral Oo Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Con Ltd.
Fulton Iron Worka of St. Loal. '

Blak Steam Pomp. .'-

Western' Centrifugals.
Babcock Wilcox Boll.
Green' Ful Eeonomlaer.-.- ' . .

.'Marsh Btnn rinp- - '
,' ,'.''..

Matnoa Navigation t. -
; :

Planter Lin Shipping Ca.'
Kohala Sngar Co. , , .' ': !r.

Bank of Hawaii

T rrAm Hi.-Ij- of tb .

Territory oi xiawau. . ;.
PAID-U- CAPITAL. 1 . ....1600.ooo.uo .

BUBPLUS . .,f-..- ' :oo,ooo.oo j

mrTTxrrnT!T P8AI1T8 . . . . 16782.W

C. H. Cook....,........ Presioonj .

E. D. Tenney .....
n. n ii,.... ..'.......:.' .Cashier
O. O. Fuller aanier ,

B. McCorrinton ,Aaistant uasnier
niBWTORHi . . ft- uooke. t. f.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., B. r. wisnop,
P. W, Matisrmne, J. a. acvnmeB. .

O. II.- - Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atberton, 'A. voos

COMMEECIAL AND 8AVTHOS
.. nr.PARTJTEVTa.

8trict attention given to all tranche

JUDD BLDQ FOBT ST. y

nimir n nnnir IM

iM4t,Llu
8UGAB FACTOBS, SHIPPWO AND

nnMiutT88TOri MEBCHANTS .
;

- ;.v- .- TJiSUBANCB AUfli.
Ewa Piantauon compauj. ,

waiaiua Agncuimw v
. n .,...'.Apoaaa sniu v

Koliala Bngar Company,
. Wabiawft Water Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Lron Work of 8t. Louts,
Babcock A Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Econotulisr Company,
Chaa. 0. Moor ti Co., Engineer.

Mton Navigation Company
Toyo BUaen Kaisba ' ; "

. ,. BU8INKSS CABDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every dsscriptlon made to
' order.'. . ''';"':' ' ' ' :"

Seals and the former' Detroit Tiger
pitched excellent ball.. ; Howardsmen
found the Hawaiian for but four hits,
while he struck out four and allowed
gut one pass. . Score, Sacramento 1,

rtan Francisco 0. : - '

At Oakland, Dillon' men outplayed
the Oaks in a great game and were
winners by one run. Score, Los Ange.
es 4, Oakland 8.

. At Lp Angolea, Hogan's mon took
a wonderful brace, beating the Beav
er in both games of a doubleheader.
McCredie'a men scored but one run in .

the two games. Scores, first game,
Venice 5, Portland 1; secoud game,
Venice 5, portlandO. ' v

Warron O. Marshall, after an
of eight jenra,' has returned to

Honolulu, lie is accompanied by his
wife. He may make bis home here,.


